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The term e n t r e p r e n e u r MSLS f i r s t coined by C a n t i l l o n , 
a French Banker , in the mid of l 8 t h Century . He d e f i n e d , an 
e n t r e p r e n e u r as the agent v;ho buys means of p roduc t i on a t 
Gortal.n p r i c e s i n o r d e r to combine them i n t o a p roduc t v;hich 
ho Is f:olng to Se l l a t p r i c e s t h a t are u n c e r t a i n . According 
to ' J a n t i l l o n , tho f u n c t i o n of an e n t r o p r ^ n e u r i s to \-iork in 
an n n c o r t a i n a tmosphoro. Ho observed e n t r e p r e n e u r as a kind 
oJ' p e r s o n v^ lio i s engaged i n p r o d u c t i o n a c t i v i t i e s and makes 
c e r t a i n payments to tho o\'mers of p r o d u c t i o n f a c t o r s in 
Gxi jccta t lon o f u n c e r t a i n r e c e i p t s . His e n t r e p r e n e u r v/as 
ma in ly an u i i c e r t a i n t y b e a r e r . C a n t i l l o n ' s view was c r i t i -
c i s e d on the ground t h a t he emphasised much on the element 
of r i s k and u n c e r t a i n t y and did no t i nc lude many o t h e r a s p e c t s 
•1 
of e n t r e p r e n e u r sh ip in h i s p e r c e p t i o n . 
The f i r s t major work on e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p came from 
Schumpeter. I t v;as p u b l i s h e d for the f i r s t t i m e , i n German, 
in tho f a l l of 1911 and an Engl i s h vers ion t h e r e o f appeared 
in 193^1-. He pu t the human agen t a t the c e n t r e of the p roces s 
o f economic development and regarded an e n t r e p r e n e u r as one 
who, th rough new combinat ions of means of p r o d u c t i o n , c a r r i e s 
o u t the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a now good, the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a 
new method of p r o d u c t i o n , the opening of a new marko t , the 
1. Gi:5)ta, M. C , " E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p in Small Scale I n d u s t r i e s " , 
AniiDl P u b l i c a t i o n s , New DelJ i i , 19^7, l> • 26 . 
V 
conquest of a new source of supply of raw mate r ia l s or 
ha l f manufactured goods, and the carrying out of the nev; 
2 
o rgan i sa t i on of any indus t ry , 
Most of the developing c o u n t r i e s , including India , 
v^hich are profusely r i c h in physical r e sources , are econo-
inLcully poor duo to lack oT entrepreneur i a l ^^kill. Of l a t e , 
the rolG of en t repreneursh ip ha;5 assumed prime importance 
for aocol 'oratinn economic dovGlopiiu)nt o (' those count r ies . 
itoaliain(; the f ac t tha t development of en t repreneursh ip , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in Jmal 1 fical o Sector , c r e a t e s iiumGdiate and 
subs t an t i a l employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s at r e l a t i v e l y Small 
Capital investment and br ings aboiit a harmoniously balanced, 
in tegra ted and e q u i l i t a r i a n Socio-economic order in the 
country , the Government i s making a l l out e f fo r t s to 
inculcate the s p i r i t of ent repreneurship among the people 
belonging to middle level of Society to come forward and 
take to en t repreneursh ip . Because of these e f f o r t s , there 
has been a musliroora groivth in the number of Small Scale 
i n d u s t r i a l un i t s in the Country in the recent p a s t . However, 
the development of ent repreneurship has mainly been quanti-
t a t i v e and not q u a l i t a t i v e which Ls nxDre important aspect 
of entrepreneurship.-^ 
2. Sharma, H.A. , "Entrepreneur ia l Change in Indian Industry" 
S te r l ing Publ ishers Pvt. Ltd.New Delhi , I9B0, p. 3 . 
3. Ib id , p . 1 
v i 
I n the p r e s e n t s tudy an a t t empt has been made to 
a n a l y s e the growth and development of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p in 
A l i r a r h . 
OBJl'iCTIVES OF THE STUDY 
The o b j e c t i v e s of the s t u d y are as fol lov/s : 
1. To s tudy the concep tua l approach o f e n t r e p r e n e u r and 
e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p , 
2 . To r ev i ew t h e P r o f i l e of t h e A l iga rh D i s t r i c t . 
3 . To study the grov/th and development of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p . 
k. To s tudy the r o l e o f f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s in the 
development o f e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p . 
5. To d i s c u s s the problem o f e n t r e p r e n e u r s . 
6 . To l i i g h l i g h t the c o n c l u s i o n s and s u g g e s t i o n s of t h i s s tudy . 
HESKARCH MKTIIODOIJO GY 
The s tudy i s based on pr imary as v/ell a s secondary 
d a t a , p r imary d a t a s have been c o l l e c t e d tliTough q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
and J n t e r v i e \ ; s v/ith f5enior O f f i c i a l s of the v a r i o u s i n s t i t u ^ 
t ion-. and i n d i i s t r i e s in the d i s t r i c t . 
The Secondary d a t a \jere c o l l e c t e d from v a r i o u s r e p o r t s , 
and Joiu-nal;; and s t a t i s t i c a l t a b i c ; e . g . , Annual Cred i t P l a n , 
'Janara I'mni. , ( t he l e a d Banlc i n the d i s t r i c t ) , the d i s t r i c t 
v i i 
economic & s t a t i s t i c a l o f f i c e , A l i g a r h , e t c . 
The s tudy i s a l s o h i g h l y based on the a v a i l a b l e 
l i t e r a t u r e which i n c l u d e s books , J o u r n a l s ( q u a r t e r l y , 
montm y fl F o r t n i g h t l y ) . The use of Maulana Azad L i b r a r y , 
AI'U, A.]lgarh, the Seminar L i b r a r y , Commerce Depar tment , 
AMU, A l i g a r h has a l s o been made. 
nEVIEV/ OF LITERATURE 
Many s c h o l a r s have shovm g r e a t i n t e r e s t in s tudying 
the v a r i o u s a s p e c t s of e n t r e p r e n e u r sh ip in I n d i a . There fo re , 
i t v / i l l be n e c e s s a r y to have a b r i e f r ev iew of some of the 
\,ork done so far in t h i s f i e l d . 
Jaries J . Berna, s t u d i e d f i f t y medium s i z e manufac-
t u r i n g f i rms engaged in v a r i o u s k ind of l i g h t e n g i n e e r i n g 
p rnduo t lon Jii and around Madras and Co Imbntore c i t i e s . de 
ana ly sed tlie e n t r e p r e n e u r s o r i g i n 3 and found t h a t the i n i t i a l 
e n t r y Jn to i n d u s t r y v;as open to p e r s o n s o f very r l i r f c r e n t 
•;ocia] s t a n d i n g and economic p o s i t i o n . IfLs ba'Uc f i n d i n g 
goes a g a i n s t t h e popu l a r b e l i e f , t h a t c a s t e and t r a d i t i o n 
r)lay an impor tan t r o l e in the emorrence of e n t e r D r i c e s . 
' ierna fur thei- f e l t t h a t t h e performance of the e n t r e p r e n e u r s 
>K)uld he improved and t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n to i n d u s t r i a l 
h. iJorna, J . J . " I n d u s t r i a l EntrcpnMieurship i n Madras S t a t e , 
Asia P u b l i s h i n g I b u s e , l^mbay, 196O. 
v i i i 
procress can be increased If c e r t a i n help in techniques 
of production and Management could be provided to them. 
Hafzlger ' s study focussed on the o r l f l n s of the 
f i f ty - four manufacturing ent repreneurs in Visakhapatnam. I t 
offered one pe r spec t ive on v e r t i c a l socio-economic l i ab i l i t y , 
and the d i f fe rences in economic oppor tun i t i e s betv;een the 
p r iv i l eged and under p r iv i l eged c l a s ses of the populat ion. 
A h.ighly d i sp ropor t iona te number of successful i n d u s t r i a l i s t s 
are from Brahmans and from fainille;i with a lilgh economic 
s t a t u s . 
N. Gangadhara Rao's s tu iy aimed in evaluat ing the 
impact of the programme of i n d u s t r i a l e s t a t e s on the 
emergence of ent repreneurship and growth of Small uni ts in 
coastal Andhra. According to him, educat ional and Income 
l e v e l s are important f ac to r s in motivating entrepreneurship . 
Of a l l , money malcing i s the major ambition of en t repreneurs . 
V.R. GaU^v/ad and R.N. Tripathi*^ s tudied the Small 
en t repreneurs of Tanul<:u region of West Dodavu-i d i s t r i c t in 
Andhra Pradesh. The main focus of the study v;as on the 
manufacturing concerns belonging to the family of a leading 
5. Nafziger, E. I7ayne, "Class , Caste and Entrepreneurship, 
A study of Indian Tndustral ls ts ' , ' Published for Kast-'fest 
Centre, Universi ty Press of iiav^ai, Honolulu, 1928. 
6. Gangadhara ^ao, N. Entrepreneursiiip And Growth of Enterpr i se , 
in I n d u s t r i a l E s t a t e s , Deep .?: Deep, Publ ica t ions , 
I!ew Delhi , 1986, xj. 7. 
7. Gaikwad, V.U., and T r i p a t h i , U.K., Social Psychological 
Fac tors Inf luencing Entrepreneurship in Rural Areas, 
National I n s t i t u t e of Community Development, Hyderabad, 
Lay 19')0. 
i x 
i n d u s t r i a l magnet Mu].lapudi Harischandra Prasad and the i r 
i:itli and Kin. The sturly observed tha t a l l the entrepreneurs 
i;ere persons ^'jith i n i t i a t i v e , drive and hard •'•iork, tlirough 
the majority of the ent repreneurs had no technica l knowledge. 
The t r a d e r s then r e a l i s e d the scope of i n d u s t r i e s in the 
ref^lon but h e s i t a n t to ta]re up indus t r i a l entrepreneiu'ship 
beoau'se, in the i r opinion i t rnquires larpe caTiital ou t l ay , 
}ilch munaf^orlal i"' s k i l l s and technica l ]mo\\?]edpG. They 
think t h a t i n d u s t r i a l i s t s enjoy b e t t e r s t a tus than the 
Lradosinon. T'fiese f indings of Gaik\/ad and Tripatl i l are very 
ii!U)ortant for pol icy malcers as the tradesmen are often 
looked upon as p o t e n t i a l en t repreneurs . 
Tlie ']inal 1 tndus t r i e s Extension Training I n s t i t u t e 
(^ CE'L') , Hyderabad (197'|) conducted a s^U'vey o I' oinail Units 
;i i-uatod 1n i",iio t\Ar\ d t i e s of Hylorabad and jocundorabad. 
'I'hu study analysed the reasons for s t a r t i n g Itidugtrlal 
un i t s by inte^vie\^;inc 6l en t rep reneurs . Tho study revealed 
tha t "economic gain" \;as the most important reason for 
s t i i r t ing the 3mall i n d u s t r i a l uni t s follo\";ed by "ambition", 
"Social p r e s t i g e " and "Social r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " in tha t order . 
The study revealed "Capital Shortage" and "Hovernment red-
tapisrn" as the most d iscouraging f a c t o r s . The study 
Tiu-tliGr slttwiMl t l iat younger age, I'on.ial eciucation, urban 
Ijackcround, experience in industry, high scores in levels 
of aspi ra t ion , r isk taking and adoptation propensity were 
some or the character is t ics that were posi t ively as so ci atari 
\ 'llh the quality of ontrepreneurship. 
D.R. Gadgil has studied the his tor ica] perspectives 
oP Indl nn ODLroprenGurship. In )ll'^ interpretat ion oi' the 
orit ' in of modern Indian business class he has concentrated 
mainly on the Social Communities involved in trade, fimnce 
and handicraft industries in different geographical areas, 
9 
Lamb has studied the par t ic ipat ion of different 
communities in business in nineteenth century. He writes 
"One i s puzzled by the apparent contraction between 
hierarchical view of society as contained in Indian caste 
and the obvious vigour of Indian trading communities". 
II.1'. Pathak has conducted a survey of 12 units 
over a period of two years with a view to evaluate entrenre-
neurship. he studied the proble^rs at three stages-inception, 
operational and expansion/diversification. Ho finds that 
the factors contact, education and finance playing an 
important par t in entrepreneurial performance. 
J. U.K. Gadgil, "Origin of the I'biiern Indian Ihisiness Class-
/in 1 ntrim Report", Ins t i tu te of I'ncific Helatlons, 
lb\i ' lo rk , 19!;V. 
' ' . iio] on li. Lamb, "The I n d i a n kei -chant" , i n 1 i1 ton 'Unror-Ced) 
"Tradi lLorvi l I n d i a - Structure. ' and cliange", ,\j!iorican Kolkloro 
S o c i e t y , i1i i . ladeaphiu, 195'), p . 2 5. 
l o . l a t h a k , H.M. , "Tho I'ln t r o ]i r e no nr Technic ian ami I^.anager In 
'oiiiall ,'j(>alo l/uLb'i", I'ioonoiiilo :ind P o ] l L i c a | J<-(jkly, Kov lo\ ' 
of llanaguiaont. Vol. VII No. UB, 1972, pp . k. 1 7 ) - i r 7 . 
x i 
B.3 . B h a t i a ^ carr ied out a survey of f i f t y manu-
fnctur inF firm's loca ted In punjab. He s tudied the soclo-
'''.coromic background of entrenreneur - t h e i r a t t i t u d e to ward g 
iniu-J:ry the problems they faced durlnp e s t ab l i sh ing and 
bui lding up t h e i r en t repreneurs . He found in his study tha t 
tlio 'iiti-uprononi-s l^Tlonc to a l l l e c t o r s , s e rv ice , trai l lnp 
and manuf ac tur ing. 
12 llanohar U. Oeshpande surveyed 90 uni ts in the 
l 'arath\aHa Region (Ilaharashtra) . He evaluated the Socio-
Gfonomic o r i g i n s of ent repreneurs and problems faced by them 
•ih various ".t-arcs. "o es tab l i shed the r e l a t i o n s h i p bet^.'oen 
'luch as performance and tho causative f a c t o r s . The study 
rcvGalod that the U];)per s t r a t a o'" tho socioty availed most 
of tho ocorrimic benefit-, created by tho Oovornmont agencies. 
Tho study s t ressed "to ^ot by the primary occupation" i'^ . an 
Imnortant precondi t ion for the development of ent repreneur-
shij). I t revealed tl iat c a s t o , fatnily occupation and 
f a t h - r ' s occupat ional s t a t u s are iinportant for ent ry Into 
the business of manufacturing:. 
1 ^ R.A. Sharma -^ inves t iga ted the r e l a t i o n s h i p bet\jeen 
11 . Bha t i a , B.S. "Ttev; Ind\a3trlal Entrepreneurs- t he i r orig-in 
and pro])'i onis." Journal of (Jonoral liana gem e n t , Vol. ^, 
I.'o. 1 Antiuiin, 197'^, PP. '^'V, 73-
12. Uoshpando, Marohar U. , "Entrupreneurghli) of Small Scale 
I n d u s t r i e s , Ooep ^ Uoup Pub l i ca t ions , ibv Delhi, 19^^2. 
13. i^ A. Sharma, "Entrepreneurial lerfonnanco in Indian 
rTidustry"^ Inter India Pub! icMt, lon^i, No\; Dol lU , 1 oJU', 
x i i 
e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l background and en t repreneur ia l performance. 
flo focuiGd h is study on the follovnnc p o i n t s , ( i) to identify 
the en t r ep reneur i a l c lasses tha t came forv-ard to launch i t s 
enteri)r ir ,es during 1 961-63 and bring out i t s economic, 
:^ocla'J and [-leographic o r i g i n s ; ( i i ) to measure performance 
of the en t r ep reneur i a l c l a s s and a s c e r t a i n v.'hether there 
e x i s t s a r e l a t i o n s h i p betv^en economic and soc ia l backgrounds 
of the ent repreneurs and t h e i r performance; and ( i i i ) to 
s c r u t i n i s e environmental f a c t o r s which impeds a vigorous 
display of entrepreneur sh ip , 
B.N. Singh conducted a study of 25 3man Units 
engaged in the l i g h t engineering un i t s in Agra in 196!-)-. Ife 
f:avo d i s t r i b u t i o n of firms studied Into si?e-groups ba^ed 
on t o t a l a s se t s and employment. He studied the socio-
Goonomlc background of the en t repreneurs , main motivational 
Torces and impact of the Government ass i s tance on e n t r e -
proneurshi]). 
1 5 Gupta, M.C. survey of 60 Small imith?, the study 
arcj to i nves t i ga t e the socio-economic background of the 
ontre j j rcneurs , to judge the impact of the f'ovornment support 
3y;;loin on the ro l e oT ontreprcritiur-Jiip to cvaiiuitc tfie 
I 'l. n. IJ. ;Jngh, "Pa t te rn of Knlropronouri^hi}) in Agra" 'L'ho 
Indian Journal of Commerce, Vol. XVII p a r t I I I , No. 60, 
aopt. ^')Gh. 
x i i i 
Dcrformance of ent repreneurs in the areas of f inance, 
nrodnct ion, marketing and personnel management, to l i iphl i rht 
the taaln problems faced by the entrepreneurs and to suggest 
\?ays to increase the r o l e conformity of entrepreneursl i ip in 
Jinall Scale Sector. 
Amalendu Guha (1970) reviev;ed h i s t o r i c a l l y the 
development of P a r s i en t repreneurs during 1750-185'0. The 
i ' a r s i s success v;as a t t r i b u t e d to t h e i r grea ter a b i l i t y to 
adjus t th€2ffiselVGs to Eiiropean pov/er and t he i r r e l a t i v e 
non-involvement in the e a r l i e r c i v i l and m i l i t a r y adminis-
t r a t i o n . 
All the above s tud ie s helped in eva lua t ing the 
cli . ' iraotoristic q u a l i t i e s of regional and e t h i c groups in 
Lheir pu r su i t of en t repreneursh ip . 
i l.M! 01'' Si'UDV . 
The e n t i r e stvidy has been divided into s ix cl iapters . 
The concept of entrepreneur and ent repreneurship has been 
discussed in chapter f i r s t . The second chapter i s a p ro f i l e 
o r the A-ligarh D i s t r i c t . Chapter th i rd deal u i th gro\;th and 
doVGlopmcnt of en t repreneursh ip i)i Aligarh Ul^^jtrict. 
16. (hiha, Arnalondu, "l\arsi 'Jeths a-, KntrepreneiiTs" 199:1, 
i'.c'Momic and T o l L t d c a l 'ioci. l y , ^ o l . V, 1,,,. V.>, .'Vu.^ust 
n' ) , 1970. 
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"Chapter foi-irth deal v/ith the ro l e of financial i n s t i t u t i o n s 
Li! the development of ent reprcneurship in Aliparh D i s t r i c t , 
hapter f i f t h deal vdth the problem of entreDroneurs in 
Al lf.;arli D i s t r i c t . The l a s t chapter deals v/lth the conclusion 
and rjuin^entlons of tho study. 
(•> 
CHAPTER I 
CONCEPT OF ENTREPRENEUR AND ENTREPRENEURS PUP 
CONCEPT OF ENTREPRENEUR 
Oxford Eng l i sh d i c t i o n a r y ( in I 8 Q 7 ) de f ined e n t r e -
p r e n e u r as t h e d i r e c t o r o r manager of p u b l i c mus ica l i n s t i -
t u t i o n , one who ' g e t s up ' e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ' s p e c i a l l y musical 
pe r fo rmance . Nob u n t i l i t s supplement appeared In 1Q33 did 
the d i c t i o n a r y r e c o g n i s e t h a t t h e \>Jord had a p l a c e in b u s i -
n e s s , and vpuld mean "one who unde r t akes an e n t e r p r i s e e sp -
e c i a l l y a c o n t r a c t o r - a c t i n g as In t e rmed ia ry between c a p i t a l 
and l a b o u r , " Under tak ing of an e n t e r p r i s e i s thus e n t r e p r e -
neu r ship and one who combines c a p i t a l and l abour for the 
1 
purpose o f p r o d u c t i o n i s an e n t r e p r e n e u r . 
The vjord e n t r e p r e n e u r has an i n t e r e s t i n g h i s t o r y and 
i t appeared f i r s t in French long be fo re the emergence of any 
gGnoral concep t of e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l f u n c t i o n . In the e a r l y 
s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y , men engaged in l e a d i n g M i l i t a r y e*ped i -
t Jons vToro r e f e r r e d to a s e n t r e p r e n e u r s . In the I7 th c e n t u r y , 
i t was oxteiided t o cover C i v i l Enp ineer ing A c t i v i t i e s such 
as c o n s t r u c t i o n of r o a d s , b r i d g e s , ha rbours and f o r t i f i c a -
t i o n s . The oine term was l a t e r a p p l i e d t o a r c h i t e c t s , 
c o n s i d e r i n g {En t rep reneur i a l f u n c t i o n s , l b s e l i t z def ined 
1. Kha i roowala , - . U . "I ' lntropronourial DevolopiiiGnt i t s 
'. 'onccpt and Growth", Maheen and Mahreen i ' u b l l c a t l o n s , 
Madras , p . 1-2. 
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ent repreneur as a person br inging labour and mater ia l at a 
c o r t a i n p r i c e and s e l l i ng the r e s u l t a n t product a t contrac-
ted p r i c e . 
The s p i r i t of e n t e r p r i s e makes men ent repreneurs . 
I t MSLz the en t e rp r i s i ng s p i r i t tha t transformed man from a 
nomad to a c a t t l e r e a r e r , to a s e t t l e d a g r i c u l t u r i s t , to a 
t rader and to an i n d u s t r i a l i s t . Thus the entrepreneurs are 
persons \^ho i n i t i a t e , o rgan i se , manage and control the 
a f f a i r s of a business un i t t ha t combines the factors of 
production to supply goods and se rv i ce s , vjhether the bus i -
ness p e r t a i n s to a g r i c u l t u r e , indus t ry , t r a d e , or profess ion . 
Enterpreneur i s in fac t , the c e n t r a l f igure of economic 
a c t i v i t y and p rope l l e r of development under f ree e n t e r p r i s e . 
Different w r i t e r s have defined the en t repreneur ia l functions 
3 
in d i f fe ren t ways. 
The term entrepreneiir was f i r s t introduced by 
Gant i l lon , a French Banker in the mid of 1 Bth century. He 
defined an en t repreneur , "The agent who buys means of 
product ion a t c e r t a i n p r i c e s in order to combine them into 
a product t h a t he i s going to s e l l a t p r i ces tha t are 
uncer ta in . According to him, the fvinction of entrepreneur 
is to vjork in an uncer ta in atmosphere. He observed en t r e -
2. Gautani Vinayshi l , "Enterprise and Society",^oncept 
Pub]ishing Company, De lh i , ^^ft, p . 31 . 
3. Hao (iangadhara, "Entrepreneurship and Growth of 
I'lnteiT^rise in Indus t r i a l Estates', ' ^©ep '^  e^<^ P 
Pub l i c a t i ons , New Delhi , 1986, p . 17. 
preneur as a kind of person \gho is engaged in production 
a c t i v i t i e s and makes cer ta in , payments to the oMiers of 
production f a c t o r s in expec ta t ion of uncer ta in r e c e i p t s . 
His entrepreneur i s mainly an unce r t a in ty -bea re r . Can t i l l on ' s 
viev; v/as c r i t i c i s e d on the ground t h a t he emphasized much on 
the element of r ide and uncer ta in ty and did rot include many 
o ther aspects of entrepreneur ship in h i s percept ion . ^ 
Frank Knight described entrepreneur ar. a person who 
takes dec i s ions unler condi t ion of ' r i sk* a n d ' u n c e r t a i n t y ' . 
He meets those r i s k s liiich are inca lcu lab le . Knight makes 
a d i s t i n c t i o n between ordinary r i s k and uncer ta in ty . Accor-
dingly , a rislc v/hich can be covered through insurance is an 
ord inary r i s k . On the o ther hand, uncer ta in ty i s the r i sk 
'.•,'hich can ne i the r be evaluated, nor insured. He s t a t e s 
t ha t entrepreneur i s economic funct ionary, v;ho undertakes 
'jUch r e s p o n s i b i l i t y as by i t s very nature cannot be insured, 
mr c a p i t a l i s e d , nor sa lary be also guaranteed specif ied 
sums to o thers in r e tu rn for assignments made to them. 
Adam Smith gave l i t t l e ijnportance to an en t repre-
neur. As a mat ter of f a c t he did not use the vord en t r e -
preneur a t a l l . I n s t ead , he used the vord employer, the 
mas ter , the merchant, and the undertaker . He believed that 
h, Gupta, M.G. "Entrepreneurship in small Scale I n d u s t r i e s " 
Anmol Pub l i ca t i ons , Nev Delhi , 19^7. p . 26. 
T. I b i d . , P . ^ 6 
the c a p i t a l i s t economy vX^ s run by ' invis ible hand' under 
6 
conditionr5 of ' l a i s s e f f a i r o ' . 
J .B . Say developed the concept a l i t t l e fu r the r , 
function of coord ina t ion , o rgan i sa t ion and supen,'ision were 
emphasised by him. According to him, an entrepreneur i s an 
important agent of product ion v;ho ge ts together other fac tors 
of product ion . In h i s ov;n \ « r d s , "The entrepreneur i s the 
economic agent who un i t e s a l l means of production • the 
labour of the one, tlie c a p i t a l or the land of the other and 
\'i\]o f inds in the value of products which r e s u l t from the i r 
employment, r e c o n s t i t u t i o n of the e n t i r e c a p i t a l tha t he 
u t i l i s e s and the value of the wages, the i n t e r e s t and the 
rent which he pays as well as p r o f i t s belonging to him." 
Tims the aut}»r says t ha t entrepreneur i s one who combines 
tlie land of one, the labour of another and the c a p i t a l of 
yot another and who produces a s o c i a l l y valuable product. 
By s e l l i n g the product in the market he i s able to pay for 
the c a p i t a l of one, the land of the o the r and the labour of 
yot a m t h e r , and v;hat remains i s h i s p r o f i t . He has made 
the concept very c l e a r by d i s t i ngu i sh ing between the ro le 
of the c a p i t a l i s t as a f inancer and the entrepreneur as the 
organiser and speculator of a business e n t e r p r i s e . 
6. Tandon, B.C. "Environment and Entrepreneiar" Chugh 
Pub l i ca t ion , Allahabad, 197''? P- ^''' 
'^' Ui i l* p.3.V 
J , 3 . Mill v/as influenced considerably by the wri t ings 
of -T.B. ^ay. He advocated the vord entrepreneur in the sense 
of an o rgan i se r who \;as paid for h is 'non-rnanual type of 
\gork'. Marshal also s t r e s sed the s ignif icance of organisa t ion 
among the se rv ices of a spec ia l c l a s s of undertakers , under-
taking r i s k , br inging together c a p i t a l and superintending 
o 
minor d e t a i l s . 
Vie 
ws of Mill , Marshall and o the r s do not appear to 
1)0 comprehensive enough. They cert£iinl.y f a i l e d to see the 
full use of var ious a c t i v i t i e s of the en t e rp r i s e and presum-
n])ly did ro t see a l l i t s a n a l y t i c p o s s i b i l i t i e s . They did 
r o a l I s e tha t a g rea t ly Improved theory of economic process 
might be derived by making the entrepreneur a pivot around 
'.;hich every thing turned, yet they f a i l ed to r e a l i s e that 
tho phrase 'combining factor when ai^plied to a going concern 
deroted l i t t l e iiore than rou t ine management and tha t the 
task of combining f ac to r s become a d i s t i n c t i v e one only 
w}ion applied to the o rgan i sa t i on of a new concern. Ibwever, 
they turned a popular notion into a s c i e n t i f i c t o o l . Their 
view poin t was s imi lar to tha t of the functions of management 
or admin i s t r a t ion . I f there was in d i s t i n c t i o n between 
en t r ep reneu r i a l and managerial functions why should then be 
any difference between a 'manager' and an ' en t repreneur ' : 
B. Khalroowala, Z.I) . , Op. C l t . n. ^-^, 
fi 
Managers are genera l ly sa lar ied employees and they do not 
neces sa r i l y share i n business r i s k . The economists them-
selves des i red to make ' r i s k bear ing ' an en t repreneur ia l 
funct ion along with ' d i r e c t i o n ' and appeared to have expre-
ssed a d i s t i n c t i o n beti,)een a 'manager' and an ' en t rep reneur ' ; 
V/airas defined entrepreneui* as an agent who buys 
raw ma te r i a l s from other en t rep reneurs , h i r e s land from land 
owners, personal ap t i t udes from •^xDrlanen, c a p i t a l poods from 
c a p i t a l i s t s and s e l l s the products t ha t r e s u l t from t h i s 
cooperat ion or combination for h i s account. '-/hile V/al ras 
recognised entrepreneur as an organiser who combines aTT 
f a c t o r s of production for the fulf i lment of productive 
p rocess , he ignored one of the most important aspects of 
en t ropreneursh ip , i . e . r i sk -bea r ing and vjorking in uncer ta in 
atmosphere without liiich i t i s not poss ib le to make any 
s ign i f i can t break through in the course of t ime. 
Entrepreneur, in f a c t , i s a dynamic person with a t a v i s t i c 
w i l l . He endeavours to devia te and brings about revolu-
t ionary change in economic system. 
Cochran emphasises c u l t u r a l va lues , ro le of expec-
t a t i o n s and socia l sanc t ions . According to him, the 
entrepreneur represents s o c i e t y ' s irodel pe r sona l i t y . His 
'^[•' Tanrlon, l^.C. Op. c i t . p . ^6. 
10. liupta, l'.^'. On. c U . p. 2B. 
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performance i s influenced by three fac tors : his ov/n a t t i t u -
des towards h i s occupat ion, the ro le expecta t ions held by 
sanct ioning groups, and the opera t iona l requirement of the 
job. Soc ie ty ' s va lues are the most important determinants 
of Uio f i r s t tvo f a c t o r s . 
An entrepreneur as an e spec i a l l y ta len ted and motiva-
ted person who undertakes the r i sk of a business by arranging 
and combining the f ac to r s to estal)! Jsh i t and i/ho sees and 
v lnua l i s e s oppor tun i t i e s for introducing and accepting the 
nov; ideas with regard to production technique, natiu*e of 
p roduc t s , for-m of o rgan i sa t ion , acqu i s i t i on of nev/ manage-
r i a l personnel , changes in adminis t ra t ive o rgan i sa t ion , new 
'•.oii'ces or plans for the expansion of the e n t e r p r i s e . He 
need not be a person vjho employs his ov/n c a p i t a l ; he need 
not be a s c i e n t i s t a lso produces machines. But he is a 
porson who knows the a r t of changing the production function 
for using the economic p o t e n t i a l of var ious fac tors of 
product ion. 
The l i n e of argument coming from Cant i l lon to I'larshall 
was in the context of a s t a t ionary s i t u a t i o n . They ^^re not 
r e l a t ed to the process of economic development. That work 
'•'as done by Joseph A wSchumpeter, v;ho defined entrepreneur as 
11. 'lingh, P.N. "Developing Entreprepeursl7ip for ecoromic 
Growth'! Vikas Publ ica t ions Ifouse^Pvt. Ltd. 1986, p.26. 
12. Qupta, K.C. On. c l t . p . 26 . 
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an i n d i v i d u a l viio c a r r i e s ou t nev; combines of means produc-
t i o n by vjhlch t he re occu r s d i s - e q u i l i b r i u m . According to 
him the key i n d i v i d u a l s in development a re the e n t r e p r e n e i r s 
who a re an e s p e c i a l l y mot iva ted and t a l e n t e d c l a s s of p e o p l e . 
They f o r e s e e the p o t e n t i a l l y p r o f i t a b l e o p p o r t u n i t y and t r y 
1 ^ to e x p l o i t i t . 
According to Haggen E. E. e n t r e p r e n e u r i s an 'economic 
man' , v/ho t r i e s to maximise h i s p r o f i t s by i n n o v a t i o n s . 
I n n o v a t i o n i n v o l v e s p rob l em-so lv ing and e n t r e p r e n e u r "ge t s 
s a t i s f a c t i o n from us ing h i s c a p a b i l i t i e s In a t t a c k i n g 
p rob lems" In the words of Joseph A. ^chumpeter , e n t r e p r e n e u r 
Ls b a s i c a l l y an i n n o v a t o r , and innovator i s one who i n t r o d u c e s 
noij c o m b i n a t i o n s . I n n o v a t i o n s may occur in the fo l lowing 
f i v e forms : -
l) The i n t r o d u c t i o n of new goods t h a t i s , one with 
\)hich cons^imers a re not yet f a m i l i a r or of a new q u a l i t y 
of foods . 
?.) The i n t r o d u c t i o n of a new method of p roduc t ion -
l-hat I T , which i ^ no t yot t e s t e d by e x p e r i e n c e in the 
bi'anch of manufact i i r ing conce rned , wViich need 1)y no means 
ho. founrled upon a d i s c o v e r y s c i e n t i f i c a l l y new and can a l s o 
oxi-^'t in a now vP-y of h and l ing a commodity commerc ia l ly . 
M . TntKlon, ' i . ' ; . Op. c i t . J pp. V>, r/ . 
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3) i'he opening o f a nevj marke t , t h a t i s , a market i n t o 
v'/ii(-I) bhat p a r t i c u l a r branch of inanufacture o f the coun t ry 
in qixsstion has no t p r e v i o u s l y e n t e r e d , v/hether or not t h i s 
rnarirot has e x i s t e d b e f o r e . 
h) The conques t o f a new soiu'ce of raw m a t e r i a l s o r 
ha l f -manufac tu red goods, aga in i r r e s p e c t i v e o f i.-hether t h i s 
qource a l r e a d y e x i s t s or i t has to be c r e a t e d . 
'-')) Carrying ou t nev; o r g a n i s a t i o n of any i n d u s t r y , l i k e 
the c r e a t i o n of a monopoly p o s i t i o n for example through 
t r u s t i f i c a t i o n or t h e brealcJng up of a monopoly p o s i t i o n . 
I n o t h e r x\ords he says t h a t en t r ep reneu i ' i s an 
' i n n o v a t o r ' 'jho i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of doing 
new t h i n g s o r doing t h i n g s i n a new way which are a l r e a d y 
done. According to 3chumpeter, e n t r e p r e n e u r i s an ecororalc 
l e a d e r with a t a v i s t i c v/i l l to power and s e t s a ' c r e a t i v e 
r e s p o n s e ' to a s i t u a t i o n and a c t s as a ch i e f conduc t ive 
1 5" f a c t o r in the p r o c e s s of economic development . 
I n the modern age e n t r e p r e n e u r s a re the men or 
groups of men wlio o r g a n i s e and d i r e c t b u s i n e s s u n i t s . An 
e n t r e p r e n e u r i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e p rope r f u n c t i o n i n g of 
f a c t o r s such as l a n d , laboui ' and c a p i t a l . He fo rmula tes 
b u s i n e s s p l a n s and s ee s to i t s e x e c u t i o n . He i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
^h. Agarv/al Vlnod. K. , " I n i t i a t i v e , Kn te rp r i s c & Economic 
':;hoices in I n d i a " ^lunshiram I ' a n o h a r l a l , P u b l i s h e r s , 
I v t . T.td. D e l h i , 1975, P , 1 2 . 
15. Khairoo\ ; i . la , /-.Lf. Op. c i t . o. l - 'u 
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a person who tlirough h i s f a r s igh t and a b i l i t y d i r e c t s the 
app l i ca t ion of human energy for organis ing the e n t e r p r i s e . 
Profession of c a p i t a l f a c i l i t a t e s the execution of h i s p lans , 
16 
but t h a t alone does not malo3 him an ent repreneur . 
In an e n t e r p r i s e cap i t a l i s brought in by the 
f inancors , labour by the l a b o u r e r s , land by land-owners and 
a l l such f ac to r s are divorced from one another . They are 
a l l s epa ra t e ly owned and are sca t te red a l l over the country. 
I t is the entrepreneur who br ings them together and who 
harnossos thorn to v»rk in product ion. Thus he i s a ta lented 
pc^^^on, wto specialism's in the \sork of organis ing a b i l i t y . 
He may own land , or may not own land , he may o\n.\ cap i ta l or 
may not ovni c a p i t a l of h i s ox'ffi. V/hat he possesses i s his 
or^'anising a b i l i t y . He wil l be able to get land on r e n t , 
])orrow c a p i t a l on i n t e r e s t , h i r e labour on wages and use 
ijaoh of them in proper proport ion at reasonable r a t e s , so 
t:; to y ie ld the best r e s u l t s . He is one who coord! nji teg 
hliOfjo f a c t o r s in proper propor t ion . He s t a r t s the i^orlc, 
o rganises i t , supervises i t and solves a l l such problems in 
nronor pe r spec t ive . Ho thus , takes the f ina l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
17 
of the bus iness . 
People who get ideas for c rea t ing a new business , 
16. I'andon, li.C. Op. c l t . p . ^ 1 . 
17. i i l i i i . , p . 39. 
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l)rin(^ t h a t b u s l m s s in to exls tanoG and then c a r r y on the 
18 
i.ork of the e n t e r p r i s e as e n t r e p r e n e u r . 
r.F/:! COKCEPT OF EMT^EPREK^UR 
Ent rep reneur has been def ined as one v;}io d e t e c t q 
and e v a l u a t e new s i t u a t i o n i n h i s environment and d i r e c t s 
tlio making of such ad jus tmen t s in the economic systems as 
he deems n e c e s s a r y . He c o n c e i v e s an i n d u s t r i a l e n t e r p r i s e 
f o r the p u r p o s e , d i s p l a y s c o n s i d e r a b l e i n i t i a t i v e , g r i t and 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n in b r i n g i n g h i s p r o j e c t i n t o f r u i t i o n , and in 
t h i s p rocess , per forms one o r more of the fo l lowing 
a c t i v i t i e s ' ^ 
i ) P e r c e i v e s o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r p r o f i t a b l e inves tmen t s ; 
i i ) e x p l o r e s the p r o s p e c t s of s t a r t i n g such a 
manufac t i r ing e n t e r p r i s e ; 
ill) o b t a i n s n e c e s s a r y i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s ; 
iv) n e g o t i a t e s wi th f o r e i g n c o l l a b o r a t o r s ; 
v) a r r a n g e s i n i t i a l c a p i t a l ; 
v i ) p r o v i d e s p e r s o n a l g u a r a n t e e s to the 
f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s ; 
v i i ) p romises to meet the s h o r t f a l l s in the c a p i t a l ; 
v l i i ) supplies t e c h n i c a l kno-.^?-how, e t c . 
F u r t h e r , accord ing to t h i s d e f i n i t i o n o f e n t r e p r e -
18 . Sajiiiuddin, "Ent repreneur ' sh ip Development in I n d i a " 
K l t t a l P u b l i c a t i o n s , D e l h i , F i r s t E d i t i o n , 1989, p. ' ^9 . 
10. liifirina, U. A. "Entref)reneur Performance i n Ind ian 
Trichistry" I n t e r I n d i a P u b l i c a t i o n s , D- I7 , Uaja Garden 
'•.xtoii'i-u->n, New D e l h i , V)8T, p. ?. 
12 
nem' o r promoter the f o r e i g n c o l l a b o r a t o r s should a l so be 
regarded a s p romote rs a long with the I n d i a n in a number o f 
20 
c a g e s . 
In b r i e f , an entrepreneui* i s t h e p e r s o n who t r i e s 
to c r e a t e something new, o r g a n i s e s p roduc t ion and who under-
t a k e s r i s k and f aces economic u n c e r t a i n t y . }fe i s a p o t e n t i a l 
and e n t e r p r i s i n g i n d i v i d u a l endowed with s p e c i a l a b i l i t y to 
innova te or immitate and for dec i s ion-making t akes i n t e r e s t 
in advancing technology and w i l l i n g to assume the r i s k 
21 
Involved In i t . 
ThUfj, en t r ep renou i ' I s more than a ' bus inessman ' in 
tho sonso t h a t i t not on ly canno te s i n n o v a t i v e n e s g , I n i t l a -
t l vone . s s , i n t u t l o n and a c a p a c i t y to endure r i s k s but a l so 
one who i s s u s c e p t i b l e t o t h e e x t e r n a l environment such as 
c o m p e t i t i o n , economy, technology e t c . - e core Ingrodl'^iit 
22 for developEient and grov;th, 
CONCEPT OF ENTREPREWEUR f^HP 
Before the l a t t e r h a l f of 19th cent \ i ry i n d u s t r i a l 
development i n I n d i a was p r a c t i c a l l y a t a s t a n d s t l l . The 
main r e a s o n for t h i s v;as the c o l o n i a l r u l e whose so le 
i n t e r e s t ^vas i n e x p l o i t i n g the l o c a l market to i t s own 
20. I b i d . , p . 2 . 
2 1 . Tandon, B.C. Op. c i t . p . ^ 2 . 
22. Shiva H{imu. "Knt reprene i i r sh ip and E n t e r p r i s e growth", 
* , Seema P u b l i c a t i o n s , Hana P ra t ap Hagh, New D e l h i , 19BS', 
p . 9 2 . 
1 
advantage, Some r e s t r i c t e d oppor tun i t i e s of economic 
development did open out during the B r i t i s h n a e , but what-
ever social and economic modernization \vas i n i t i a t e d by i t , 
v;as done with an eye to the pol .itico-econDmic i n t e r e s t of 
the Imper i a l i s t r u l e . Economic growth in the rea l sense 
of the term began in India in the l a t e r half of 20th centvsry, 
e spec i a l l y a f t e r the attainment of independence. Since 
India has opted for a mixed ecoix)my, the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for 
ensuring a steady r a t e of economic development r e s t s on the 
shoulders of both publ ic and p r iva t e e n t e r p r i s e s . I t may 
be pointed out t h a t the s p i r i t of mixed economy v;e have 
opted Is not to encourage capi ta l i sm alongside of socialism 
but to ensure a heal thy growth of entrepreneur ship throiigh 
the development of en t repreneur ia l s p i r i t in l<eepinp with 
e s sen t i a ] froodom of the ind iv idm] Innovator alongside of 
the public control of the economy. 
The concept of entrepreneur ship and i t s theory have 
evolved over more than two c e n t u r i e s . FSnt th(^ concept of 
ontropronourship did not find any pince in ea r ly I'lnplJsh 
Economic thought. From /\dara Smith to Marshall the econDml-
s t s made no e f f o r t s to define or conclude entrepreneurshlp 
in t h e i r economic l i t e r a t u r e , Thoy did not use the v/ord 
entrepreneur or entrepreneurshlp at a l l . Ins tead , they 
23. Khairoowala, Z.U. Op. c i t . p . 1-7. 
i-! 
used the vjord employers, the master , the merchant and the 
under taker . 
The f i r s t major vwrk on entrepreneur ship came from 
Schumpeter. I t was published for the f i r s t t ime, in German, 
in the f a l l of 1911 and an English vers ion thereof in 193^. 
In Schumpeter's system entrepreneur i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
a ' c rea t ive a c t i v i t y ' . I t c o n s i s t s of such things t ha t are 
not general ly done in the ordinary course of business . I t 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y a phenomenon tha t comes under the v;ider aspect 
of l e ade r sh ip . 
In the vord of Cole A.II. entreproneurship i s 
purposeful a c t i v i t y of an individual or a group of associa-
ted i nd iv idua l s , undertaken to i n i t i a t e , maintain or orpanise 
a p ro f i t or iented business unit for the production or the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of economic goods and s e r v i c e s . Hosel i tz 
h ighl ighted the f a c t that entreprenei irship depends p a r t l y 
upon the appearance of persons with a c e r t a i n psychological 
malce-up favourable for entrepreneiu ' ial a c t i v i t y and pa r t l y 
ujXDn the soc ia l and economic environment in which ind iv i -
duals with r e q u i s i t e personal will find i t a t t r a c t i v e to 
apply themselves to the pu r su i t of appropriate economic ends^ 
2h. Snmluidin, On. c l t . p . 5l. 
25. Sharma, R.A. Op. c l t . p . 3« 
26. Tandon, B.C., Op. c l t . p. 39. 
27. Aslm Chaudhri, P r iva te Economic Power in Ind ia , People 
Publishing House, New Delhi , 1975, pp. 72-73. 
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E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p invo lves a wide range of a r e a s on 
which s e r i e s of d e c i s i o n a r e r e q u i r e d , which can be broad ly 
grouped in to t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s , v i z . , r e l a t i n g to ( i ) percep-
t i o n of an o p p o r t u n i t y , ( i i ) o r g a n i s i n g an i n d u s t r i a l uni t 
and ( i i i ) runn ing t h e i n d u s t r i a l u n i t a s a p r o f i t a b l e , 
28 going and growing conce rn . 
According to F r o d e r i c Harbson, " e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p 
29 
means the s k i l l to b u i l d an o r g a n i s a t i o n . " 
Frank \-L Young has not come o u t wi th any new de f in i -
t i o n of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p . Ife advoca t e s the d e f i n i t i o n of 
'Jchutnpeter. He says t h a t e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l a c t i v i t y i s 
gonoratod by tho p a r t i c u l a r f ami ly backgrounds , e x p e r i e n c e s 
and the a l ignment i / i th c e r t a i n groups . 
I n a n u t - s h e l l , e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p Invo lves a whole 
range o f a p t i t u d e s and c a p a b i l i t i e s of an e n t e r p r i s i n g 
por.jon 1 iku tho cajiuo I ty to bear r i s k s , to t 'oroca ' ; t i)i\:>s-
p e c t s o f an e n t e r p r i s e , to o r g a n i s e v a r i o u s f a c t o r s o f 
p r o d u c t i o n , to manage v a r i o u s c i f fa i r s of the b u s i n e s s , to 
Innovate o r I m i t a t e new t h i n g s , conf idence and competence 
to meet unforeseen and adve r se s i t u a t i o n . 
Mc C l e n a n d d e s c r i b e s the i n r c v a t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
28. Gupta, K. C. Op. c i t . p . 33 . 
29. KhairoowaTa, 2 .U. OD . p i t , p . 1-8. 
30. I b i d , p . 1-9. 
3 1 . Oupta, n .C . Op. c j t . p . 26. 
M 
of entreprene-urial r o l e . Entrepreneur ia l r o l e , by de f in i -
t ion involves doing things in a new and be t t e r way. A 
businessman, who simply behaves in t r a d i t i o n a l \gay i s not 
an en t repreneur . Moreover, en t repreneur ia l ro le c a l l s for 
dec is ion making under u n c e r t a i n i t y . If there i s m s ign i -
f i can t uncer t a in i ty and the ac t ion involves applying krown 
and p red i c t ab l e r e s u l t s , then entrepreneursMp i s not at 
a l l Involved. 
Vic Clolland, l i k e o t h e r s , i den t i f i ed t\^ cha rac t e r i -
s t i c s of entrepreneur ship . F i r s t , doing things in a new 
and b e t t e r \"jay. This i s synonymous with the inrovativo 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s given by Schumpeter and secondly, 'decis ion 
mn'-lng under uncer ta in ty i . e . r i sk as iden t i f i ed by Cantillon. 
f-c Clelland more e x p l i c i t l y emphasised the need for aohlovo-
ment or achievement o r i e n t a t i o n as the most d i r e c t l y relevant 
factor fo r explaining ecommic behaviour. This motive is 
defined as a tendency to s t r i v e for success in s i t ua t i ons 
involved an of one ' s performance in r e l a t i o n to same stand-
33 
ard of exce l l ence . Dr. J, E. Stepamek writes tha t 
"entreprenei i rship" i s the capaci ty to take r i s k , a b i l i t y 
to organise and desire to d ivers i fy and make innovations in 
3^ the e n t e r p r i s e . " 
32. Khairoowaia, Z.U. Op. c i t . o . 1-8. 
33. mA. ?•!--«• 
3'f. Gupta, K. 0. Op. c l t . D. 33. 
1? 
In simple vx^rds, entreprenem'ship means the function 
oP c rea t lnp somothini^ new, organis ing coordinat ing and under-
takinc r i s k and handling economic unce r t a in i t y . Haggen, E.E. 
def ines the term, "Entrepreneurship i s meant the function of 
seeing investment antl product ion oppor tuni ty , organising an 
e n t e r p r i s e to undertake a new production proces s, r a i s i n g 
c a p i t a l , h i r i n g labour , arranging the supply of raw mater ia l s 
and se lec t ing top managers for day to day opera t ion of the 
e n t e r p r i s e . 
Entrepreneur ship involves suf f ic ien t volume of r i sk 
and adventui'e in the business under personal bears ultimate 
au thor i ty of taking decisions and foimulating po l i c i e s 
regarding bus iness . He further says t h a t entrepreneurship 
i s an economic a c t i v i t y in which an ind iv idua l , motivated 
by economic going, inves t s c a p i t a l , borro'',ed or his ovm in 
36 
order to get a retui 'n . 
Entrepreneurship i s the name given to the fac tor 
of product ion which performs the function of ' E n t e r p r i s e ' . 
Out of the f ive f ac to r s of production i . e . land, labour, 
c a p i t a l , o rgan i sa t ion and e n t e r p r i s e , o rgan i sa t ion does the 
jork of coordinat ion of d i f f e ren t fac tors and makes the 
product ion poss ib le by taking upon i t s e l f the r i sk or more 
15. Khairooiml a, ?.U. On. c i t . p . 1-0. 
V,. Ibji i . f. I- 9 
\J. 
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a p p r o p r i a t e l y the u n c e r t a i n i t y of p r o d u c t i o n . 
One can s a f e l y conclude t h a t e n t r e p r e n e u r sh ip impl ies 
a commitment to expand and grow which i s one of the major 
d e t e r m i n a n t s of i n d u s t r i a l development p a r t l c i i L a r l y for a 
deve lop ing coun t ry l i k e I n d i a . 
•^7. Samiuddin, Op. c i t . p . 29. 
CHAPTER I I 
PROFILE OF AI.IGARH DISTRICT 
AT if/arh Ir, ontj o f the iiost p r o s p e r o u s d i s t r i c t s o f 
U.p . I t f a l l s i n the i n d u s t r i a l l y developed Vfestern r eg ion 
of U.P. I t i s s i t u a t e d a t 78.6o l o n g i t u d e and 2 7 . ^ 0 
l a t i t u d e , and i s 6^ +0 f t . (maximum) and 570 f t . (minimis) 
from t h e sea l e v e l . The d i s t r i c t o f Al iga rh i s spread over 
V l 2 1 - 6 - S q . iMiis. Comprising I761 v i l l a g e s and s i x t e h g i l , 
a r e a s , Viz. Koi l (Al iga rh C i t y ) ^ Kha i r , I g l a s , H a t h r a s , 
^ i k a n d r a R a o , Atrou] i . 
In the n o r t h , t he d i s t r i c t of Al iga rh i s border ing 
v.'ith Bu landshaher , '.yiilie Mathura and Rtah d i s t r i c t a r e in 
i t s sou th , each with a road d i s t a n c e o f 70,h, %.0 and 
7 0 . ^ iMTis., r e s p e c t i v e l y from Al iga rh C i t y . D i s t r i c t Badaun 
2 i s i n t h e r o r t h e a s t of A l iga rh a t a d i s t a n c e of I 2 5 1<ms. 
Being s i t u a t e d in t h e wes te rn r e g i o n of U.P. , the 
d i s t r i c t of Al iga rh f a l l s w i t h i n the 'Doaaba' or cana l 
network of the r i v e r s Ganga and ^muna. This has made i t 
to p o s s e s s a good c a n a l network which spreads over about 
1.^-93 K n s . , and i r r i g a t e s about 3 ,18,969 a c r e s of l and . 
The main c a n a l s of t he d i s t r i c t a r e ^iaha^ Ganga, main 
branch S a r k i o r 'Ganga Ki P u r i Nahar ' .-^ 
1. ^bhammad Abdu] Salam, Thes i s on Problem and P rospec t s 
o f Metal I n d u s t r y o f A l i g a r h . Department of Commerce, 
mil. A l i g a r h , 1985, p . 1. 
2 . I b i d , p p . 2 - 3 . 
3. I b i d , pp . 3J1-. 
Consequently, the land of the d i s t r i c t , as a whole, 
in generally p l a i n , soft and f e r t i l e . At some p l a c e s , the 
v;estern winds have made high mountains of the 'yellow and ' . 
In the middle of the d i s t r i c t there are p a r t s w>]ose slope 
i s not even from any s ide , r e s u l t i n p in 3mal] Lakes and 
tanlcs. Like other par t s of the s t a t e , three seasons accur 
in Aligarh D i s t r i c t , namely, the r a iny , v/inter and surriner. 
The d i s t r i c t of All gar h i s known for i t s extreme 
c l imate . I t i s too hot in the summer. The summer weather 
s t a r t s from ^'arch and continues t i l l June. During; t h i s 
porLod the mean minimum and maxjmiun temperature vai'ies 
betvyoen 7^ F to 111+ F. Dialing' May & June temperature goes 
to 11 5^F & 117 F on some days. The cold weather season 
usually s t a r t from Kov. to February. The mean monthly 
temperature f a l l s from 68 F in Ibvember to 6l F in 
Uecember. The temperature fu r ther f a l l s in the month of 
January wltli an average of 59°F, Al igarh d i s t r i c t has 
ni t ' f ic ient r a i n s in the r a iny season. The averaf^o r a i n f a l l 
comes to 77^.7 mm, (normal) and 7'^ '^>. 9 mm. ( a c t u a l ) . These 
cl Ijnatic condi t ions however, do not affect ag r i cu l tu re 
I n d u s t r i e - adversely , and are su i t ab le for a l l the tJiree 
sov/Lnf seasons, i . e . , the Rabi, l\h-irif and ^ayed. 
ADKT lil.'l TO AT] VE SCT -IH^ 
From the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p o i n t o f view the d i s t r i c t 
has been d iv ided i n t o s i x t e h s i l s and 1? b l o c k s , xvhich are 
as fol lov/s : 
Tehsi l s Blocks 
1. Koi l 1. lodha 
?. Jav;an 
3. Dhanipur 
2. Khair 1. Khair 
2 . Ghandaus 
3 . Tap pal 
3 . I f l a s 1. Gonda 
2. I g l a s 
i+. Hathras 1. Hathras 
2. MuTsan 
3 . Sasn i 
5. Sikandra Rao 1. Sikandpa Rao 
2 . Hassayan 
3 . Akrabad 
6. At ro i i l i 1. A t r o u l i 
2 . B i j o u l i 
3. Gangir i 
source : Canara Bank, D i s t r i c t Cred i t F lan 1990-Q1 Al igarh 
POPUI.ATION 
The lOBi P o p u l a t i o n Census r e v e a l e d the 2'^.7'^Lack 
t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f D i s t r i c t A l iga rh , t h e p e r c e n t a g e of 
ru ra l i i 77'^ and the pe rcen t age o f urban i s ?^ '. Tl^ e 
d e n s i t y o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n i s 513 peop le per 1000 sq km arri 
8^ -1 females per 1000 rna]es. 
Occupational c las-^ i f ica t ion of the pomii afJ o 
as below : 
Labonrers 1.20 " 
I ndus t r i e s 0 . P 5 " 
Other 20.92 " 
Total 2 5.75 " 
o 
• 1 
Table No. 1 
Table shovdng t h e b lock-wise p o p u l a t i o n 
of the A l iga rh a s p e r Census of I981 
Name of the 
Block 
T o t a l Male Female Rura l Urban 
Atro ul i 
Gangi r i 
B i j o u l i 



























































n o 89 7 6 







^^ 583 5 
502 58 
53286 















1088, ),u])l l';horl 
by S t a t i s t i c s O f f i c e r , M i r u r h ((IP), p . 2^ . 
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The p rev ious t a b l e shows t l ia t t he t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n 
o r the d i s t r i c t iv^n 2'; ' ,7^,92') accordLnK to census loBl of 
\ n i c h 22 .99 ' : ' p eop l e used to l i v e i n urban a r e a s and remain-
inii 77.01 "' in r u r a l a r e a s . To ta l p o p u l a t i o n of the male 
Ln tlie d i s t r i c t o f 1^9 8976 o f which 77.27'^ i n r u r a l a reas 
and 22.77 0 in urban a r e a s . To t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f the female 
11759^1-9 of i;hich 76.7<fin r u r a l a r e a s and 23 . 3^in urban 
a r o a s . 
Table No. 2 
The fo l l owing t a b l e c l a s s i f i e s the p o p u l a t i o n of 
-Uigarh D i s t r i c t according: to r e l i g i o n . Total p o p u l a t i o n 
o f the d i s t r i c t accord ing to r e l i g i o n (Census I981) : 
itel i g i o n 
Hindu 
Huslirn 
C h r i s t i a n 
Sildi 
itoddh 
J a i n 
Other Re l ig i 




3 ^ 0 
700 
3751 

















To t a l 
Popu l a t i on in 




0 . 1 ^ 
0 .03 
0 . 1 ^ 
0 .00 
Those who did 
rot d i s c l o s e 9 9 - 0 .00 
t l i e i r r e l i p i o n 
To t a l 257^925 19827B1 ^ 2 l ¥ f 100.00 
'k)urcG~: S t a t i s t i c a l B u l l e t i n for the year I988 publ is l ied 
by i'-lconomic and S t a t i s t i c s O f f i c e r , A l i g a r h , p . 31. 
The t a b l e Ito. 2 shows t h a t t h e p o p u l a t i o n of 
p e r c e n t a g e of Hindu i s 86 . l f 3^o f the t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f 
/hich SO'h^^'' i s ^^ r u r a l a r e a s and 19.52 ' a re i n urban 
a r e a s . And t h e p e r c e n t a g e of Muslims i s 1^ .1?^ of the 
t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f \vhich5S'.75'.' andU^.25'j a re in r u r a l and 
urban a r e a s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Table fe. ^ 
GROvmi OF POPULATION IN ALIGARH UI'STRICT 
I9I+I-IQ81 
I n c r e a s e > age of 
Y(3ar P o p u l a t i o n o r I n c r e a s e or 
































. I' l-.o'f 
. 11.07 
0 2 . 56 
^ 16. i n 
* 17.98 
Soui'ce : S t a t i s t i c a l B u l l e t i n I 9 8 8 , p u b l i s h e d by Fx^onomlc 
and S t a t i s t i c s O f f i c e r , A] i g a r h D i s t r i c t , p . 29. 
The above t a b l e shows t h a t t h e p o p u l a t i o n of the 
d i s t r i c t decreased by 3.01 f' in 1911 and by 9.79'-' in 1921. 
But the t o t a l populat ion increased year by year a f te r 
1921 and the increasing r a t e in the year 19Bl \/as 17.9^'^. 
The ra i l \^y ' i was introduoed in the d i s t r i c t in 
th3 n t h . cen tury . The f i r s t ra i l \Ays t rack to open up was 
from Tundla to Aligarh in I'arch 1^6^ which v;as extended and 
completed in l06*f. Aligarh Bare i l ly l i n e was opened in 
1^72, A] l^arh Mathura metregauge l i n e in ^Q7^ and Hathras 
Kasganj l i n e in 188^. 
The railway t rack in the d i s t r i c t runs to a t o t a l 
l ength of 186 Kms. having 2l rai l \ /ay s t a t i o n s including 
h a l t s . fiJ'ut of t h i s , metre-gauge covers ohly 62 Kms. in the 
d i s t r i c t . The d i s t r i c t i s severed by a to ta] length of 
127 "7 Kms. of metal led roads . No nat ional high-\jays passes 
tlirough the d i s t r i c t v^hore as s t a t e high\7ays account for 
'507.3 l^ ms. and main d i s t r i c t roads for 170.^ Kms. Otlipr 
If 
local roads managed by loca l bodies make 87"). 2 Kms. 
t'^etalled roads connect Aligarh with Delhi , 
l^eoiMit, l' 'athura, Agra, Etah, Dehradun, Lucknow e t c . Roads 
play an important ro l e in the economy of the d i s t r i c t . The 
Orant Trunin Road (G.T. i^ad) runs through Aliparh and 
l(. Ccn-,u-. o 1" 1 nciln, 1')8l, -jorlos ?'\ ]). h. 
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connec t s i t with D e l h i on the one hand and Kanpur on the 
o t h e r . 
COH-!UNlCATIOn 
(Pos t and TcTef^raph) 
Thoro a re ^iQ^ p o s t o f f i c e s in d i s t r i c t . I n 
a d d i t i o n to t h i s , t h e r e a r e 89 telep?ione o f f i c e s , 6178 
Vol (jnhnnes and p u b l i c c a l l o f f i ce r , a re 96. 
PC .'/I'H 
H.l ' . Tta to I ' l l o c t r i c i t y Pnnrd r;\j))])l i(^s powor. 
i'liortj aro t vo power ^'cnivn.ti.n{', p l a n t s \/hiGh snpi)ly powor 
to A l iga rh d i s t r i c t a s under : 
HACK TYiy. CAl^ ACTTY 
Tnmmera Hydel 12000 K. 7. 
Kasiinpur Thermal 50000 K.^ -/. 
There a re U2 s u b - s t a t i o n : i in t h e d i s t r i c t , of 
t}iese 7 s u b - s t a t i o n s are of 33/11 K.V, Capac i ty . The 
<;or!;iun\pt Ion of l^loc t r I d t y I s ['1von in the Talkie No. 't^  and 
i t s a v a i l a b i l i t y in the v i l l a g e s and Har i j an Colonies 
in Table No. 5. 
T. Canara banlt, d i s t r i c t C r e d i t H a n , 1988-OO, A l ipa rh . p. 10. 
t'^ . Ui i i l . , 1090-91 , p . h. 
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Table No. h 
L'able showing, t o t a l consuntption of E l e c t r i c i t y 
in ( i i f f e r e r t f lo ld r . in Aligarh d i s t r i c t ( thousand K'/.TI. ) 
I. ') . 
1. 
1 • 




1 a i ' t i c u l a r s 
Uomostic anfl 
Small Scale 
I n d u s t r i e s 
'Joinrnercial 
and 5: ia l l 
Scale U n i t s . 
Consumption 
of t i l o c t r i c i t y 
i n I n d u s t r i e s 
Pub l i c L igh t -
ing Consunp-
t i o n 
-iailv;ays 
Consuii:^tion 
A g r i c u l t u r a l 
E l e c t r i c i t y 
'^onsiuiption 
Consumption 
of El e c t r i c i t y 
in Supplying 
runn ing \ /a ter 
















































e l e c t r i c i t y per 
i ' c rson (K. ' / . II . ) 128 162 168. 53 10').16 ilfO.'t-^ 
Source ; S t a t i s t i c a l b u l l e t i n for the year I0M7, 1088 and 
19(S9 p u b l i s h e d by d i s t r i c t i^conomic ;ind S t a t i s t i c a l 
0|-|-Lcer, Al 1 garh ' (Ui') . pp . 9 1 , 9 8 , l 0 l . 
vQ 
u 
Tablo Ih, ^ 
Table showing b lock-vdse E l e c t r i f i e d v i l l a g e s and 
la r I,I an c o l o n i e s in the d i s t r i c t : 
liTlGctrified v i l l a g e Ho. of n e c t r i f i o d 
According Aiore L .T . Reg i s t e red Har i j an 
to the inoan'5 a re 1 r i v a t e Oolonier, 
'^lool'.- ricHUnition a v a i l a b l e 'hit^ev/ell s 
of Cent ra l 
1.1 PC t r i e i t y 
Ho^rd 
hh 20k5 23 
18 1863 17 
11 901 7 
26 1617 2-\ 
M 8X)3 17 
37 1095 27 
3»f 868 3^ ^ 
i|-7 2133 37 
29 1696 29 
30 2ipF3 27 
19 1382 19 
26 730 2? 
Sikandra Rao 6 5 ^1 IO3O 39 
ilasoayan 83 19 72 5 lH 
Kursan 135 21+ 988 20 
Sasni 113 ^9 239I »Af 
l l a th ras 2k I8 1057 39 
To ta l 1633 509 23787 ^^38 
k)nrce : S t a t i s t i c a l B u l l e t i n 1988 p u b l i s h e d by d i^^ t r i c t 
iilconomic and S t a t i s t i c a l O f f i c e r , Alip'arh 
d t r ^ t r j c t . p . W . 
i x t l 'OUl 1. 
i l . inf ' i y\ 
I ' i j O H l 1. 
1 [Ma- : 
Honiia 
•'awan 
U h a n i p n r 
Lodha 
K h a i r 

















The d i s t r i c t enjoys the b e n e f i t o f tlie repi i ta ted 
Gandhi Eye H o s p i t a l for eye p a t i e n t s of t he d i s t r i c t and 
o u t s ide p l a c e s a l s o . In a d d i t i o n to t h i s , t ' ed ica i Co l l ege , 
under A l iga rh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , and Halldian Singh Ifospi tal 
under U.P. Government, p r o v i d e medical f a c i l i t i e s to the 
p a t i e n t s . 
H^DUCATION 
A l l r a r h i s congidQred to bo an impor tan t c e n t r e for 
R d w a t i o n . A.iigarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y p r o v i d e s educa t iona l 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s to a l a r g e number of s t u d e n t s comming from 
diff '- jront p a r t s of the coun t ry and out s ide the count ry . In 
a d d i t i o n to i-iuslim U n i v e r s i t y , t h e r e a re about s i x degree 
c o l l e g e s , ^h^ I n t e r m e d i a t e , one medical co l l e r - e , Three 
l . l ' . i . and 'L'\x) l o l i t e c h n i c s . 
LANGUAGE 
A])oiit 17 lanf^i^'^ros havi^ boon ropor tod as iinthco-
b)\iy,vu of tlvJ peop le livirif^ in td l r . d i s t r i c t C'^ xcl uding 
n 
dtil vor s l t y ; ; t u d o n t s ) . 
LT;n<;i(_\CY 
AccordLtit^ t o Lho cen;>us 1'>>'1, • i l .3 ' ' ' i ioo ide are 
7. 'i:\\'- Ahmad, L>lsse r ta t ion on Cati-tra 15ank Is a i-'lricinrl nj'; 
A"(;ncy for Kural Dovolopipont o I' M igarh i J l ^ t r l c t . 
!Jo7;artrnent of Commerce, AMU, Al1/':ar]i, 19<'^ '^ , ]). 2h. 
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l i t e r a t e of the t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n . The l i t e r a c y r a t e among 
the ma]G and female i s ¥F.Oif,S'and 16.2lf;^ r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
f o l l o w i n g t a b l e shows the growth o f l i t e r a c y r a t e from 
1961 to 1981 . 
Table fe. 6 
YEAR MALE FEl-lALE TOTAL PERCENTAGE TOTAI. 
Male Female 
1961 202673 70236 35^909 2 0 . 8 8.6 lO.olf. 
1971 '+0^057 121lf83 52 5^K) 35.9 1 2 . 6 ^ 2^.88 
1<)P)1 6161OU 191023 807123 ' l '^.03 16.21| -31.-^U 
Source : S t a t i s t i c a l B i i l l e t i n for 1988, p . 37. 
FOREST AND V/ILD LIFE 
At the end of the year 1986-87, t o t a l area under 
forest- vAs POO h e c t a r e s . The ma.jor p r o d u c t s of the f o r e s t s 
aro t imber and f u e l vjood. Tte main types of t r e e s are 
;iioo-,h;ini, BQ])U1, 1-Vango, Amaltas e t c . The wild animals 
found In tlio d i s t r i c t a re Vfolvos, -Taokal s, Fox, Pir '>i 
lAJopards, Hlue-BuJls e t c . 'fho t^miinn b i r d s are Poacoclcs, 
i a p o o n s , Ducks, S n i p l e s , i 'eafowls and P a t r l d ^ o s . Due to 
1 ndi ' icrJminaLo liuntin^ mid c l e a r i n g o f f the j u n g l e s , tlie 
9 
' . ; i l d - l i f o i s t h i n n i n p gradual ly . -^ 
8. Cin^ira liank, l U s t r J c t Cred i t P lan 1990.91 /Mlgarh, t ) .2 . 
0 . Rals Ahraari, Op. c i t . p . 10 . 
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AmiGtJi;fURE 
Agriculture plays very important ro le in the 
economy of the d i s t r i c t . I n f a c t , Aligarh d i s t r i c t has got 
the d i s t i n c t i o n of having a very high product iv i ty in 
a g r i c u l t u r e in the s t a t e . Nearby 82 percent of the \sork 
force in the d i s t r i c t is engaged in a g r i c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s . 
Area in the d i s t r i c t i s about 3.90 lac hectares of vhich 
10 
about 90 percent i s i r r i g a t e d . 
The p r i n c i p a l crops are wheat, ba re ly , maize, r i c e 
and coarse g ra ins . Sugarcane, potatoes and cotton are 
produced exten^jlvely as the cash crops. Cul t ivat ion of 
pu lses and o i l seeds (ground nut and mustared) occupies 
Itnuortant place in crop p a t t e r n . The produc t iv i ty level 
of AT igarh D i s t r i c t and the m u l t i p l i c i t y of crops grown 
here has made i t a choice . D i s t r i c t for "Intensive Agricul-
tural i^rograjiiine", sponsored by the (bvernment. 
JLaMe I^. 7 
Table showing the p r o d u c t i o n of itialii crops in the 
l U s t r l x j l (r 'oLric Ton) , 
;. No. Ci<OPS 19B3-P;i 19B^^-85 198^^86 i9 '%-87 T9B7-^B~~ 
1 ''^: ^ 1^- ^ 6 7 
Food OraLns 
1. Paddy l6'4 91 1 5V1 5 2-^ 3-^ 1 11958 16^78 
10. Canara B;mk, D i s t r i c t Cred i t Plan Aligarh D i s t r i c t 
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3oiU"ce : S t a t i s t i c a l B u l l e t i n ^ p u b l i s h e d by D i s t r i c t 
Economic and S t a t i s t i c a l O f f i c e r , Al igarh 
D i s t r i c t for 1987-88, 1988-89,pp.31,60. 
^MOPP I lU) PATTERN 
'L'hore a re t h r o e main ag r i r-ul tura] seasons in the 
d i s t r i c t . Uiiring Khar i f s ea son , B a j r a , Paddy, Ka ize , and 
dn r in f tho liabl s ea son , Arhar , "/lioat. Ba r l ey , Gram, Peas 
and Mastard- t 'odder c rops pnd v e g e t a b l e s a r e grox/n in the 
d i s t r i c t . In each c rop Sugar -cane , Cot ton and Po ta to are 
coriiinonly pro-^m. 
1 1 . Canara ^anlc. D i s t r i c t C red i t P l a n , Al Igarh D i s t r i c t 
CM . ) 1990-')1 , p . 5. 
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i ' o t a l a r e a of the d i s t r i c t i s ^2570 h e c t a r e s . 
Tot no\;n a rea dm^inf the a g r i c u l t u r a l year 1986-87 lAs 
390237 h e c t a r e s . -^ 'he double cropped a r ea ditfi nc] the same 
12 
uor iod \'a-i 2hh7'^\^i h e c t a r e s . 
ni]{Tr,ATioN 
The d i s t r i c t i s b e n e f i t t e d by a l l the t h r e e i i ' r i g a -
t i o n soiu'ces e . c . , f^anai s , "Rivers, and Ground / a t e r . Tota l 
1 3 
lon'^th o r canna l s in the d i s t r i c t i s 1 30l^ f Kniq. Tn a d d i t i o n 
,1) t h l ' , thui-e a r e 68^^ (>ovei'niii(int L'uliC';* !^ 1 s , 239lf6 p r i v a t e 
tu])G"Olls, 2>(252 punipsets , 31''I i^ucca i ; e l l s , 106l+Rehato in 
11 O Dotx) 1 ' ^ ^ 6 - 8 7 . 
'L'he fol lo\ ; inK major i r i - l p a t i o n p r o j e c t s are imier 
1 '-
vaf lc)ii% '. L 1) fs oi ' hiipl CMienta tJ on iii d i s t r i c t . 
1. i'ji-i;! l o r lower (^an;:a Cannal i r o j o c t 
y. i.:idhya Oan|3a cJannal P r o j e c t . 
,. i'III tl itira ' ' .tnnal i i ' o j o c t . 
'H iTKil^Tl'TQ IJ OF l''ffiTITJZI-}i S 
Kcr t i l i z e r s Is d i s t r i b u t e d Jn the d i s t r i c t by 
.Lfricnl t u r a l iJepartiir-nt ( t l i rouph f o r t i l i v e r ^>tales ' ' , 
(ioop-^ratlve Oepartmcnt ( t i i rouph c o o p e r a t i v e ^ 'e r t i l i'^er 
s t o r e s ) , ^ane Union ^ ' 'ederation department and Afcra 
I n d u s t r i a l f'^^operatlon and I r i v a t o ) e a l e r s . 
12. Ij2iii, P.5 ' 
1 ]. i b i i l , p.ii 
I ' l . s t a t i s t I<-al iWillPtin for the 'oar 1987-; ' p . S^i , 'T. 
1';. -"anara li inl: , d i s t r i c t ("ovoi-tinu nl P l a n , A] icar t i , 
1 ;9(J-91 , p . ' ) . 
Iilt lfi_ii2*.. J 
b lock -wi se d i s t r i b u t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r i s f lven in 
!ip tctldo b : l o \ ; for 1986-87 in the d i s t r i c t ( I ' a t r i o To\;n) . 
1^1 ocL 
a;r,-inl \ 
' i n r i i - 1 
i<i , ianl i 
i f'l a ; 
' ' o n - i j i 
• lawun 
l^hjui i i iu r 
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k)iif(;cj : ')t-d. i-, t l c a l M u l i o t l n , i.nbl ishod by d Hi r i o t 
''oonorriic .? S t a t i s t i c a l OffMcer, J 1 " irh ' l iqtrl i- t-
3? 
The t a b l e shov/s t h a t fo r 1986-87 t o t a l f e r t i l i z e r 
d i s t r i b u t e d in t h e d i s t r i c t was 38,231 M.T. i n a l l t he 
b locks of t h e d i s t r i c t o u t o f which 26902 M.'f, (70.37/?) 
I . ' i t roron 9839 K.T. (2 ' ; .73;0 Phosp to ras 1^90 I ' .T. C3.OO"0 
Po tash VMS d i s t r i b u t e d . The maximum q u a n t i t y oT Ni t rogen 
'y-f; ' l i . ; t rJb\ibed i n Hathras block i . e . 23)^3 l-'.T. (8 .71 ' .0 . 
The maximum q u a n t i t y of Phosphoras was a l s o d i s t r i b u t e d in 
ffathras b lock i . e . 828 n .T . (^.1(2^.0. The maxliiniin q m n t i t y 
o r Po t a sh x.Gs d i s t r i b u t e d in Khair Block i . e . 219 M.T. 
(1'i,7() ) , 
lIOni'lCULTURE 
Kan(p, Guava, Loiiion and Papaya a re impor tant f r u i t 
c rops In t h e d i s t r i c t . i n a d d i t i o n to t J i i s , Her o rcha rds 
are a l s o a v a i l a b l e in the e n t i r e d i s t r i c t . Sasni block 
!" Lnd ; tlio proiiilnorit p l ace in prowl nj: f r u i t s . L)ivr1 nc ha rves t 
soason Ber, Mango and CKiava are son t to d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of 
t he coun t ry . 
'fassayan Bloclc f i nds a piviniinent p lacp in commer-
c i a l I'tose c u l t i v a t i o n on the map of I n d i a . S t a t e Govern-
lon t has taken up a programme to i n c r e a s e the a rea under ro se 
c u l t i v a t i o n and i n c r e a s i n g p r o d u c t i o n by nrovidlnf^ t echn ica l 
17 
a s s i s t a n c e to t h e f a rmers . 
16. Gamra Bank, D i s t r i c t C r e d i t P l a n , M i g a r h i ^ i s t r i c t 
(U.l . ) 19-)0-91, p . 5. 
17. llLlil,P.5-
22 
I n tho f i e l d of v e g e t a b l e c u l t i v a t i o n p o t a t o , 
Calibaf'p, Coul i f lowor , Peas and Tinda a re impor tant c r o p s . 
iJ\]r inz the h a r v e s t season t h e s e commodities a re sent to 
18 
cUf fe ren t p a r t s o f tho c o u n t r y . 
ArailAL mj'^ BANDRy 
According t o census of a n i n a l s i n the year 1 Q R I , 
t h e t o t a l number of anijnals v;ea] th v/as 11.79 l a c s . Out o f 
'..'hich 5.9^1- l a c s was la i lk c a t t l e . Average milk p r o d u c t i o n 
i s ve ry low. There are adeqimte medical f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l -
a b l e a t block Head Quar t e r s but t h i s s e r v i c e needs e x t e n s i o n 
in remote a r e a s so t h a t adequate medical f a c i l i t y i s made 
1 9 
a v a i l a b l e to a n i m a l s . 
Most of t h e v i l l a g e r s have adopted d a i r y as t h e i r 
s u b s i d i a r y occupa t i on and Al igarh Dugdha Utpadan Sahkari 
3angh (DU33) i s engaged i n o r g a n i s i n g milk c o l l e c t i o n 
s o c i e t i e s for c o l l e c t i o n and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of m i l k . GLITJDIA 
1-, ons'af^ed in nsanufacturlng of milk powder and o t h e r a l l i e d 
r i roduc t s , t h e r e f o r e , t h e r e a r e v a s t avenues for t h i s v e n t u r e 
20 in t h e d i s t r i c t . 
(DDAR GAS PLAOTS/ DIO GA^ PLANT'^  
The d i s t r i c t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n has talcen s t e p s to 
ia . IMA,P'^ 
1 ^' l i lLii- n . 6 . 
:H) . J j r j j i . p, ^ . 
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p o p u l a r i s e t h i s a l t e r n a t i v e source of energy for r u r a l masses . 
Diirlnc 1986-^7 , AT If^arh D i s t r i c t vAs s e l e c t e d for e x t e n s i v e 
'iio cas propranime and s tood f i r s t i n the s t a t e by s u c c e s s f u l ! 
i n s t a l l a t i o n o f 1260 bio gas p l a n t s . At the end of 1 987-88 
PI 
the t o t a l number of ^361h p l a n t s v;ere i n s t a l l e d , 
A rev iew of the propranmo sliowed t l i a t some of the 
p l a n t s have become defunc t on account of l a c k of educa t ion 
nnd awaronoss amonf; the farmers lionof ioi ar1 es to main ta in 
\-.\\o 1)1 an t -,. 
Z'l']i^H AID gjWEHCE 
TitAHSPOHTATlON 
I'ud to InJidoquacy of pu-;oa roads in tlio v i l l a g e s , 
the farmers use b u l l o c k c a r t s , b u g g i e s , t r a c t o r s e t c . for 
the t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t s to the nearby 
marke t ing c e n t e r s . The t o t a l l b . of bu l l ock C a r t s , buggies 
e t c . i s no t e x a c t l y known. From the market ing c e n t r e s the 
22 foods a re t r a n s p o r t e d to the c i t y a r e a s by t r u c k s . 
The r a l l v A y s a re fac ing acu te compet i t ion from road 
t r a n s p o r t , roods a re be ing s e n t from AlIgarh t o d i s t a n t 
p l a c e s l i k e C a l c u t t a and Bombay by road t r a n s i i o r t . Aliparh 
i s c o n v e n i e n t l y connected by road \/1 t h Kannur, Lucknow, Agra, 
21. Ibid. P6. 
22. Canara Bank, Annual Action Plan I9B3, Aligarh, p. 1'+. 
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llG.a-ut, D e l h i , B a r e i l l y , Moradabad and t h e r e f o r e , goods are 
e a s i l y sen t ou t by r o a d . For r e a s o n s of compara t ive s a f e t y 
door d e l i v e r y and prompt s e r v i c e s , t h e road t r a n s p o r t has 
t a k e n a l e a d over r a i l w a y goods t r a n s p o r t . \'3.ny t r ucks 
coming from D e l h i , Kanpur , Keeru t , I b r a d a b a d , Lucknow, 
B a r e i l l y a l s o t r a n s p o r t goods from Al iga rh and unload goods 
a t A l i g a r h . ' ^ 
IIARKKTING 
To r e g u l a r i s e the marke t ing of a g r l c i a t u r a l 
p r o d u c e s , the K r i s h i Utpadan i-^andi Sami t i i s l o c a t e d a t the 
fo l lov/ ing c e n t r e s : 
1. A l iga rh 
2. I h t h r a s 
3 . Atraul 1 
' i . Khair 
^. '^ilvinrlra ^ao 
'i'ho department a l s o ar'-ai^^eg fo r tlir ",torage of 
• i rr 1 oul tur- i l product^r. a t t l io i r marketi n/--; ya rds . 'HIP Mandi 
Tamitlos nro a l so en/'ar'G<'l in tho cv^nstruntion oV linlc roads , 
in a d d i t i o n to t h i s r e g u l a t e d markets a re tlu'ough coopera-
t i v e r . o c i o t i . s . Uuriiif t h e h a r v e s t season Government 
.!)On';oro<l a'<^ncl-Os such a^ food c o r p o r a t i o n o f IrniJa, 
\. d a i s Ahmad, Op.c i t . p . V). 
4 1 
IJ.l ' . 'Cooperative F e d e r a t i o n an*\ Coopera t ive Department 
i urcha^e the apr ioul t u r a l produce--; from the farmers d i r e c t l y 
•L ; [jor t h e p r J c e f'ixod by the Government. In r e n e r a l i t can 
1)0 naid t i iat marlcetinf^ arranf^cmonts a re not adequate and 
nviu Li*m s t rong then inp ; . 
i n case of Suparcane ci'O]):-, the cane Lj purchased 
by the 3atha Su^ar f a c t o r y a t tho m i l l ' s gate and through 
Durchajo i )o in t s Ln variou^; p a r t s of t h o d i s t r i c t . 
There i-, n e c e s s i t y of ano the r markot inp agency to 
o r g a n l ;o tlx^ r^i.' of I r d u s t r l a l produce go t h a t the 
r . ' ir iufactiu'ers can ge t t h e r emunera t ive p r i c e . 
'VeORAGE 
The depar tments l i k e A g r i c u l t u r a l depa r tmen t , 
coo .pe ra t i ve , F . G ^ j , c^^R.F.C. have s to rage f a c i l i t i e s 
having a l i m i t e d c a p a c i t y which i s n o t adequate for the 
d i s t r i c t . S torage f a c i l i t i e s sliould be s t r e n g t h e n e d 
a d e q u a t e l y . 
(DIJCI.USION 
Al iga rh p l a y very impor t an t r o l e in the economy 
2h-. Ganara Bank, Annual Act ion Plan I 9 8 3 , A l i g a r h , p . ^h. 
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of the d i s t r i c t . In fact , Allgarh d i s t r i c t has got the 
d is t inc t ion of having a very high productivity in agricul-
ture in the State, Nearly 82;?^  of the \gork force in the 
d i s t r i c t is engaged in agriculture a c t i v i t i e s . Area in 
the d i s t r i c t is about 3,90 lacs hectares of which about 
90/.' i s I r r igated, 
CIlAPTHt ITT 
('<:() l/l'll AND Di';V]'J.OH-^ KN'i' PL'' Pia'HKl-RKT.'blTRSHIP ] I! 
ALIG/\RII DISTRICT 
The deve lopnen t of e n t r e p r e n e u r ship i s e s s e n t i a l 
not o n l y to so lve the problem of i n d u s t r i a l development but 
a l s o to so lve the problems of unemployment, unbalanced a reas 
(icivuT opiiiont ,ccincont r a t i o n o f economic pov;er, and d i v e r s i o n 
of p r o f i t s from t r a d i t i o n a l avenues o f i nves tmen t . There fore , 
ono can n o t i c e some n t t e m p t s by iho Government 's devolopnierv-
t a l af^oncles and o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n s to under take the t a s k of 
e t i t r o p r e n e u r i a l p romot ion . Most o f the promotional a c t i v i -
t i e s a r e d i r e c t e d around the f i n a n c i a l and p h y s i c a l f a c i l i -
t i e s \ / i th a s t rong b e l i e f t h a t t h e r e \7il] bo automat ic flow 
o f e n t r e p r e n e u r s i f such f a c i l i t i e s a r e c r e a t e d i n backward 
s t a t e o f I n d i a . F i n a n c i a l and p h y s i c a l f a c i l i t i e s a re not 
t h e o n l y c r u c i a l i npu t i n t h e development of e n t r e n r e n e u r -
shj p. There a re o t h e r i n p u t s a l so v;hich one has to cons ide r 
i n any model for e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l development . 
The s k i l l s of I n d i a n e n t r e p r e n e u r s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
o f h n n d i c r a f t i n r i u s t r i e s l i k e t e x t i l e s enjoyed '.orld-v^ide 
r e p u t a t i o n i n a n c i e n t t i m e s , as a t t e s t e d , by t h e use of 
I n d i a n muslJjn in I'/rappinj^ Egypt ian mummies, s^nrinp the 
s e v e n t e e n t h c e n t u r y , t h e r e \;ere a number of e n t r e p r e n e u r s 
in nia.ior t r a d i n g a r e a s i n the Indus River Va l l ey of the 
1. Samiuddin, " E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p Development in I n d i a " 
l .Lttal i-md i c a t i o n s , D e l h i , l-Urst E d i t i o n , V)ftn, p . 1 ^, 
^ 
North '.festern India (much of which i s p r e sen t ly a pa r t of 
P a k i s t a n ) , in the North Eastern India around the Gan/re-
r i v e r and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s , and in Southern I n d i a ' s coastal 
a r e a s . In the Eighteenth Centviry, Indian merchants, brokers , 
and company servants (of East India Company) deal \/ith 
European Companies. Uuring seventeenth and eighteenth 
c e n t u r i e s , Indian \;oro involved in f inancier in changing 
'lojioy, [0'(-)v! dinf ])L11;; of ox(;lianr*-S loaning of ^JovornuK'nt 
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and loading to p r i v a t e p a r t i e s (including European). 
Indian industry i;hich vjas b a s i c a l l y a cottape and 
-;..all sec to r , declined at the end of the l8th century for 
•5 
var ious reasons ''jhich are as fo l l c / s . -^ 
1. 'i'ho rapid and wide expansion oC the means of communica-
t ion bringing people in d i s t a n t p laces in cTose nmximJty. 
'.'. 'i.'h<-' disapj)earanGO oC the native Indian Courts. 
'\. I'ho Gstabl ishmont of a cx)l onial ru le and 
'1. j'lic; conipot It Lon of a more lii{^lily developed firm. 
TU.l iB'vO entreprenem'sliip in India could not te 
developed due to the follov/ing reasons . 
1. ./oak comiiiunication and t r anspor t system. 
'~^ . Lack of Cap i ta l . 
2 . Ibir] . p . 1 . 
3. Khairoowala, /'^.ll. "Entrepreneur ia l l^evelopiiiont i t s concept 
antt gro\^th, Maheon ^ tiahreen 1 ubl i c a t i o n s , I 'adras, ^ ' . '^- l . 
'1. ililii.^ V' ''-'^-
'!n 
3. Hiyh rate of interest charged by inoney landers. 
\ . !•;:<•() 1 o it;j t J on of a r t i s a n s by money lender'-;, 
'J, Lack of poli t ical unity. 
6. Custom barriers. 
y. hxistance o^ innumerable systons of currency. 
3. 'I'axation problem,and 
9. I'Ov/ ])re3kige of business man. 
Unce I85t)s, Indian industrial and financial 
ontroprenem^s become involved, o^Tiecially in '//estern India, 
and tJiey \;ore instriunental in substantial progress in modern 
manufactinging during the last half of the 1 Qth century. A.t 
the same time, Indian handicrafts, uhich had a ^^ d.de reputa-
tion for a long time, declined as a result of competition of 
machine made goods and disappearance of the patronage of 
nr1 noel y coui'ts. 
Probably the major Indian contribution in the 
MLijeteenth century came in the field of banking, inhere 
every inipartont company owed i t s existance, impart, to the 
ontorjjri s(-' and Capital of Indians. 
Indian entrepreneurship in the i're-Independenr^o 
period vras concentrated arounl the parts of Calcutta and 
'jombay and mostly limited in time to the period after 1 B60. 
•iy tfiat year, British vjov/er v/as t'jrnily established all over 
India and th(? coinmeroial expl o i ta t lo n o f Indian acr i'-inl buro 
k 1] 
throuj'ili the exjjort of Ind i a ' s f^rai n, indigo and cot ton wa-^  
infiill 3v;lnf% Indian Indugtr ia] i s a t i o n involved in the 
Lntroduction of fur ther domestic process lnc of items such 
aj j u t e cot ton and t ea v;hich \;ere always being exported or 
the domestic manufacture of goods 'jhich \;ere formerly 
5 hiujortcjd such as steel and chemical dyes. 
The second phase of en t repreneur ia l grov;th be pan 
• luflMi' and ai ' ter f i r s t \jorld war. inuring t h i s period 
coMirjrcl-al sugar i n d u s t r i e s experienced f a s t r'ro\v'th, 
( lu.lrathls, 1 a r ' . ^ r l s gave lead in manufacturing i n d u s t r i e s . 
\ f to r the f i r s t ^-orld \nr for var ious reasons , the 
•ovt. o [• India agreed to d iscr iminat ing p ro tec t ion t/^  ce r ta in 
Industrlo", oven requir ing tha t companies rece iv ing the 
bon f i t s should bo r e g i s t e r e d in India i.;ith rimeos Capital 
and Piavo a propor t ion of t h e i r d i r e c t o r s . These measures 
liclped in e s t a b l i s h i n g and extanding the fac tory system in 
India in the f i r s t four decades of the 20th. century. The 
advantages of these p o l i c i e s and oppor tun i t i e s mostly 
t j I r i i lans and the Europoans f a i l e d to liarness the pro tec-
t i o n i s t n o l i c i e s to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . This can be a t t r i b u t e d 
to the gradiial but steady t rans fe r of the l eve r s of no^xsr to 
l a l i an hands. 
"?. SoW-UfUud. op.cit. p. 2. 
6. rhairoo--;ai a , " . U . O D . c i t . u . ^^-3. 
7 . I b i d , p . ^>-'i. 
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During second v»rld \*/ar, the entrepreneurs got many 
Incent ives for s e t t i n g up new i n d u s t r i e s , the Cbvernment of 
India helped ent repreneurs boost ing the growth of i ndus t r i e s ; 
and en t repreneurs earned high p r o f i t s , but soon af te r the 
production v;ent below average , and ent repreneurs experienced 
a setback. There x^ere three major e f f ec t s of rapid indus t r i a l 
growth. F i r s t , a few ent repreneurs belonging to p a r t i c u l a r 
soc ia l s t r a t e l i k e F'arsls and Vaishgas (both Marwari and 
Gujarat l ) dominated Indian i n d u s t r i a l scene. Secondly, 
i n d u s t r i a l growth was l oca l i s ed in a fev/ i n d u s t r i a l cent res 
l i k e , Bombay, Ahmedabad, Calcutta and Kanpur. Thirdly only 
those i n d u s t r i e s grew f a s t x^hlch met the needs of the war, 
and consequent ly , the o v e r a l l i n d u s t r i a l growth was 
r e s t r i c t e d . 
After independence, the GovernnBnt of India began 
to r e a l i s e the need farr acco la ra t lng i n d u s t r i a l development. 
Consequently, the i n d u s t r i a l po l icy r e so lu t i on of 19^ I-B and 
1956 provided major guid l lnes for i n d u s t r i a l development. 
The rive yo?ir plan provided the necessary framovxjrk through 
t h e i r spec i f ic programmes for economic development of the 
na t ion . Growth of ontrepreneurahlp in the post independence 
period v;a'5 s u b s t a n t i a l l y helped by the po l icy of Import 
s u b s t i t u t i o n . Since Import s u b s t i t u t i o n opened a new and 
8. I b i d , p . 5-^ f. 
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expanding sphere of i n d u s t r i a l development, many ex i s t ing 
and \/on e s t ab l i shed business houses decided to d i v e r s i t y 
and take to new i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y . 
Since the adoption of the p l an , i n d u s t r i a l develop-
ment has been diverse and d i f fe ren t f i e l d s pr iva te en t repre-
neurs became ac t ive i n the production of i n d u s t r i a l machi-
nery as v;e]l as consumer goods indus t ry . The l i s t of new 
nrodix;ts manufactured for the f i r s t time in the country 
ino]irles more than 50 items under general engineering 
chemical and t e f i t i l e s . 
During the second plan alone grov^th along with 
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n of i n d u s t r i e s \i;Qs remarkable. In course of 
time th ree new s t ee l p l a n t s v;ere se t up in the publ ic sector 
and the capac i ty of the two ex i s t i ng p r i v a t e sec tor s t e e l 
p l a n t s was doubled. The production of heavy e l e c t r i c a l and 
heavy machine too ls i n d u s t r i e s , heavy machine bui lding and 
o ther branches of heavy engineer ing , and production of 
machinery for cement and paper i n d u s t r i e s began for the 
f i r s t time In th lg country. 
Under the f ive year p l a n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y in the 
th i rd p l a n , the government s t a r t e d providing Capi ta l , 
t echn ica l know-how, markets and land a t i n d u s t r i a l l y 
n o t e n t i a l Dlaces to the capable and in te res ted 
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people of var ious soc ia l s t r a t a to occupy the pos i t ions of 
small sca le ent repreneurs . Several i n s t i t u t i o n s IJke 
d i r e c t o r a t e of i n d u s t r i e s , f inanc ia l corporat ion, small 
i n d u s t r i e s corpora t ions , and small i n d u s t r i e s s e rv i ce , 
i n s t i t u t e s v/ere e s t ab l i shed by the Government to f a c i l i t a t e 
9 
the prov/th of new en t repreneurs . 
Aligarh i s one of the most prosperous d i s t r i c t s of 
IJttar Pradesh. Several local f a c t o r s l ike Jtg r i c h ap r i -
cn l tu ra l p o t e n t i a l , nearness to Oelhi, a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
labour and nov/er e t c . , have made the d i s t r i c t of A.1 iparh a 
vJablo unit for i n d u s t r i a l l oca t i on . Honse, in the ^ork of 
ind^^strial expansion a f t e r independence, Aiif^arh had made a 
remarkable I n d u s t r i a l p rogress . 
Allgarh is famous in the i n d u s t r i a l f i e ld . I t is 
ramous for lock indus t ry , e l e c t r i c a l equipment, building 
I'ittltjp m a t e r i a l , carpet , c lass -beads , 1 igJit enpLneerinp 
and other mater ia l ])foducts. Al iparh i s a lso popular for 
handloom v^eavinp and cotton c a r p e t s . Because of suit-al)le 
r-ondi t i ons dairyinn a lso is vory 'successful in the d i s t r i c t 
and as a r e s u l t many u n i t s are e s t ab l i shed . 
Aligarh lock Industry has i t s o r ig in in workshop 
9. i b i d . ) P- 5-6. 
10.Tohammad Abdul Salam. Thesis on Problem and Prosuects 
of ' e t a i Indust ry of a l i ga rh . Department of Dommerce, 
AMU Al Iparh, 19"^, p . 
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c-jtablishod in i860 for })Osta] department. The \»rker ^^ ho 
hnd received t r a i n i n g in the v.orkf l^iop took to lock malclng 
and bocarae pioneer a r t i s a n en t repreneurs in lock indust ry . 
They car r ied out improvement in designing and technique. 
No doubt, a g r i c u l t u r e i s the primary occupation of 
the people In the country s i d e , the urban populat ion i s 
mostly engat^ed in the manufacturing i n d u s t r i e s , Aligarh 
c i t y i s the main centre of lock industry in Aligarh 
d i s t r i c t , v;hile Sikandra Rao, A t rau l i , Khair and Bijagarh 
are the cen t res of handloom v;eaving. Sasni i s viell Imovm 
for glass indus t ry , Hathras for cot ton ginning and ghee 
11 
i n d u s t r i e s . 
The main fea tu re of the i n d u s t r i a l growth in 
Aligarh d i s t r i c t has been cha rac te r i sed by the exis tence of 
a huge mu/iber of c o t t a g e , small scale and ' t i n y ' indus t r i e s 
Large scale i ndus t r i a l un i t s have a lso come up, but they 
are fev; in number. Though s u b s t a n t i a l number of the small 
scale u n i t s are located in Aligarh c i t y . Semi-urban areas 
of Hathras, Sikandra Rao and other p laces including some 
prosperous v i l l a g e s , also have a good number of small scale 
co t tage and t i n y u n i t s . 
Thus the e n t i r e d i s t r i c t has become a home of 
11 . lamiuddin, Lead Bank Survey Hoport on AT iparh Distrl-^t 
Canara Bank Ifead Off ice , Bangnlnro, p. 33. 
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Gottaee and small scale i ndus t r i e s which are labour 
In tens ive . This affirms that the vigarous programme i n i t i a -
ted by the Govt, as i s r e f l ec t ed by the Indus t r i a l Pol icy 
i icso]utions of 19^f0, 1956 and 1977. 
All types of i n d u s t r i e s have been es tab l i shed in 
Aligarh d i s t r i c t . I n d u s t r i a l development s t a r t ed \rith the 
establishment of a small lock making unit by Kr. Hira La] 
.Tha in 1(387 and folloT,/ed by a number of small sca le and 
cot tage Industr ie s. ' ' r . V'. Koventor was another pioneer 
who s t a r t e d a small da i ry in 1899 which l a t e r developed 
into a big da i ry due to r i s i n g mi l i t a ry and c i v i l i a n needs. 
I t i s run by the Government of Uttar Pradesh. 
I n f a c t , the f i r s t vrorld war created condit ions 
favourable for the development of i ndus t r i e s in Aligarh. 
Inves tors received high r a t e of r e t u r n on investment in the 
industry during the world war I . I t a t t r a c t e d addit ional 
cap i t a l for investment in new manufactm'ing u n i t s . In ^^^h, 
the 3as Cotton K i l l was s t a r t e d in Hathi'as by Mr. Ram Chandra 
Ilardoo and l a t e r , an o i l mil l came into exis tance under the 
name of Messrs. Marmukh Rai Govind Ram. The year 1918 gave 
b i r t h to the glass factory a t Ehan near Hathras. The f i r s t 
power flrlven Kolhu \/as s t a r t e d by Mr, Basu Lai Singhal which 
is ir)w loiown as 'p rag ' o i l Mi l l . The f i r s t ])Ulses mill was 
started in 1936 by Messrs. Panna Lai Salye nnmln o '^ 
c: 2 
Ifathras. The per iod I961-I966 in most important in the 
hlr.tory of Ai igarh as the buildLnr f i t t i n g mate r ia l s and 
o lGct r ic goods industry, as well as small scale lock 
industry made good p rogres s . Quality marking scale was 
introduced in 1961. The most important development during 
t h i s per iod was the coming up of three i ndus t r i a l e s t a t e s 
a t Aligarh, Hathras and A t r au l i . During I966-.1970 the 
Government l a i d emphasis on the developnent of small scale 
u n i t s in t h i s d i s t r i c t . As a r e s u l t , many now handloom units 
oamo into ox i s t ance . The oi l ghanies, p o t t e r y , ropo and 
b a s t e t making, l ea the r tanning and carpent ry i ndus t r i e s are 
f loa r i sh ing i n the d i s t r i c t . The agro-hased indus t r i e s l ike 
o i l m i l l s , dal m i l l s , Idiandsari and some f r u i t and vegetable 
process ing u n i t s are a lso funct ioning. All t h i s can be 
c a l l e d as a good s t a r t a t an opportune time but s t i l l the 
d i s t r i c t ha;; to make steady jirogress to become se l f sviffi-
c ien t , 
Likewise, the a v a i l a b i l i t y of a l l these f a c i l i t i e s , 
more spec i a l l y the cons t ruc t ion of indus t r i a l e s t a t e s one 
each a t Aligarh in 1962-1963, Ik thras and At rau l i in the 
following years , and also the promotion of the d i s t r i c t 
I ndus t r i e s centre of Aligarh in 1979, have given a boost 
to the local cottage and small scale I n d u s t r i e s . 
12. Samiuddin, O n . c i t . pp. 33-3^(-. 
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V/ith the comming up of tho above Indus t r i a l e s t a t e s 
and the S.I .G. more and more i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e f a c i l i t i e s have 
been made ava i l ab le for the lock i n d u s t r i e s . These f a c i l i -
t i e s toge ther v;ith other favourable f a c t o r s , as discussed 
e a r l i e r in t h i s chapter , have come a long v;ay in the develop-
ment of small scale co t tage and t iny indus t r i e s in the 
d i s t r i c t of Aligarh. 
The small scale i n d u s t r i e s located in the d i s t r i c t 
or l l i ga rh can bo c l a s s i f i e d into two broad ca tegor ies , VTZ, 
tliG metal indus t ry and non-metal indust ry . The non-metal 
sec tor l a r g e l y comprises the agro-based and a l l i e d indus t r ies , 
besides the spec tacular progress made by the l o c a l matel 
industry popular ly Imown as the lock making indus t ry , a good 
number of small scale u n i t s of da i ry , ed ib le o i l , da l , sugar, 
cot ton t e x t i l e s , cot ton ginning, glass \ /ares, and a l l i e d 
produc ts , handloom and weaving, ready made garments, hosiery 
Droducts confect ionery , wax candles , p l a s t i c goods and toy 
rnalring, Aurvedic Medicine, Ghoiriical and Industr ia l thermo-
meters , OyclG ty re s and other chemical i n d u s t r i e s . 
Aligarh d i s t r i c t has become a home of small scale 
i nd i i s t r i e s . Ibwever, a few large >''<: medium scale indus t r ies 
are there in the d i s t r i c t . 
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T.lblo Np. 9 
Block l b . o f Hamo of the Ifo. o f pe rsons 
I r i ' i u s t r i e s I n d u s t r y employed 
I^dha 1 Darshan Oi l P . Ltd . 150 
O.T. Road, 4 l i g a r h 
Jauan 3 1) GLiroiA 600 
2) U.P. Government 3OO 
Cen t ra l Dairy Farm. 
3) Kisan Sahknrl Chlni 2^0 
m i l , '^atha. 
Al i g a r h " i t y 6 1) Tl^^er Look I ' .Ltd. Closed 
I l a r i s s i ^ad , A l i g a r h 
2) T ige r P r o d u c t s P . L td . 2hl 
3) Tiger Hardware (k. Tools 223 
h) Prag Vanaspat i P r o d u c t s , 200 
G. T. Road, A l i g a r h . 
5) Ghee & Oi l 1-5111, 600 
Ramghat Hoad, Al iga rh 
6) Centra] Government 5000 
P r e s s . 
I l a th ras | I) B i ; ) l l Cot ton M i l l , 1550 
i'edu Road, Hat l i ras . 
'3oui'ce : D i s t r i c t s P l an 1989 - 1990 p u b l i s h e d by d i s t r i c t 
Economic and S t a t i s t i c s Of f i ce r A l i g a r h . (U.P.) 
nape l b . 22. 
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Table No. 10 
Showing yea r -wise growtli of Re-gistered ^ n a l l 
3calG u n i t s i n A l i g a r h D i s t r i c t 19B1-1990. 
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-* 18.53 
+ 1.62 




+ 25 .93 
- 17 .67 
- 5.9^^ 
loui 'ce : Compiled from the D i s t r i c t I n d u s t r i e s Centre 
A-ligarh. 
The above t a b l e shows t h a t be fore I981 the re were 
666 srnall ooale ro j* ^tt-i-t-'l -iiii.-!::; i n A l iga rh D i s t r i c t . 
APter 1980 onv/ards the growth o f small f^calo u n i t s 
5(i 
continously Increased, providing job oppor tun i t i e s to more 
and more persons each year . Entrepreneurs were not encour-
aged to se t -up new u n i t s in I986. Since I98I (except 1986) 
there has been upward trend in the growth of small scale 
u n i t s in the d i s t r i c t , ^bre and more un i t s have been 
coming up at an average r a t e of 243-s un i t s every year. And 
taking the v;hole period the number of r e g i s t e r e d small scale 
u n i t s rose from 666 before I981 to 316I in I990 (up to June). 
Large number of unregis tered small sca le un i t s a l so e x i s t . 
I'hw: the growth of small scale un i t s has been more ranid than 
the medium and la rge scale u n i t s , as r e f l ec ted by the huge 
number of r eg i s t e r ed and unregis tered small scale \mi t s . 
The groA-ang small s c a l e , Cottage and t iny indus t r ies 
in the d i s t r i c t of Aligarh affirm tha t the vigorous package 
programme i n i t i a t e d by the Government for the developnent of 
'•ml 1 sca le h i s been doing v;e]l in the d i s t r i c t and has 
yielded pood dividends . 
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Tnbl? NQ. 11 
N\ynber of var ious I n d u s t r i e s e s t a b l i nhed in 
Aiiparh D i s t r i c t from 198I+-198 5 to 1989-90. 
Tvpns o f I n d u s t r i e s 
fic^i-ory and Garmen t s 
h o d 
l'?tl)or P r o d u c t s <-' 
!• i t - , t lnrs 
Food P r o d u c t s 
L e a t h e r P r o d u c t s 
i tubbor and P l a s t i c 
foodr. 
Chen l e a l P r o d u c t s 
l l o n - m a t e l i c P r o d u c t s 
K e t a l P r o d u c t 
Lock I n d u s t r i e s 
H u n d i n e F i t t i n g 
Hras3 and M u r t i y a n 
l ' ' a c h i n e r y l ^a r t s & Tool 
E l e c t r i c a l M a c h i n e r y 
O p e r a t o r 
R o p a l r i n n <i S e r v i c i n g 
Job 
O t h e r s 

































































































































Source : U.I .G. Aligarh. 
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The alxDve t ab l e shov;s the number and types of 
v t r iou ' i i ndus t r i e s e s t ab l i shed in Aligarh D i s t r i c t since 
19B'h-l085. 
The table c l e a r l y reveals that the major indus t r i es 
of Al If^arh nre rnotal p roduc t s , loclc i n d u s t r i e s , repai r inp &-
sorvic inc job , l e a the r p roduc ts , food products , building 
f i t t i n g , chemical p roduc ts , non-matelic products , wood, 
e l e c t r i c a l machinery ope ra to r , brass Miirtiyan, rubber and 
p l a s t i c goods, hosiery and garments, paper products and 
f i t t i n g s , machinery p a r t s ''^  t oo ls e t c . 
The tab le fur ther reveals that during the year 
I98I1-I985, 291 i n d u s t r i e s have been es tab l i shed in Aligarh 
D i s t r i c t . S imi lar ly during the years 1985-86, 1986-87, 
1987-88, 1988-89, 1989-90 ( t i l l June 1990), 365, ^75, ^77, 
5'10, i^-5'8, var ious types of i ndus t r i e s have been establ ished 
in Aligarh D i s t r i c t r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I t i s the re fore , c l e a r from the t o t a l number of 
i n d u s t r i e s e s tab l i shed in each successive year that since 
198^-85 to 1988-89 there i s an upward trend each year and 
more and more i n d u s t r i e s are being es tab l i shed by the 
en t repreneurs in Aligarh D i s t r i c t . 
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T^M? N?, 12 
Year-wise development of I n d u s t r i e s 
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Source : Stat is t ical Bulletin. 
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The previous table shov;s the year wise development of 
i n d u s t r i e s in Aiigarh D i s t r i c t . The table c l e a r l y reveals 
the i n d u s t r i e s in vorking order in each successive year 
since 1 977-78 to 1985-86, the number of i ndus t r i e s from 
which r e t u r n rece ived, average person employed per day and 
value of prodixition in thousand rupees . 
In 1977-78, there were 229 i ndus t r i e s in vorking 
order and from a l l of them re turned vjere received, in these 
229 i n d u s t r i e s , t h e average number of 12*+88 persons v;ere 
employed per day and the value of production of thege 
i n d u s t r i e s was Rs. 7,^^<-,6l6. 
During the year 1978-79 the mimber of Indus t r i e s in 
vwrking order from 229 in 1977-78, declined to 221 in the 
year 1978-7Q, l i k e 1977-78 r e tu rn were received from a l l 
the i n d u s t r i e s , the average number of persons employed per 
day declined from 12^ +88 in 1977-78 to 1097^ in 1978-79 
s imi l a r ly value of production also has f a l l e n from 7'+*+6l6 
in 1977-78 to 653275 i n 1978-79. 
In the year 1979-80 there were a t o t a l number of 
219 Indus t r i o s which v^re in vxjrking order and from a l l of 
the.^e r e tu rns X'jere rece ived . The average number of persons 
employed per day dropped down from 1097'+ during 1978-79 to 
10669, but value of production irarginal ly increased from 
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6 53275 in 1973-7^ to 68^h562 in 1979-80. 
During the year I98O-81 there ^vere 221 i n d u s t r l o -
in v»rking order , from a l l of them re tu rns were roceivod. 
The average number of persons employed i n these industrio '^ 
increased from IO669 in 1979-80 to 11536 in I98O-81. 
Similar ly the value of product ion a lso increased from 
68^-562 in 1979-80 to 76J+6OO in I98O-8I. In 1981-82 the 
number of i ndus t r i e s in vjorking order increased from 221 i.r. 
1980-81 to 230 in 1981-82. All of these provided returnr. . 
The average number of employees per day has gone up from 
11536 in 1980-81 to 11627 in 1981-82. S imi la r ly the value 
of production a lso r e g i s t e r e d an impressive increase frorp 
76^600 in 1980-81 to 1981-82. 
During the year 1 982-83 the number of indu':tri ••-
in ^.jorking order has increased from 23O in 19^1-82 to 2'^ .^ in 
1982-83. Like lq8l -82 a l l the i n d u s t r i e s provide r e tu rn^ . 
The average nimber of persons employed per day s l i g h t l y 
increased from 11627 in I98I-82 to 11755 In I982-83. 
SijTiilarly the value of production increased from Rs.96'fOOO +-^  
Rs. 1099680. 
In I983-8I+, there were 2'+0 i n d u s t r i e s in -.nrkln" 
order and a l l of the i n d u s t r i e s provided r e t u r n . But; t'n^ ^ 
average number of person dropped down from 11755 In MP,"'-' 
62 
101+58 in 1983-8^+. In the same way the value of production 
also droppped down from Rs. IO9968O In 1982-83 to Rg.1073222 
In 1983-8^-. 
D^irlng the year 198I+-85, the number of i ndus t r i e s in 
working order decreased from 2^0 in 1983-8V to 232 in 
198l-fr85out of 232 i n d u s t r i e s , from 229 i n d u s t r i e s re turns 
\-}ere rece ived. The average number of persons employed also 
declined from 10lf58 in l983-8»h to 929U in 1981+-.85- But 
valuo or production increased from Rs. 1073222 in 1983-8^- to 
lis. 1159588. 
During the year 1985-86, there \^ ;e^ e 227 indus t r ies 
in working o rde r , out of which 2p5 provided r e t u r n . As far 
as average number of persons employed in the^.e i ndus t r i e s 
i s concerned the number increased from 929'^ *- in 19PA-85 to 
V''31 in 1981-86. Sliiiilarly the vu] uo of production 
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The previous table shows tha t there v/ere 219 
Indus t r ies in working order in the d i s t r i c t for the period 
1979-OO with 209 i ndus t r i e s (95.'+3:'^ 0 in urban areas and 
remaining 10 i n d u s t r i e s ('-^ . 57?^ 0 in r u r a l a reas . In the 
same period the r e tu rn s made from 219 indus t r i e s (100/J) 
and the value of the production \.;as Hs. 68^-562 thousands 
i . e . Rs. 201^ 1-383 thousands (29.86'0 from r u r a l areas and 
the romaininK '^s. ^80179 thousands (70.1 ^ -,-0 from urban areas . 
'L'ho avorane of da i ly employed persons in a l l the indus t r i e s 
i- IO66R (h'^.7^') per Industry i . o . 2023 (202.1 per industry) 
in ru ra l a reas and B6^ f6 (Hi. 37 -'per industry in lU'bnn areas . 
Ln 198()-'l1 t)io number of Indus t r ies 1n \x)rk!nr order ro-^o to 
'~'21 with an increase of O.91 ;'5 apjiroxlmately ^/lth 11 Industrie-, 
(i|.98;.0 in r u r a l areas and 210 indus t r i e s (9'^.02ii) in urban 
a reas , fhe retui 'n made from al] the indus t r i e s ( i e . 100't) 
and tho value of the production as Hs. 76^l600 thousands 
i . e . lis. 19^61+2 thousands (25.^^6'') from ru ra l a reas and 
Hs. 56995B thov\sand3 (7^. 5'•^^ from ui-ban a reas . The 
average of da i l y employed persons in a l l the indus t r i e s 
are 11537 (52.20/^ per industry) 26ii-5 (2^0.1+5'per In lus t ry) 
in r u r a l areas and 879I (^-1.86^ per industry) in virban a reas . 
For the period 1981-82 the number of indus t r i e s in 
worlcinr order x;ent up to 230 i . e . an increase of U.07' ' 
anproxiraately in comparison to 19o0-8l, with 13 indus t r i es 
Gil 
(5'.6^)j)in rui 'al areas and 21? i n d u s t r i e s (9'f-. 35.i)in urban 
a r ea s . Tlie r e tu rn made from a l l the i n d u s t r i e s i . e . 100''5 
the value of production vAs Rs. 96'i-000 thousand i . e . 
lis. 255531 thousands (26.51."-) from r u r a l areas and 
Hs. 708^69 thousands (73.^9/0 from urban a reas . The 
avcraj^e of flail y employed persons in o i l the indus t r i e s are 
11627 (50.55;'-) per industry.^>,2^-35 persons (187.31^ per 
indust ry in ru ra l areas and 9192 persons (^+2.36 per industry) 
In urban a reas . 
For the period I982-83 the number of indus t r i e s in 
\x)rkinp; order rose to 238 with an increase of 3 .W' ' \ ;h ich 
comprises from 11 i n d u s t r i e s ( ^ . 6 2 ' J ) in ru ra l areas and 
227 i n d u s t r i e s (95.38:^0 in urban a reas . The ret i i rn made 
frop: a l l the i n d u s t r i e s in the same per iod . ''-he value of 
nroduction ^^ ms Rs. 10'nQ6B0 thousands ^-/hidi i s 1'+.07''J^ more 
than the p^ civTous year. The average of d a i l y employed persons 
in ni l tlio Industrie- , is 1175^ ( I . e . 101 ,J mor.' than tl\e 
previous one) with ^ 9 . 39/o and comprises 1 98l persons,(1 80.09 9^ 
from ru ra l areas and 977'i- persons ih'].06'^^ frop' urban a r ea s , 
i t means that the averaj^e ]Derson oinuloyed is more in rural 
areas aca ins t urban a reas . In the period 198v'^M there v;ere 
'^ ''lO Industr ies In ^orkinc order 1n the d i s t r i c t and the 
'•t'tnrn mado Trom indus t r i e s i . e . lOO '. The value of the 
productions ^Kis "^{'5. 107322? thon-.nnds i . e . 2.'(1 ' l e s ; than 
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the p r e v i o u s year v;hich comprises i<s. 327922 thousand 
(30.55,.) from r u r a l a r e a s and Rs. 7^+5300 thousand (6Q.^f5'^ 
from urban a r e a s . The average of d a l l y employeed pe r sons 
i n a l ] the i n d u s t r i e s i s 10^-5B (^n. 58,"^'per i n d u s t r y ) -./hich 
ooiiiprisos 1538 p e r s o n s (128.17;^ p e r i n d u s t r y from r u r a l 
•ii-ea'; and 'VP.'\ pe r sons (39 . lU /^po r i n d u s t r y frou, urban 
a r e a s . 
I'br the p e r i o d of l98lh-85 the t o t a l number of 
lndu : ; t r l eq in ^Niorklnr orrier ^/a-, '^X?^ i/h1 oh 1-, 3. 33 ^ l o i s 
than tlio pvfivlous year and tho ret\u?n made from 220 
i n d u s t r l o - I . e . ["roip 98.73- ' ' i-r^'lii"'tries, which comprises 
12 (5.21^''.) from ru ra l a r eas and 217 i n d u s t r i e s (9'+.76^^ 
Propi urban a r e a s . The va lue of tho f)roduction v;as 
l^s. 1159588 thousands i . e . 8.05;Maore a g a i n s t tho p rev ious 
o n e , which compr i ses Rs. 6 5888 thousands (5.68'.0 from 
rui 'a l a r e a s and Rs. 1093700 thousand (9^+. 3^-) from ui'ban 
a r e a s . The ave rage employeed pe r sons in the pe r iod were 
9291F (ifO. 59>') t h a t 1 1 . 1 3 / J l e s s than the p r e v i o u s one and 
compr i ses 821 p e r s o n s (68.1+2) from r u r a l a r e a s and 81+73 
p e r s o n s from ui'ban a r e a s with the average o f 39 .05 . In 
the f i n a l year (198'>-86) the t o t a l number of i n d u s t r i e s in 
^»rkini ' o r d e r v/as 227 in the d i s t r i c t i . e . 2 i n d u s t r i e s 
l e s s than 198lf-85, the v.orkinp o r d e r i n d u s t r i e s numbered 
to 22'i which compr i ses 8 i n d u s t r i e s (3.^^'"') ' n riu:-;!] a r e a s 
G8 
and 217 i n d u s t r i e s in (96,Uh^i) in urban a r e a s . The va lue 
of p r o d u c t i o n was Rs. I38506O thousand i . e . 19.Mf^ more 
t han p r e v i o u s year which compr i ses Rs. 97860 thousands 
(7.07f<D and Rs. 12872OO thousands (92 .93 /^ from r u r a l and 
u rban a r e a s c o n s e c u t i v e l y . The average d a i l y employeed 
p e r s o n s in 1985-86 were 9831 in a l l the i n d u s t r i e s i . e . 
5. 78^0 more than t h e p r e v i o u s year as an average of ^ 3 . 3 1 ^ 
p e r i n d u s t r y which i s composed of ^^h7 p e r s o n s (168.38!^ 
in riu^al a r eas and 8^8^- pe r sons (39.09/"^ in urban a r e a s . 
Thus the p r e v i o u s t a b l e shows a mixed t rend i . e . the 
number of i n d u s t r i e s in iv^orking o r d e r i n c r e a s e d from 
1977-BO to 1983-8I+ and aga in i t d e c r e a s e d from ^^8h^Q^ to 
1985-86. In the same way the number of i n d u s t r i e s from 
which t h e r e t u r n were made i n c r e a s e d i p t o 1983-8^ but 
onv/ard i t d ec r ea sed . But the v a l u e of the p r o d u c t i o n shows 
an i n c r e a s i n c t r end except 1983-8^f and avera^^e pe r son 
employed shows a mixed t r e n d . 
a3NGLU3lON 
Al iga rh i s famous in the i n d u s t r i a l f i e l d . All 
typc^ of i n d u s t r i e s have been e s t a b l i s h e d in Al Iga rh 
d i s t r i c t . I t i s famous for loclc i n d u s t r y . Ml tyj-tes of 
l o c k s are produced in Al iga rh and quppl led through out the 
coun t ry and a l s o to f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s . A p a r t from t h i s , 
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Ali^arh i s a lso famous Tor prod\3Cing e l e c t r i c a l equipment, 
buHdlni^ f J t t i n n m a t e r i a l , Cari)et, f^ Tass beads, 1 ir^it 
on}'; Inoo]'ln[': anil other mater ia l products . 
A1 ij^arli has l)Gcorne a iionie of .'liialT 'icale Indust r ies 
lyhii^ li can bo c l a s s i f i e d into t\io broad c a t o r o r i n s , VIZ. the 
metal industry and non-metal industry. The non-metal Sector 
l a rpo ly comprisos the anro-based and a l l i e d i n d u s t r i e s . Till 
.lan(? 1990 h'ji^ var ious types of i ndus t r i e s have been es tab l i sh -
ed in Aliparli d i s t r i c t . 
Diuvinf^  the l a s t year (VlBT-SS the t o t a l nmiber of 
Indus t r i e s In u«orl<:inf; order was .927 i . e . 2 indus t r i es l e s s 
than the 198'-f-85, the Indus t r i es in ivAorking order numbered 
to 225 v;hich comprises 8 i n d u s t r i e s (3.56''^ in rural areas 
and 219 i ndus t r i e s (96.^'^KO in lu-ban a reas . The value 
of production vas Rs. I38506O i . e . 19.'+^1- ' more than previous 
year , which composes Rs. 9786O thousand (7.07.1) and 1287200 
thousands (92,93/") from r u r a l and urban areas . consecutively. 
The avcraf^e da i ly employed persons in 1985-36 were 987I in 
a l l the i n d u s t r i e s i , e . 5".78',o more than the previous year 
as an averag^e of U-3. 3/^ per sons per i r d u s t r y which i s 
composed of 13^.7 persons (168.38:0 in r u r a l and HkRh 
persons (39.09;^ in urban a reas . 
0?TAPT?]R IV 
ROLE OF FINAMCIAL INSTITUTION'^ IN 
DKVBLOB E^NT OF EMRFPRErnSURsmP 
IN ALIG.\RH PI SIR IGT 
I J t t a r Pradesh i s one of the l e a d i n r ^itatec; in the 
c o u n t r y in manufactur ing hand-made i tems and fo r e x n o r t i n g 
the gane to t h o f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s . I t i s u s e l e s s to say 
t h a t l o a t h e i - 0oods of Kanpur and Apra, Z a r i and Ool d for'^ of 
V a r a n a s i , Carpets of Bhadoi , B r a s s \x>rk of Moradabad, the 
ch icken embroidery o f Lucknow, S c i s s o r s and I 'nife from 
T c c r u t 'uid Kainpur, Soap s toneuarc of Agra ami -Tfiansi, ("'lass 
b r k s of ?iro23ibad, i n d u s t r i a l goods of Ghaziabad i s suppl ied 
to p a r t of I n d i a anrl t)io same t:n tlio f o r o j r n c o u n t r i e s a l s o . 
Al ifrarh j ^ L s t r i c t i s one of tho)!i he i s fan.ous f o r l o o k s . 
Before one decade t h e r e i;as no f a c n i t i e s a v a i l a b l e 
I' .1- rinan(>o in r u r a l a r e a s , due to which the develoni.ient of 
on t ro i in^nonrsh ip could not p o s s l b l o , and po^-;ants o r t h i s 
a rea could not fo t any p r o f i t (p.il n o r a s s i s t a n c e ) from i t . 
I'ho oconoiqic development and i n d u s t r i a l development o(^ tlie 
area dOf)onds unon b a n M n f j f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , ra-; 
m a t e r i a l s , s k i l l e d l a b o u r , \ ; a t e r , power, t t - ansuo r t , market-
Lnp r a c i l l t l e s , and i )ersons l i v i n p i n t he se a reas i.;lthont 
havini'; thoso t h i n g s the development of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p i s 
not r ios^ible in t h a t a r e a , /Fion the e n t r e p r e n e u r ship i s 
1. Samiuddin, " E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p development LH Tndi a" 
l . j t t a l iub l i e a t i o n s , l-'el hi , K i r s t frliti on lO '^iO, P . ^hn. 
7J 
not deve loped , t h e s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g , p e r OaDlta income, 
c a n r o t be increar;ed and a l s o re^ . lonal imbalance , back\?ard-
noss and nneraployraent canno t be cnrbed. '^ 
i''TI,7j;ClAL iriTITUTIOII'^ 
The Government cannot p r o v i d e adequate eraployment 
ra<; i l i t;i GT to e v e r y body in eve ry -\M\Pt of the c o u n t r y . To 
rcnove iineniploymont, i t i'3 n e c e s s a r y t o promote the people 
to hoconio an ontreprei jo m-. I t i.s p o s s i b l e w'lon the people 
li ive t,h«^ir o'-m c a p i t a l o r f inanc in l Li iyt i tu t Ion;;; and h-m'c^ 
•'h> ,;ould ])rovide the ^ajne f a c i l i t i e s . 
A]x3nt r if t een f i n a n c i a l a^ ' -nciea , 97 ^JC, 'IRI 
ii'itlon-il i sed lianUs, ' ' bone ra t i ve '^anlri, Hepion'>l ^nrai Hartcs, 
1.1^.15.1., l i .M.l . and lumaim and (lar)ii.;al Mandal Vika<-, rilr'arn 
•iro In 'jorvloo t^ :» p r o r o t e ontreproniMirshlp 1n I I . i . I t a t e . 
.'h(! ticnnotnie development and I n d n n t r i a l develonrnent o r the 
i. 'Vio))od d i ^ t r i c b ^ of n . P . conl i h'^  nosTlb lo by these 
i (I'j t,i t u t Ions a rc e s t a b l i s h e d in Al Lc^arh D i s t r i c t except '3TC, 
' ' . i . P . C . , Banks e t c . i^hich I s doin--' for the real cause of 
lovenopniont of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i i ) i.rithout these L n s t l t n t i o n s 
ill'.' f.a-,t (iGvelopmont of entrei^ren'Mirs coulil not be oos^^ible 
in tlie p a s t i n the d i s t r i c t . *" 
^ . l i l i i l . , p . ''<^'>^' 
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The U.P. Government has v e i l - o r g a n i s e d i n s t i t u t -
ional arrangeTiont for p r o v i d i n g s e r v i c e s Jrn^uts to inr lus t ry . 
Those o o r n o r a t i o n s toKether i.r1.th the d i r e c t o r a t e of Indus-
i r i c - , , IT.P. n w v e "Cotal Servi'-'O to fintreprorenu's''. The 
I'laior f ln - inc ia l i n s t i t u t i o n s func t ion ing i n tJie Al iparh 
')i s t r i c t f o r uroriotin,"' devol opi.-iont of entre])renGnrship are 
I; J\)J lous : 
L)T > riiTOT 1111)113T'lgE ^  CE^ ff RE3, ALT G \HII 
T'hu d i s t r i c t Indur . t r lGs ' ' (mtrc (DTC) profranuiio wa^ . 
1 aunohod on 1 s t . I'.ay 1978. Tt 1s an i n s t i t u t i o n a t t he 
d i s tv LfM: if>vol vjhioh p r o v i d e s a l l tho sorvioo •, and C a c l l i -
IK.'s to ontrG])ronour s a t one -.o t h a t tliey i.ay ;ot u] "^  "• 
. fjd v i l l a i ' t h i d n s t r i o s . Theso iCT-vicO'; and f a c l l i t i o s 
uioindo fit i d o n t i f I c n t i o n o r -,uitahlG schoiiio , Die p repa -
r a t i o n o f r f e a s i b i l i t y r e p o r t ar rangeifents for the supply 
OL" nar-hinery and equip ipents , ' r o v i s i o n for r au mat - t r ia l s 
crod^'t f a o l l i t i f j s and i n p u t foi' iii i r k e t i n c and o^ctcnslon 
x - r v i c e s , Qua l i t y c o n t r o l , r e s e a r c h and ontroi r o n e u r i a i 
t r a i n l D C . The ')I0 i.-ould a l s o ensure t h a t small Industr ie^-
contlriui-^ to ]je v i a b l e u n i t s . I'^ or t h i s purpo je, I t p rov ides 
a l l the f a c i l i t i e s to the e n t r e p r e n e u r under one roof a t 
thc> d i s t r i c t and sub d i s t r i c t l e v e l . 
I b i d . . i). ^hn 
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For e f fec t ive functioning of the d i s t r i c t indus t r ies 
c e n t r e s , by and l a r g e , the State Governments have delegated 
most of the adminis t ra t ive and f inancia l powers of the Depart-
riiont of I r r ius t r i e s as well as these under the import Trade 
Control Pol icy to the General Manager ani funct ional Managers 
so t h a t a l l the inputs are provided to the entrepreneurs on 
the spot \rithout r e fe r ing the matter to the Sta te level or 
the cont ra! level . The Sta te Covernment have also developed 
linlcagos with the S ta te and Central I n s t i t u t i o n s for close 
Intermeshing o "^  t he i r a c t i v i t i e s . Efforts have also been 
mado for fu l l i n t e g r a t i o n of the DIG programme \/ith the 
Tiitograted Kural Dnvolopment Profraitime and otlior programmes 
havlni'' impact on the development of small and v i l l age u n i t s . 
The Die programme i s a c e n t r a l l y sponsored scheme 
uhich \wuld be implemented by the respect ive State Governm-
ents under the o v e r a l l coordinat ion of the cent ra l Govt. 
A DIG Js manned by a General >'anager si^ported by seven 
funct iona l Managers. The General Manager i s the head of 
the i n s t i t u t i o n and holds a key p o s i t i o n , coordi ra t lng the 
\ior\z of a l l the Functional Managers and has close linlcage 
\/ith d i f f e ren t agencies deal ing with the development of 
7 
s n a i l , c o t t a g e , and v i l l a g e i n d u s t r i e s . 
6. M.G. Giq^jta. "Entrei)reneurship in Small Scale Indus t r i e s " , 
Anmol Pub l i ca t i ons , Tfew Delhi ( I n d i a ) , 1 W , P. 112. 
7. IMA' p . 113. 
'n 
'i'lio ^)1'3 p ro^ra inno i s r r o n i t o r e d a t I TG M - , t r i c t 
i(iV( I, ] I. it u 1 ovGl , iiof i o n a ] l o v o i and a t i h o c e n t r a l IOVOT . 
uii ' , M" <1)i<3 Lw) IJ ia t it ; • ! ;mv:a t,uv i, MK; U l ' l ; -/ori 
'• I' <•, Lvi'! 3 to moot ' '^o ob)i-;(U.'V' I'or i.'hi c^ h I.IR'V h vo n on 
,1-L uu. - c'^ht r a ! '.>L>oi'i> inc ti-un (^omrilttoo h , -, boc;n -o t up 
j i t i i tho ! ' i n i ; t o r o I" Indn - . l ry i-, Lt.-, wi ia l rnan aUil t ' lu 
1^1 v o l o j . icfit I'binml'u; iu i icr ( Ji a l l 3ca]o Iiilu':; t j ' io 3) , 1 i i i l - L r y 
>i' i n o u i L f y aa i t n i.ic.uboi" S e c r e t r y . j b i i l a d y , j ta i^ i i v o i 
' II, II i ' l,o(> , h vo ijuoii ; e t - n p vlt-b the ''liloL' 1 i n i - iL i r c^ i' 
; I ' l l loi- f) i Lnipi i t i ' j (, •. I •. 1 bo ' b a i r n a n . I'b ' 'ii<-;LrioL 
'v i (-ry f/), iiiiLLGo; w I P bavt ' ' • ;[ ,!• I d b J U o L o r ,-, tbi-
'b I J- an ill v ; i l l p r o v i d e p n l b a n c o to t he iJl 0-, on varion-< 
i ; j i j o t u ' l ovo lopmont . L'ho o n l ' i a Viun t ry , beui; jv i Je 
' I UJ i''^vc i'0('Lo]i'-; : i O i ' t h e r n , . - i i io i 'n , ' ' . ' an t r a l , -o j t c m ^ 
n ' It; at b, . m 
[5 
.".>ibi']ib]j I I'll':-, ui'' ijiscuiGi' 1 ijn ii'id^;'^ civ.iK 
1. i'bo dopa i ' t h ion t sba l ] ho rG^^jjOJi . i b l e Tor MI ;o;u*a" L'f 
^ l a i l .aiii t i n y m . i t j p a r t i c u l a r l y In t h e nu'a"i a r e a ; o f 
iihi I 1 o t i - a c t . 
Z. HiG >iepar t i i en t s h a l l be p r o v i i l n / t e c h n i c a l a s s l ^ t a r i c o 
U) |)ro ::()c c t i Vv2 e n t r e p r e n e u r . 
. J b i , , P. / / 3 . 
"> 
]'\\ j l y w]" r a ; m a t e r i a l s zncJi a s c o a l , i r o n , In-n-, ; , t e l 
and 'Ci.cnt e t c . \ ' liic]i are i n s'^orfc 3iy)Ply - ' l a l l lio - a i e 
i v a i l a u i u 'd i roufh t,(io de j ja i ' t inon t . 
Uio d o p a r c n e n t s h a l l ^ I J O cU'ran^'e f o r p o i ^ r c o n n o c t i o n 
. o r l j i e L n l u a t r i a l u n i t s i n c o n s u l t a t i o n v l t J i U.i . S t a t o 
i ^ J e c t r i o i t y b o a r d . The d e p a r t i e n t g t o n l d a l s o i n n r o s T 
npjn S t a t ' Governi .en t to j)X'ovilo u n i n t j m i h t e d jiti i^ly c f 
Mo^iiv Iv i i v iu s t r i a l l i t i l t r . . 
' I. (Ic r'::aGnl s h a l l onsui - i uh.L blio v a r i o u s I n ^ t i t n t T o n r 
' ' e h fi D r o v i d i n i n m i ^ t r i a l t r a i n i n ' VJ' I 1 -jor' I 
; l o o G o o i ' d l n a t i o n 'd th In In j t r y l c i i a r t ' , o a t an^l 1 r a i i P i ' 
f)V 1 I. 1 ill a l l t I-idi> ; '/hcM'O 1 i l l ' ^ l laboi i i ' iv i n i i ' i ' i , 
1 l o p a r u cnl sard l b'^ r o ' a t o n M lo '\-)v u^a ' r ' l '^ i i c ' 
KM IIMLI , In li s t r i c t and •-^ircai i t ' ' llio * i in j ih 
r I ' c i al ' n ' m^ . in th'^ ^ ' d r i ; t . 
• 0 i , i r M-1 I Milii I I' I ')ant • I ri.M]ui V'' i t -ai' ' i ! 
II I u r v y () tlh3 i n d \ i s t r i ii p o t o a t i ii i 1'i 
I a r i (• I a 1 (• 1 I'cn I < \ •' \ Vi )M) r . I'l ' u'd i n a) i o -• 
l a n i i.r La d ' -voto i nl in >ai' i j , l r i ' M . ti; v LV I )u • i r ' i -
• I J 11 i n a I <; ti t u t 1(; n . a'' t'n nao<. j ; ry co .i.) ir , o • 1. d 
1)1 a.a irtii ail d i l l n,- I ' , ' \di I a ' 
i r o j j c t cu ,1 o f s c a u i o ; 'Ol '^ -d i at^  to I c ^ i ' ai' , 'ar 
: a j a i . t i ai a on f t h e p a r t i c ii i L ' n - d i n b ; . 
/h 
, ' li'j il(-}i ;j'tiiiOi:it ;M iM b''^  r e ;'i>,in <•, ibl •> Tor i ' c v i d i n " 
'•I J"a •; t r u e tn:\-\T •.iippoi't ''o •' t, rn Hi "i^ '*^  )> .-•! V. >''I io'"i i'-1 
•• ,](, • t in t u e .i i ; t t ' J c ; t . i'i.. ; ;pa i ' t " c nt ;' -ill ' o ^ o 
'' 'i-iV 'i t i l " pirO't i-n iKiti n -^ \ - i iOLr - s f'li'c;,; -"i ill I'uj^lrt 
•I) 1-.M ' I •!.jvo e o i . i . i t t o e i .(j ' ; t i i i/iu u r o r T . ; ; - ,.a(K i ' 
I n 1 : I'O' .il 'd. 
. iJ/i ' '-r 1 i y^oi I n r o ; ! ' i ..inij t!u' JU, ••rtmcnt .;L-t!l lie ro: i .on. ' i i -
b'i>- '.'or ' X' in : : ' i ; . ' ; n n \ n t i i • i ^ c n c i o ; Lnvo ivc-I 1" t ' lo 
iii'i) 'V i M l . „ . 
• . M l ' ' 1 i • • ' • r tii iMi t • • . W a l l r c e o i i i i H n ' t i i ' 3 n i j p l i ( M t i o n . o l " 
" " ' i i ' i ' . r j 1 u n i t - l-u brui lv l i n l y ^ o f i i ' y i n - ' i i . V I M i ••••i'' m l 
' S i ' i H ) . M i ' J r o - r - , i i / i I i t y o 1' t i l p i ' o . j o c t . 'i' d l t i i " t ' ' 
• ; ; . n l < t a l : : o b o r i : ^ 0 ' j r . G ' J n l ' o n o i ' l y . 
1 ;i";i ;; '• jn'rr'n'!^^> Cf''''r;(i^ i,o.\i v i i , :n5 11: u i c . i i f jr--^,/y-^^ 
1 9 ''^ , 
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The above t a M e sho\^s t h a t i n the year 19B3 the 
amount of loan \jhich VAS sanc t ioned to the Small Scale 
jn t ro i i roneurs of i^s. 1 ,96,500 to 12 u n i t s , ' h e r e as i n 1981+ 
the a'ioimt of Rs. 1 ,52,000 to 8 u n i t s . I n t h i s year the 
Diimljor o f u n i t s dec ro a sod and anioijnt of loan a l s o decreased 
of Lho p r e v i o u s y e a r . I n the year 19^5 no loan vAs sanc-
t i o n e d . I'br the year I986 sum of i^s. 2 ,00 ,000 had been 
i^ivcn t o 6 v ini ts . V/liore as the cimount o f 1,60,000 was 
sanc t ioned to ont ropronoui ' s in 1937 for i^- u n i t s . In the 
yoar 1}88 tho amount s a n c t i o n e d to the Small Scale c n t r e p r e -
nouTs was ti:J. 1,65^)000 to 5 u n i t s . i Jarginal i n c r e a s e in the 
aniount and u n i t s , i n the p r e v i o u s year . I n I989 loan r iven 
by the UIC to e n t r e p r e n e u r s sum of Rs. 1 , ^ , 0 0 0 to h u n i t s . 
\ 'hore as in 1990 tho amount of is . 1,77,000 to 11 u n i t s . 
In t i l l s year the numl^r of u n i t s i n c r e a s e s and a l s o ti:ie 
amount i n c r e a s e s of the p r e v i o u s year . :'^i*>':^^"" "^ " "^ ' * ' ' ^ - s^ \ 
T^ble No. 15. ' ' ' "'* ) , 
Margin Money in Al jgarh 
D i s t r i c t • , 


















lource : Gorjiplled f r an DIC, Uig t i rh 
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I t i s e v i d e n t from the t a b l e Ifo. 15 t h a t the number 
of u n i t s dur ing t h e year 198i+-85 were seven and an agp;regate 
amount of Rs. 3-9 l a c s was advanced by the iJlC as margin 
m.oney. I n 1985-36 the number of u n i t s v;ere seven and amount 
of lis. 3 . ' ^ lac", '/a^ advanced by the DIC as n.argin iir.ney. I n 
year 198I1-85, 1985I-86 the niiiiber of vmits some but the 
amount of Margin I 'bney, marg ina l dec rease from p rev ious year . 
During t h e nex t year number o f u n i t s doubled while the 
mari;;in morey s anc t i oned s tood to Us. 6 . - 0 l a c s . In I087-88 
the number of b e n e f i c l o n t u n i t s war. 10 while the amount of 
margin iioney s t a g n a t e d . Fur the r in the sub sequent tv;o 
y e a r s I . e . 1 988-89 and 1989-90 the niunbor of unj t s remained 
^h and 12 r e s p e c t i v e l y \ ;h i le the ai ount sanc t ioned as m.argin 
money remained to Hs. 10 l a c s in both the y e a r s . 
UTTAR PRADESH FINANCIAL OORPORATION. ALIGARH 
The Ut t a r P radesh F i n a n c i a l Corpo-ration was 
e s t a b l i s h e d on Ibv. 1 , 195H, by the Government of U t t a r 
Pradesh under the p r o v i s i o n s of the S t a t e F i n a n c i a l Corpo-
r a t i o n Act , 1951 wi th i t s h e a d q u a r t e r s a t Kanpur. Ai igarh 
branch \'&s e s t a b l i s h e d i n 198M-. In Al lga rh the o f f i ce i s 
l o c a t e d a t Kalvlya P u s t a k a l a y , G.T. Road, A i i g a r h . U.F .F .C. 
p r o v i d e s loan to the i n d u s t r i a l u n i t s fo r purchase of land 
['or i n d u s t r y , c o n s t r u c t i o n of b u i l d i n g and piux'hase of 
machines . 
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Tlie IffFC provides loan to ( l) Land (2) Dui] din? 
(3) I'achinos (h) Fiirniture (5) I 'reliminary and nroperat ive 
expenses (6) Escabtlon (?) '•forkinp Capital ( i . e . (a) Raw 
Material (b) v/ages (c) IIISC expenses) iipto the extent of 
.'30,J of the i r va lue . The cost of furni ture i s to be borned 
by the borro\7er himself. The borrower can also arrange 
v^orking c a p i t a l from the bank but the margin of \^rklng 
Capital v/ill have to be arranged by the borrower. In 
general about 25^ ^^  of the funds are to be managed by the 
borrower. The repayment per iod of loan va r i e s from case to 
case but normally i t i s betv^en 5 to 10 years , k gestat ion 
period i s allowed which in general i s 2 years . The r a t e o^ 
i n t e r e s t is 16. 5. "J v/ith a reba te of 3,'^  in those cases in 
which the ropayment is made in time and no defaul t is there , 
ibrjnally the a s se t s created by the loans are mortgaged in 
'security of loan an1 the borro'.;er in general did not have to 
arrange for further s e c u r i t i e s . 
Uocently the UPKG has taken a vie\/ t h a t the units 
do not f'ot working Capital loan from the bank in time and 
upto t h e i r need and become s ick . Hence the corporat ion has 
r ecen t ly s t a r t ed the scheme of s ingle i,;indor f inance. Under 
Ihl'; 'JCIK'MO the jii-oject i s fLnaiico(^ by IJPFC Tor i.orlcing 
Cayi Ital al TO . In t h i s scheme the borro\7er has to manage his 
shrirc capi ta l only ^n'l the re-:t money in al l the heads is 
8fl 
i'inanced by the UPFC, and the borrower lias no need to 
contact the bank for \x)rking Capi ta l . 
L'ho m-'B'G provides rnibsidy on purchase of Generating 
•;ct. Thi^; Jo appl icable on i)urchaio of Generating so t s , at 
Lhe ra te oJ' Hs. 1000/- per KVA or ';0>J of tho cost of Genora-
tinr, r,ot \/l"il.Gh evor in l e s s to small scale imi t s . In case 
of l a r g e / riicdiujn u n i t s , i t i s half of the atovo. 
The subsidy is paid in tv.o equal instalments the 
f i r s t of \;hich i s paid on the conipletion of ]ega] formali-
t i e s a f te r sanction and the second a f t e r a period of 3/'T 
years the generater i s used. The form can bo had from the 
off ice of UPFC. 
The loans v/hich are granted by the corporat ions or 
banks to the SSI un i t s come under the p r i o r i t y sector 
advance and the corporat ions/banks ob ta in 1 00"^ refinance 
from the IDBI aga ins t such loans granted, to these uni ts and 
i t can be observed in the information sheet of UPFC tha t the 
r a t e of i n t e r e s t in such cases i s l e s s by ^ P. In the 
schemes of IDBI the borroxjer i s not si:5Dposed to apply to 
IDEA but tho f inanc ia l i n s t i t u t i o n vdl l i t s e l f claim 
refinance from IDBI and hence these loans do not affect the 
funds of these i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
There i s another scheme of special share Capital 
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and the seed C a p i t a l loan scheme o f IDBl. In t h i s schane 
a s s i ' i t a n c e i s p rov ided to the borrower for the j^ap of the 
rnacin r e q u i r e d "by the f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n and the permi-
o s i b l e margin to be a r ranged by the borrov/er h imsel f . The 
schene of n a r g i n money l o a n s v/ere exp l a ined to in d e t a i l 
and t h i s scheme i s on the s i m i l a r l i n e s . 
In c a s e s the u n i t s a re e s t a b l i s h e d i n the r u r a l 
a r e a s and r e q u i r e d small f i n a n c e are e l i g i b l e for the 
f a c i l i t y of r e f i n a n c e through IJA.BARD, The banks can 
f i n a n c e t he se u n i t s and can claim r e f i n a n c e from NA3ARD, 
I n t h i s scheme in the c a s e s vjhere the c o s t of Ppo,iect i s 
hoTo^r XT. 30,000 no margin Is r e q u i r e d from the torrc'cr 
and 100 ^ Finance i s made a v a i l a b l e to the 1r)rroi,;er by the 
TABLE ID. 16 
iOSlTIOM 01'' lOAN DiSIlUHSEHCm' BY THE UTl'AT rRADE^H 
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1 ,1^ ,^9 ,000 
''rT,t.6,000 
7 1 , 7 ^ 0 0 0 
1 ,01 ,1|'),000 
3 1 , Ho .000 
JjijiirctJ : Infor ir ia t ion [gathered and analyseci by the 
Rosearch Scholar I'roin UPFC, Ai![';arh. 
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Table ]^o, ^S I^TOVW t h a t in 1985 the UPl^ C dl<?bnrged 
L'l'j l oan o f Hr. 10l).l1 lacc^ to 67 u n i t s , \,'horom in 109O 
(\i].to June) the l oan wa: disbur-.',ed of .I3. '^1J^0 l a c s to 
10 u n i t s o n l y , i'ho arriount hao docreascd i n 10OO, uhil e i t 
should have i n c r e a s e d . The l o a n has not been d i sbursed to 
Llio u'jitropronoui'J Ln 1990 as much a s i t was d i s b u r s e d in 
1985. I t sliows the UI^ FC a r e not vorking i n proper \,'ay and 
not hoi p i n e the pe r sons \iho a re i n t e r e s t e d to become new 
e n t r e p r e n e u r s . 
?.I^IY3 
S t a t e Baric of I n d i a , I n d u s t r i a l Development Bank 
of I n d i a , Reserve Banlc of I n d i a , ( i n d i r e c t ) , n a t i . - n a l i s e d 
Banks, Repiional Rural Banks, Coopera t ive Ban]"s, e t c . , are 
p r o v i d i n g p h y s i c a l and f i n a n c i a l f a c i l i t i e s to p r e s e n t and 
I)ro 5jpoctive e n t r e p r e n e u r s of U t t a r h^adesh. 
Table fb. i y below shows t h a t a few of above s a i d 
barics p r o v i d e f i n a n c i a l f a c i l i t i e s to e n t r e p r e n e u r s of 
Alif^arh D i s t r i c t . 
8:1 
TABLE NO. 17 
POSITION OF BATKING FACILITIES IN ALIGARH 












S t a t e Banlc of I n d i a 
Canara Bank 
Cen t r a l E m k of I n d i a 
Pimjab N a t i o n a l Banlc 
Al lahabad Banlc 
Synd ica te Bank 
Union Bank of I n d i a 
B-^ nJf of Baroda 
Bn-il- of I n d i a 
Hco '^aric 
I n d i a n Bank 
Dona Banlc 
LndLan Ovc'r^oaq Bank 
I 'unjab i'^  3ind Bank 
Or ion t a l l^ank of Commerce 
V i j a y a Hank 
I Jew Bank o f I n d i a 
Al iga rh Or am in Bank 
not^-K'at ional ised Bankf,^  
Banaras S t a t e Banlt 
Bare i l l y CxDrp. Baril: 
D i s t r i c t Coopera t ive Bank 
















































>ourGC : Canara Bank, D i s t r i c t Cred i t P l a n , Al iga rh 
D i s t r i c t ( U . P . ) . 
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The t a b l e shows t h a t t h e r e a r e 211 branches of a l l 
typos of batiks in Al lpa rh d i s t r i c t , a t the end of 19^'^' as 
a g a i n s t I67 as on 3 1 . 1 2 . 190^1. Of which 191 branches of 
a l l t ypeso f n a t i o n a l i s e d banks in Al i^a rh d i s t r i c t , a t the 
( iK^  o f 19''9 as a g a i n s t 1 !36 as on 31 .12 . Sh i . e . an i n c r e a s e 
of about 18.^2 p e r c e n t . Out of 191 the re are 93 branches 
of Al iga rh Liramin Bank in d i f f e r e n t b locks which i s h i f 'hes t 
i n niUi.bcr i . e . y1. 3I - 'of t he t o t a l b r anches . The S ta te 
Uanl: ranlced second vdth ^h,^hf^ i . e . 27 b ranches follo\ 'Od 
by Ganara Banlc with 20 b ranches ( l 0 . ^ 7 / ^ • Then comes 
Central Banlc of I n d i a wi th 11 b ranches ( 5 . 7 6 > J ) , Punjab 
r a t i o n a l Dank with 9 branches (h.7^"^ Allahabad Bank with 
8 branches (^+.1955. The Bank of I n d i a , I n d i a n Overseas 
Bank, i 'unjab <^  3ind Bank, Vijaya Bank, New Banlc of India 
ranlced in the bottom hav ing on ly one branch each i . e . 0 . ^^2 .^ 
The nup'ber of b ranches of Al iga rh Grain in Bank rose 
to 93 a t the end of 1989 a g a i n s t 7^ ^ a t the end of 198^ i . e . 
an i n c r e a s e of about 20.^h3'". ^n the same way the number of 
branches of Canara Bank has gone to 20 a t the end of 1 989 
as a g a i n s t 1 5 i n 198^- i . e . an i n c r e a s e of about 2 ^ ' . Any 
liow i t can be s a i d t h a t the t a b l e shows an i n c r e a s i n c t rend 
Ins tead of some banks I'here t h e r e i s n e i t h e r inc rease nor 
d e c r e a s e e . g . Union Bank of I n d i a , Bank of I n l i a , Hco Barf-, 
ItnMan I'-inl!., Uona Danl' (^tc. 
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A fe \ ; of above s a i d i n s t i t u t i o n s p rov ide f i n a n c i a l 
•inl o t h e r f i c i l i t l e s to e n t r e p r e n e u r s o f Alif.arh D i s t r i c t , 
j o r the development of e n t r e p r e n e i i r s h i p in Al i ga rh D i s t r i c t , 
t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s should be opened and a l l f a c i l i t i e s from 
f i n a n c e to ina rke t in r should bo p rov ided by them. 
CAIW(A BAIIK 
Tiii^ i;i tiie second l a r g e s t bank of tlie d i s t r i c t . I t 
opened f i r s t branch on 2V. 9 . 1971. I t had 20 b rand ie s 
oovorinf: Lo'^ha, Dhanivur , Gonda, Hat l i ras , S ikandra Rao, 
V t r a u l i , Akrabad, Ilassayan and Bi.-joiili b locks on 31 .12 .19^9 . 
V'.hc liatii' h a ; a l s o the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of ^o r ldnc as lead 
Ikmk, It ha 1 boon p l a y i n r an impor tan t r o l e 1n the deve lop-
" u n t of" -.inari l u i l t s and those 1n t,})o p r i o r i t y s e c t o r . The 
lota ' i d e r o s i t s and advances of the bank were Hq. fT^^^-S'h l a c s 
and l is . 30rw.5l l a c s rosr e c t i v e l y on 31 .12 . IOMO 
TABLE ' 0 . 16 
POSITION OF LOAN SANCTTIO I'JED AI'^ DLSBURSB-'ERR TO COTTAGE 
AI:D 31 AIL SCALE IFDUSTRIES IN ALIG;U^II DISTRICT 































9 . 2 ^ 
10 .17 
1 5. ^K) 
6 . 2 5 
17. ^^ 
3.00 
Source : I n fo rma t ion g a t h e r e d and ana lysed by the nesearcl i 
Snhol ar from Cannra Bank, A l i p i r h . 
The above table gliov/s that the c r e d i t d i s t r i b u t e d 
hy l:ho ban]: FOC^ to the oottapo -ind srnaTl scale un i t s . In 
!;nr;-nonce of tlio objoct ive tho ]ead Bank (Oannra BanlO kept 
ur)to the ci'ov;th r a t e of c red i t to small u n i t s . In the year 
19O2 the t o t a l loan d i s t r i bu t ed to 31O small sca le and 
cot tage un i t s \iar> Hs. 2 c ro res . The trend steadly continued 
to irove \pv.ard by leaps and bound t i l l i t vAs twice and half 
times in 19B9 approximately. 
During the year I983 the t o t a l loan d i s t r i bu t ed by 
banlc to 370 small uni ts was Rs. 2.60 c r o r e s , which v;as 30'^ 
more than the previous year. 
In the year 198^- the c r ed i t sanctioned by the banl<: 
was as . 2.70 crores to 290 small un i t s \'hich vras 3 .85 ' ' 
increased but very slowly of the previous year, 
During the ye;ir I1985 the t o t a l loan f^iven by the 
bank to f^ 10 small uni t s was Rs. 2 .95 c r o r e s . During the 
yoar 1 986 to I989 loan:^ were sanctioned to -."all en t r ep re -
neurs of .(s. 3.25 c r o r e s , 3.75 c r o r e s , h c rores and U-. 69 
c rores r e s p e c t i v e l y , i'br the year 1990 ( t i l l .Tune) tho 
tota l c r ed i t di ' j triluitod by the bank •.•As He;. >-!. l|-1 crores 
f'oj' 31''' sr\nn u n i t s . '^ .ny \X)\i i t can be r e a l Troni the 
t ab l e tha t sho\/'-, an increas ing trend. 
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PUNJAB RATIONAL BAM 
L'his IT thG f o n r t h bank of Al if^arh 0 ! s t r i c t and 
; t a r tod i t - , r imct ion in , - on JiUy 2 2 , 19'B ^V oponin^ i t s 
"Lr-,t branch in Al i^a rh C i ty . 'Vhe bank ha<3 '"• b ranches in 
thG rli s t r i c t on 3 1 . 1 2 . 1989 s e r v i n g Ja\ ;an, h a t h r a s , Gang i r i , 
J .half , ji ' iaiicira liao, Al-.rabad, blockn o£ t he > i i 3 t r l c t . The 
t o t a l d e p o s i t s of t he bank v/ere \r.. 3397.26 ] ao s and the 
t o t a l advances v/ere t is. 1360.1HO ] ac •; on 31 .12 . ' '9 . 
TABLE m, 19 
POsrnON Oi<' LOAN SANCIlOLrED Alfl) DISBUaSEliEJ^ 
'iU aVTTAGE MD Si'IALL SCALA IMDIBTRIE'3 IN 
."U.IGARII DISTRICT 
YEAR UKUT^ Al-'OUI.T I N lAC 
6.03 
1 5. 39 





"Source : Informat i on ca tho red and ana lyzed by the 
Research Scholar iTor Puiajab Nat ional Nanlc, 
A l i g a r h . 



















The p r e v i o u s t a b l e shows the Punjab n a t i o n a l Banlc 
of Alij^arh i s the second bank to p rov ide loan to s-nall 
licalu and o o t t a r e banocl i n d u s t r i e s f o r the developniGnt. 
During 1989 and 1990 (Upto Jure) the c r e d i t s anc t ioned by 
!.he Piinjab I'lational BanJc were Rs. 5<^»7^ l a c s in number of 
\ in i t s 210 . I t i s however, the Puhjab Nat ional Bank alv;ays 
doing a v i t a l r o l e in the development of small s c a l e and 
Cottace i n d u s t r i e s in t h e d i s t r i c t , because t h e s e i n d u s t r i e s 
a r e f a c i n g a l o t of p roblem. These i n d u s t r i e s have ta1«n 
l o a n from bank of Rs. 15 .39 l a c s i n 1985 to Rs. 18.7') l a c s 
in 1986, to Rs. 21 .62 l a c s in 1987 and fm- the r bo Rs. 21.80 
l a c s durinf^ I988 , 
SYNBIGATE BANK 
Tho Bank opened i t s f i r s t branch in December 1973. 
I t had on ly tv;o branches in the d i s t r i c t on 31 .12 . 1P89. 
i-'ho t o t a l d e p o s i t s of t he bank \.'ere Rs. l0'h^t-.22 ] ao s and 
advances w^ r^e 1 5^ h. 76 l a c s r e s p e c t i v e l y on 31.1"^. IOQO. 
'Hink p r o v i d e s term loans t o i n d u s t r y u-:;uan y Tor t''.'0 j^ear 
1,0 f Lvo joar r , . 
TABLE m, 20 
POglTlOII OF LOAN ^AI^TTONED ALD DISBURSE!:EIT? TO 
COTTAGE AIR) SJ'ALL SCALE IL'DITSTHIE'I IN AL.IG\R]I 
DISTRICT 
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i | . 0 0 
6 . 0 0 
j o u r c e : I n f o r r r a t i o n f a t h e r e d and a n a l y s e d by t h e 
. iosGarch S c h o l a r fror. S y n d i c a t e 3an l : , A l jp ' i r h 
The p r e v i o u s t a b l e slx>v;s t h a t t h e t o t a l l o a n 
s a n c t i o n e d by S y n d i c a t e Bank t o O o t t a r e and -small Sca l e 
I n d u s t r i e s (16 u n i t s ) \ /as t o t h e t u n e o f Rg. 5 .76 l a c g i n 
1982 i . e . Rs. 0 . 3 6 l a c s p e r u n i t s . From 1983 to 1 988 t h e 
l o a n s a n c t i o n e d and d i s t r i b u t e d v;as Rs . H-.OO l a c s , o n l y 
to h- -un i t s i . e . Rg. 1 .00 l a c s p e r \.-init. In t h i s yea r t h e 
sajiiG a-iount v;a3 s a n c t i o n e d t o 3 ^ m i t s o n l y i . e . R s . 1. ^^ 3 
l a c s p e r u j i i t . T h i s amount v;as d e c r e a s e d by a b o u t 30.56'^' 
a g a i n s t 1982 . I n I 9 8 9 t h e ' a m o u n t r o s e to Rs . 5 .80 l a c s 
to f i v e u n i t s i . e . am i n c r e a s e o f a b o u t ^•5''^ aga ln-^ t 1 988 
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which i s Rs. 1.16 l acs per u n i t s . And f i n a l l y in 1990 the 
ajnount has r;one to Rs. 6.00 lacs (3ix un i t s i . e . Rs. 1.00 
l ac s per unit) \;hich shov;s an increase of about 3.33 % 
agains t 1 989. 
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UN -NAT^TON W^ 11 r r^ Jl^ iKNK^J 
. H l M ' V M t a n ^ o m m a r r l a l 155 - 500 150 » - _ - - -
ll iuik 
' . I l a n i r a n S t a t e Bank 240 - 100 50 ' 3 2 0 - 485 - 57 4 - 1000 
1 . n a r n l l l y C o r p . Bank 245 6 5 6 600 9 18 8 5 0 - 355 110 427 - 1500 
4 . Laxa l i in l C o i w n a r a l a l Bank 677 - - _ - - _ - _ _ 
' . r i l i t r l r t r o o p e r a t l v o 944 117 1 1150 111 1150 - 4719 - 2550 - - r i • 
Hank 
T o t a l 4 3 8 5 7 4 5 5 1 1 62500 B 3 7 5 5 6 5 4 8 5 9 6 1 3 7 7 8 4 9 8 4 7 6 7 5 17 48 20 1 1 8 3 5 3 577 S7 3 2 4 n 
r ' . , M ' ' ! n L " " " ' "' 1 0 1 . 7 7 1 1 4 . 0 0 1 4 6 . 0 0 6 0 . 7 3 67 . f « 5 6 . 1 7 
rl ' iLi i * Uj t o 3 f v t « " ^ o r 1989 
• U p t o J u n e 1989 
irr^ I Canara Bank D i s t r i c t Cred i t Plwi, Mlgarh D i s t r i c t for the year 1990-91, pp. 99-107. 
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Above tab le shows tha t a l l the comr.ercial Banks and 
oooperative banks siipply c r e d i t for the development of Snail 
Jcale and Cottai'.e i ndus t r i e s in the d i s t r i c t . The ta rge t 
for c r e d i t strpply for the year IOBI+ v;as R3. ^^38.57 l a c s and 
achievoiiient was Hs. 'i-'J5. H l acs which i s 103 percent . I t 
slxi\;s t h a t the progress for the year 198^ is s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
The c r e d i t sv^iply made by the Canara Bank was Rs. 128.09 
l a c s agains t the t a rge t of Rs. 66.33 l a c s which i s 193.13/''^', 
i . e . 93.13 ;>^  higher than the required t a r g e t . The Aligarh 
Gramnin Bank sponsored by Canara Baric, sigjplied c r e d i t of 
Rs. 7.07 l a c s aga ins t the t a r g e t of Rs. 65.15 l a c s which i s 
only 10.R5 pe rcen t , about 90 percent lowor than the required 
t a r g e t . The c r e d i t supply made by the State Banlc of In'^ia 
\;as Rs. IO9.O6 l acs agains t the t a rge t of Rs. 93.3I lacs 
"hlch i s 116.87 p e r c e n t , i . e . 16.87 percent higher than 
tho required t a r g e t . 
In the year 1085 tlie to ta l t a rge t lai-, Rs. 6?^.00 
l a c s and achievement was Rs. 837.55 l a c s which is 13^ '-', 
i t sho\;s tha t the progress for the year 198^ i s s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
iJnrin" tho same period c r e d i t si|:>i)ly made by tho Canara Bank 
\'a.; lie. 250. S'9 l acs agains t the t a rge t of Rs. 122.00 lacs 
wiilcii !•; 1'0'j.hC) J, lO'i'.'iO percent higher than blie required 
l;ai'got. I'lic c r e d i t supply made \>y tlie Ali^'urh (.rai/ln Hank 
'.M'- R';. llf-.l|l|- l a c s aga ins t the targot of Rs. "^8.00 1 ac s 
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'hicii 1; o n l y ?'l.;^) ', about 76 ' lo\;Gr than tho remi i rod 
t u-fel.. 
iho t a r r e t Tor c r e d i t s ^ j p l y i'or tl^o year 1086 i/as 
tT. 6 S H . 8 ^ l a c - ; and achievement -/ar, t l i . 961.37 1-^ c s ^;hich 
j ' . s a t i s f a c t o r y . The t a r f o t for supply of c r e d i t by the 
Jannr.i Lan! \A'; 12 9.00 l a c s and ac)\ieveirent ^la^ Rs. 62.98 
l a c s ^'hich i s ' F 8 . 8 2 ;i, lovjer than the r e q u i r e d t a r g e t . The 
[ i ropross of Canara Banlc i s supply of c r e d i t Tor development 
of s ' . a l l s o a l e I n d u s t r i e s in 1 086 has no t been s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
'L'hc t a r fie t for the year 1037 ^as I'is. 78^F. 9^ ^ l a c s 
iHl Lfie acl] levoniont "as Hs. 1 F 7 6 . 7 5 l a c s whicli i s on ly 60 .7^ ', 
>iOi l o v e r than the r e q u i r e d t a r g e t . The tarj^et for Ganara 
"art- Mas ' Is . 190.27 l a c s and achievement was I^s. 130.16 l a c s 
/hich i s GP,h^,o. Thus the t o t a l p r o g r e s s and the pcrforrp-
ance of Canara Banlc has no t been s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
I n the year 1988 the t a r g e t of c r e d i t supply f ixed 
\;as Hs. 17^^8.20 l a c s and a c h l e v e n e n t was Rs. 11 83 . 53 l a c s 
\;hich i s 67 .69 J^ and lo^^;er than the r e q u i r e d t a r g e t by 
32.31,. ' . The t a r g e t f o r Ganara Bank was Rs. I 3 8 . I I l a c s 
and achievement was Rs . ^f9.68 l a c s which i s 35.'^7'-^', lov-er 
than the r e q u i r e d t a r g e t by 61 )^-.03 J. The perfomianco of 
Canara lian]c h a ; not l^ecn s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
In the year 1 989 the t o t a l t a r g e t f i t ted -/as 
^i 
U-.. '; •77.67 1 or. and achjoveniont \ar, lis. 32^.1 ) l a c s vhich 
i - 56.12 "',lovjor than the r e q u i r e d t a r g e t by 2'\.P->P) l a c s . 
I'hc t a r g e t f o r Ganai'a Hanlc v/as Hs. l lf5.23 l a c s and achieve-
I en t A;as I:-,. 67 .97 ] acs which i s 'HS. uO-J lo \ ;er t han the 
requii 'Gd t a r g e t by 53.20,^'. The c r e d i t sL^^ply mai^e by the 
A1 i g a r h Grariin Bank v;as Hs. 57.82 l a c s and aciiieveraent 'jas 
i^s. 29.^1-3 l a o s \;hiGh i s 50«9 ', lov/er than the r e q u i r e d 
t a r g e t by 'i-9.1 '-^  'fhe performance o f Ganara Baric and 
Ai i g a r h Grarnin Dank has been v e r y poor du r ing the pe r iod 
of 1989. 
COUGLUSION 
Three F i n a n c i a l I n s t i t u t i o n s i n Al iga rh for 
promoting /development of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p . 
DIG p r o v i d e s l o a n i n t h e year 1983 of the amount 
of Hs. 196500 to 12 u n i t s where as i n 198^- the amount of 
Rs. 152000 to 8 u n i t s . I n t h i s year the number of u n i t s 
dec rease and a l s o the anount o f l o a n d e c r e a s e . I n the 
year 1 99O the number o f u n i t s i n c r e a s e and a l s o the 
amount of loan i n c r e a s e of the p r e v i o u s yea r . 
UPFG d i s b u r s e d the l o a n of Hs. 10^.11 l a c s to 69 
u n i t s in 1985, where as i n 1990 (upto June) the loan vas 
dir.biirsod is. 31^^0 l a c s to 10 unit- , o n l y . The a-aount of 
l o a n d e c r e a s e i n 1990. 
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Al l the commercial bank and c o o p e r a t i v e banlcs 
-;nr)Ply c r e d i t for the development o f Small Soalo and 
CottagG I n d u s t r i e s i n the d i s t r i c t . The t a r g e t fo r c r e d i t 
-jilTply f o r trie year ^^Qh v;as l b . h3'^,57 l a c s and ach i eve -
e n t •'•.Qs Hs. ^^55.11 l a c s which i s 103;:^. I t siiovs t h a t the 
< I'o f^rc;; r, fo r fcho year 1 9^ S^  i^ rjatisf ac t o r y . fho t a r g e t 
fo r .Ti^ ^^ Ply of c r e d i t for t he year 1909 was of Rs. 5V7.67 
1 :io-, :<]±i o V\Q .-lotnal c r e d i t s ipp ! y came down to Rs. ^2lf19 
1 ac <-; •ifrLch i^ 5^'. I2;l '1 ov;er than tlio t a r g e t Cirvire. The 
rM-<^'\\\, siirdd y came dnvm from 101 ' 1n 198i|- to ''<(>.^? ' 1n 
19r;9. Till- d e c l i n e d has been dno to poor recovery of 
I o a i i ; . 
CHAPTER V 
PR0BEE3-1$ OF ENTREPRENEURS 
IN ALIGARH DISTRICT 
The Entrepreneurs in Allgarh are facing numerous 
problems. They are facing problems of raw m a t e r i a l s , 
Finance, laboi:!', power, market ing, management, qua l i ty of 
product, productivity e t c , 
RAW MATERIALS 
I t has been noticed t h a t shortage of raw mater ia ls 
has created a serious sitioation for the entrepreneurs of 
Aiigarh d i s t r i c t . Our survey reveals that the widening gap 
between the actual requirements and actual si:53plies of raw 
materials compelled many units to r e s t r i c t their production. 
The scarcity of raw material , their non-availabili ty 
in time, at reasonable r a t e s and in open market and their odcL 
d is t r ibu t ion are some of the problems which have been 
revealed by the entrepreneurs during the course of survey. 
Most of the entrepreneurs are facing raw material 
problems. The productive efficiency of an industr ial unit 
to a large extent , depends on the avai labi l i ty of the right 
type of raw mater ia ls , at the r ight time and at the r ight 
pr ice in open market. 
Most of the Entrepreneurs during the course of 
-.urvey revealed that they face d i f f i cu l t i e s in procuring 
good quality raw materials a t reasonable ra tes in open 
market. 
Apart from th i s they also complaints about the 
constant increasing price of raw mater ials . 
Therefore^ i t is necessary to ensure the avai lab i l i ty 
of raw materials a t concessional r a t e s , a t the r ight time, 
of r igh t quality and in adequate quantity. 
In order to avoid the permanent shortage of rav/ 
mater ia ls , i t is suggested that the large houses manufact*. 
urlng the raw materials should be prevented by law from 
producing the end products which are reserved for the 
Small sector. 
FINAI^E 
An important inhibit ing factor for Small Scale 
Entrepreneurs in Aligarh i s finance. 
During the survey most of the entrepreneurs comp-
lained about the harassing and non-cooperative a t t i tudes of 
the financing in s t i t u t ions . They point out that these 
ins t i tu t ions do not follow the guide l ines issued by the 
Govt, but ins i s t on the i r o\vfli terms and conditions. The 
procedure regarding sanction of loan is so comber some and 
di latory that by the time loan is sanctioned severe 
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damages a re caused to the u n i t s . The e n t r e p r e n e u r s a l so 
compla in t about the h a r s h r e c o v e r y p r o c e d u r e of d e b t s . 
They a l s o p o i n t out t h a t whi le g r a n t i n g the l o a n s the 
f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s s t r e s s more on f u r n i s h i n g s e c u r i t y 
In p l a c e of v i s u a l i s i n g v i a b i l i t y of the p r o j e c t . They 
complain r e c a r d i n g the h i g h i n t e r e s t r a t e and o the r c h a r g e s . 
Apart from t h i s the e n t r e p r e n e u r s p o i n t ou t t h a t 
t h e i r f i n a n c i a l p o s i t i o n s f u r t h e r d e t o r i a t e d as concern 
p a r e n t u n i t s de lay payment of t h e i r b i l l s . This causes the 
s c a r c i t y of \ ^ r k i n g c a p i t a l f o r t h e i r u n i t s . 
F i n a n c i a l problem of smal l e n t r e p r e n e u r s i n o b t a i n i n g 
t h e loans from f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s the p rocedure of g ran t -
ing t h e loan should be modif ied and the long and undue 
p r o c e d u r a l r e q u i r e m e n t s should be cu t s h o r t , so as to avoid 
a l l d e l a y i n o b t a i n i n g the l oans from f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Apart from t h i s whi le g r a n t i n g the loan these 
i n s t i t u t i o n s should not i n s i s t on f u r n i s h i n g see iu- i ty 
i n s t e a d of t h i s t hey should give more emphasis on ecoTOmic 
v i a b i l i t y of the u n i t . 
MARKETING 
Market ing of the p r o d u c t s i s ano the r major problem 
v;hich the e n t r e p r e n e u r s a r e f a c i n g in A l i g a r h . 
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During the course of survey, i t has been observed 
that the entrepreneurs are facing a number of d i f f icul t ies 
in marketing their products. The small entrepreneurs with 
limited resources at their disposal can seldom adopt the 
modern marketing techniques and are unable to employ the 
personnel having adequate experience and knowledge in the 
marketing f i e ld . 
Lack of order heavy competitive market variation in 
prices make sale d i f f i cu l t . I t has been found that the 
most entrepreneurs do not possess adequate and i^j-to-date 
market information. A.s a resu l t they are not only ignorant 
about the competitive posi t ion, consumer choices, potential 
markets for their products but are also often deprived of 
their normal prof i t . 
Majority of the entrepreneurs depend on middleman 
for sel l ing their goods and exploring the market for their 
products. This is not advantageous to the Small units in 
the sense that the larger share of prof i t s goes to them, 
i t has also been found that the f a c i l i t i e s for market 
research are very inadequate. The entrepreneurs cannot 
employ experts and competent consultants due to the exorbi-
tant cost and absence of sui table established machinery to 
GondiKt market research on their behalf. 
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Lack of s t anda rd i sa t ion , absence of trade or brand 
name and lack of con tac t s with present and p o t e n t i a l 
customers wi thin and outs ide the country are some other 
problems faced by the Small ent repreneurs in marketing t h e i r 
p roducts . I t was reported tha t 'brand consciousness ' of the 
customers i s a big hurdle i n marketing the goods produced in 
Small Sector . 
So fa r as marketing consultancy and t r a in ing f a c i l i -
t i e s are concerned, the en t repreneurs , genera l ly , have not 
avai led of these too . According to them, the personnel , who 
provide consultancy and t r a i n i n g , themselves are not exposed 
to p r a c t i c a l problems of marketing. They provide general 
t h e o r e t i c a l guidel ines r e l a t i n g to the subject which hardly 
solve the i r problems. 
To solve the marketing problems of the entrepreneurs 
i t i s suggested tha t the s t a t e government should se t up a 
State marketing Corporation for marketing the products 
manufactured in Small Scale u n i t s . 
To .Improve q u a l i t y of the p roduc t s , i t i s suggested 
tha t small en t repreneurs should be encouraged to take up 
development of prototypes and innovative production tech-
niques of t h e i r own in co l l abora t ion with the recognised 
t echn ica l i n s t i t u t i o n s . The State Government should provide 
a s s i s t ance to Small entrepreneiu-s for t h i s tagk. 
i O J 
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Shortage of i'ow-^ r supply , i r reg i i la r power sviy:)ply 
e r r a t i c poi/;er cu ts adverse ly e f f ec t production both in 
terms of qua l i ty and quan t i t y . For the l a s t many years the 
power s i t u a t i o n in the s t a t e has been d e t e r i o r a t i n g . The 
en t rep reneurs , as a r e s u l t are facing problems for the 
su rv iva l , t h i s a l so leads to mass lay o f f s and retrenchment 
of the l abours . 
Besides the qua l i ty of power supply to indus t r i e s 
i s not of good qua l i t y frequent r i pp ing , voltage f luc tua t -
ions and load shedding are the coranDn c h r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
power supply In U.P. The ent repreneurs complain about the 
cont ineously increasing power r a t e s . The entrepreneurs 
expressed strong resentment aga ins t misadministrat ion and 
ind i f f e ren t a t t i t u d e of the Uttar Pradesh State E l e c t r i c i t y 
Board (UPSEB) o f f i c i a l s . 
In order to over come the above problems faced by 
the ent repreneurs i t i s suggested tha t Uttar Pradesh State 
E l e c t r i c i t y 13oard should ensure an un in t r ip ted good qual i ty 
power s\:?)ply a t l e a s t in normal working hours. 
Instead of providing genera to r - se t s subsidy to 
Small en t r ep reneu r s , the State Government should e s t ab l i sh 
a hlp,h pov/ere<1 genorator se t in main i n d u s t r i a l areas and 
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areas and i n d u s t r i a l e s t a t e s of the S t a t e . 
Durinf^ the course of the survey, i t has been observed 
t h a t the ent repreneurs are facing var ious labour problems in 
t h e i r u n i t s . 
1-bst of the ent repreneurs are not v;ell aquainted 
with the techniques as how to r e c r u i t , develop, u t i l i s e , 
evaluate and r e t a i n the r i g h t number and types of workers. 
There is no system of proper t r a i n i n g to develop the e f f i -
ciency of the wDrkers. I t has been observed tha t the e n t r e -
preneurs general ly have the teniency to avoid even the 
genuine demands and problems of the \x)rkers. 
The labour welfare a c t i v i t i e s for employees are 
found to be in adequate, even common f a c i l i t i e s l i k e 
t r a i n i n g , iiBdical e tc are not provided by the en t repreneurs . 
The \^ xDrk environment i n these uni ts i s not conducive 
to work, these un i t s do not have su f f i c i en t vork space, 
l i g h t i n g i s not p roper , there i s absence of v e n t i l a t i o n and 
s an i t a t i on e t c . 
I t i s t he re fo re , suggested tha t the entrepreneurs 
must acquaint themselves with modern techniques of r e c r u i t -
ment, they should a l so t r y to provide t r a in ing to the 
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vjorkers i f they vant to get maximum from the \ .»rker3. The 
ent repreneurs should take care of poor working condi t ions 
of the un i t s and e f fec t ive measures should be taken to make 
proper arrangement to provide b e t t e r vorklng condi t ions . 
MANAGEMENT 
Arother major problem of Small Entrepreneurs i s tha t 
the entrepreneurs are not av^are of the modern management 
techniques , which i s so v i t a l for them as ownership and 
management a r e i d e n t i c a l in .'Small I n d u s t r i a l e n t e r p r i s e s and 
they are owner-ciM-managers. 
If they v^ant to run t he i r imits smoothly and success-
fu l l y then the entrepreneurs must acquire the knowledge of 
var ious management techniques , p r i n c i p l e s and functions such 
as ma te r i a l management, production management, qual i ty 
c o n t r o l , pe r sona l , commercial and f inancial management. 
I t i s , suggested t h a t more and more management 
t r a in ing programmes sho^iId be conducted by the Government 
and i t s promotional agencies with a view to acquaint tlie 
Small en t repreneurs with the techniques of management. The 
commercial barics should also play a more ac t ive ro le in 
educating the ent repreneurs in management f i e l d by provid-
ing counsel l ing ma te r i a l , conducting t r a in ing programmes 
and e s t a b l i s h i n g consultancy Cel l s . All t h i s wil l help the 
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Small ent repreneurs to play the i r r o l e more e f f ec t ive ly and 
run t h e i r e n t e r p r i s e s more e f f i c i e n t l y and p r o f i t a b l y . 
QUALITY OF THE PRODUCTS 
During the course of survey i t has been observed 
t h a t the qua l i ty of the products produced in the ^ a l l units 
i s not of good qua l i ty . 
One of the main reasons of t h i s i s the absence of 
p rov is ion for t e s t ing process cont ro l equipment and 
ins t ruments . 
Quality is al;^^ys expressed in r e l a t i v e term on the 
bas i s of c e r t a i n a t t r i b u t e s inherent in the product with 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s i t from s imi la r other products in the market. 
I t i s the qua l i t y of a product which c r ea t e s good wi l l as 
v;ell as market of a product . • 
If these ent repreneurs \i;Qnt to produce good qua l i ty 
products then they must give more s t r e s s on qua l i ty control 
measures. 
PRODUCTIVITY 
During the course of the survey i t has been found 
tha t the p roduc t iv i ty of Small un i t s i s low. The main 
canc,oa of low produc t iv i ty in these \mi ts a re , t r a d i t i o n a l 
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produc t i on method, o b s o l t e t o o l s and machinery , o p e r a t i o n a l 
d e f e c t s of machines , po\^?er f a i l u r e , i r r e g u l a r power supply 
v o l t a g e f l u c t u a t i o n s , l a c k o f t r a i n e d and s k i l l e d vK>rkers, 
v;ork envi ronment in t h e s e u n i t s i s not conducive to vork , 
v.orking space i s not s u f f i c i e n t to w r k , poor l i g h t i n g , 
poor v e n t i T a t l o n of s p a c e s , l a c k of s a n i t a r y and s a f e t y 
measures e t c . 
UNDER UTILISATION OF PRODUCTION CAPACITY 
During t h e c o u r s e o f survey i t has been found t h a t 
most of t h e u n i t s a r e unable to u t i l i s e the p r o d u c t i o n 
c a p a c i t y to f u l l e x t e n t . 
Many h u r d e l s vjhich s t and i n f u l l y u t i l i s i n g the 
p r o d u c t i o n c a p a c i t y as r e v e a l e d by the e n t r e p r e n e u r s dur ing 
t h e cour se o f survey a r e . 
(a) Lack o f \70rking C a p i t a l . 
(b) S c a r c i t y of q u a l i t y raw m a t e r i a l . 
Cc) T r a d i t i o n a l methods of p r o d u c t i o n . 
(d) PovA3r f a i l u r e , i r r e p u l a r povjer supp ly . 
(e) Lack of Tra ined worke r s , e t c . 
DEFECTIVE ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE 
Durlnp the cou r se o f survey i t has been observed 
t h a t most of the Small Sca le Uni t s a re run as p r o p r i t o r s h i p 
o r p a r t n e r s l i i p conce rn . These un l to do not employ modcjrn 
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management techniques , qual i f ied w r k e r s are not employed 
and the workers do not have formal t r a in ing in modern 
methods of product ion. 
For reducing the cost of product ion, improving the 
qua l i t y and thus conpeting in National market, i t i s required 
t h a t product ion be managed on modern l i n e s with f u l l appre-
c i a t ion of var ious funct ions sixih as material management, 
product ion management, qua l i ty con t ro l , conmercial and 
firi:xncial management, e t c . 
Recommending or suggesting an organ isa t ion s t ruc ture 
v;lll n^t be the Ideal as the organisa t ion s t ruc tu re has to 
be decided peeping in view the requirements of the ind iv i -
dual un i t s and tlio production l e v e l and future plans of the 
u n i t s . However the o rgan i sa t iona l s t ruc tu re should be such 
tha t i t can c o - r e l a t e a l l the a c t i v i t i e s enumerated above. 
The entrepreneurs of Aligarh a t p resen t are facing 
many problems. These problems are the main reason for the 
slow growth of entreproneurship in Aligarh. 
The var ious problems which the entrepreneurs a t 
p resen t are facing a r e , raw mater ia l problems, lack of 
f inance , marketing problems, under u t i l i s a t i o n of production 
capac i ty , Low p r o d u c t i v i t y . Labour problems, poor qual i ty of 
goods, management problems, defect ive o rgan i sa t iona l 
s t r u c t u r e . 
CHAPTER VI 
OONCLUSIONS & SUGGESTIONS 
CHAPTER I 
E n t r e p r e n e u r i s more than a businessman in the sense 
t h a t i t no t on ly canno tes i n n o v a t i v e n e s s , i n i t i a t i v e n e s s , 
i n t u t l o n and a c a p a c i t y to endure r i s k s but a l s o ona who i s 
s u s c e p t i b l e to t h e e x t e r n a l environment such as c o m p e t i t i o n , 
economy, t echno logy e t c . - a core i n g r e d i e n t f o r development 
and growth. 
One can s a f e l y conclude t h a t e n t r e p r e n e u r sh ip impl i e s 
commitment to expand and grow which i s one o f t h e major 
d e t e r m i n a n t s of i n d u s t r i a l development p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r 
deve loping c o u n t r y l i k e I n d i a . 
CHAPTER I I 
A l i g a r h i s one of t h e most p rospe rous d i s t r i c t of 
U.P. I t f a l l s in the i n d u s t r i a l l y developed wes te rn r eg ion 
of U.P. I t i s s i t u a t e d a t 78 .60 l o n g i t u d e a n i 27 . ^fO 
l a t i t u d e , and i s 6^-0 f t . (maximum) and 570 f t . (minimim) 
from t h e see l e v e l . The d i s t r i c t of A l iga rh i s spread 
over 3-121-6 3q. Kms. compr is ing 1761 v i l l a g e s , s i x t e h s i l s 
and s e v e n t e e n b l o c k s . 
Consequen t ly , the land of the d i s t r i c t , us a whole, 
i s g e n e r a l l y p l a i n , s o f t and f e r t i l e . The d i s t r i c t of 
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Aligarh i s loiown for i t s extreme cl imate . I t i s to^hot in 
tho r.uramer. S t a r t s from March and continued t i l l June. The 
cold weather season usual ly s t a r t from NDvember to February. 
Tho 19B1 populat ion cen-^us revealed tlio 2 5.7^ lacs 
to ta l populat ion of d i s t r i c t Aligarh the percentage of ru r a l 
i s 77, ' and the percentage of urban is 23^ . The densi ty of 
tho populat ion is 51"^  people per 1000 sq. Kms; and <%1 females 
per 1000 males. Total populat ion of male is 5^. 33'^ and 
female ^ 5 . 6 6 ^ The populat ion of Hindu i s 86.^3^0 of the 
t o t a l populat ion of which 69. 58/J are in r u r a l areas and 
16.1+3^0 are in urban a r e a s . And the percentage of Muslims 
are 17.17^ of the t o t a l populat ion of vjhich 5.83 and 7.3^ +^ "^  
are in r u r a l and urban a reas r e spec t i ve ly . 
The rai lway track in the d i s t r i c t runs to a t o t a l 
l eng th of 186 Ions, having 21 rai lway s t a t i ons including 
h a l t s . Out of t h i s , metre gauge covers only 62 kms. in the 
d i s t r i c t . The d i s t r i c t i s served by a t o t a l length of 127^ 
Ions, of metalled roads . There are ^-B^post o f f ices in 
d i s t r i c t . In add i t ion to t h i s there are 89 telephone 
o f f i c e s , 6178 telephones and publ ic call off ices ar?- 96. 
Aligarh is considered to be an important centre for 
Educat ion. in addi t ion to Muslim Univers i ty , there are about 
Six degree c o l l e g e s , 1^1 Intermediate Colleges, one Medical 
College, Three I , T . I , Two po ly techn ics . 31. 35/^ people are 
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a re l i t e r a t e of t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n . 
A p r l c u l t u r e p l a y s a ve ry impor tan t r o l e i n the 
economy of the d i s t r i c t . In f a c t , A l i g a r h d i s t r i c t has got 
the d i s t i n c t i o n of having a v e r y h igh p r o d u c t i v i t y i n a g r i -
c u l t u r e i n the S t a t e . Nearby 82 ^ o f the xwrk f o r c e i n the 
d i s t r i c t i s engaged in a g r i c u l t u r e a c t i v i t i e s . Area in the 
d i s t r i c t i s about 3.90 l a c s h e c t a r e s of which about ^0% i s 
i r r i g a t e d . 
GHAI^ TER I I I 
A l i g a r h i s one o f the most p rospe rous d i s t r i c t of 
U t t a r Fradefsh. Seve ra l l o c a l f a c t o r s l i k e i t s r i c h a g r i c u l -
t u r a l p o t e n t i a l , nea rnes s to D e l h i , a v a i l a b i l i t y of l abour 
and poiver e t c , Al iga rh i s famous i n the i n d u s t r i a l f i e l d . 
All types o f i n d u s t r i e s have been e s t a b l i s h e d in 
Al iga rh d i s t r i c t . I n d u s t r i a l development s t a r t e d with the 
0 53tabl ishment of Small lock making u n i t by llr. Hira Lai Jha 
In 1887 and fo l lowed by a number of Small Scale and Courage 
i n d u s t r i e s . A l iga rh i s famous for lock i n d u s t r y . All 
t y p e s of loc'cs a r e produced i n Al iga rh and suppl ied through-
out the coun t ry and a l s o i n f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s . Apart from 
t h i s 5 A l iga rh i s a l s o famous f o r p roduc ing e l e c t r i c a l 
o(|u1prnont, l)nl.](llrig JM.ltin^^ matf^rlal ' ! , Carj)ot-, /^la;!", boads, 
l i r ; h t e n g i n e e r i n g and o t h e r m a t e r i a l p r o d u c t s . A l iga rh i s 
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also popular for handloom weaving and cotton c a r p e t s . 
Because of su i t ab l e condi t ions dairying is a lso very success-
ful In the d i s t r i c t and because of t h i s manu uni t s are 
e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Llkevdse, the a v a i l a b i l i t y of a l l these f a c i l i t i e s 
more spec ia l ly the cons t ruc t ion of I ndus t r i a l e s t a t e s one 
each a t Aligarh in 1962-63, Hathras and At rau l i in the 
follovdng y e a r s , and a lso the promotion of the d i s t r i c t 
Indus t r i e s c e n t r e of Aligarh in 1979, have been given a 
boost to the l oca l Cottage and Small Scale I n d u s t r i e s . 
Aligarh has come a home of Small Scale indus t r i e s 
can be c l a s s i f i e d in to two broad ca t egor i e s , VIZ, the metal 
Industry and non-metal indus t ry . The non-metal Sector 
l a r g e l y comprises the agro-based and a l l i e d i n d u s t r i e s . 
Before 1981 the re were 666 Small Scale r eg i s t e red 
u n i t s in Aligarh d i s t r i c t . After I98O onward the growth of 
Small Scale Units continOougly increased, providing job 
oppor tun i t i e s to more and more persons each year . Entrepre-
neurs were not encouraged t O ' s e t up new uni t s in 1986, 
marginal i nc r ea se . T i l l June 1990 there were 3161 Small 
Scale I n d u s t r i e s . 
During the year I98I+-85, 291 indus t r i e s has been 
e s t ab l i shed in Aligarh D i s t r i c t . Similar ly during the 
I l l 
years 1985-86, 1986-87, I987-B8, I9B8-89, 1989-90 ( t i l l 
Jan. 1990), 365, ^15^ ^11^ 510, ^58, var ious types of 
i n d u s t r i e s has been e s t ab l i shed in Aligarh d i s t r i c t 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In the year 1985^86 the t o t a l number of i ndus t r i e s 
in vxjrking order was 227 in the d i s t r i c t i . e . 2 indus t f i es 
l e s s than 198^—85, the working order i ndus t r i e s numbered to 
225 which comprises 8 i n d u s t r i e s (3«56^ in ru ra l area and 
217 i n d u s t r i e s in (96,'+^-f^ in urban a r ea s . The value of 
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production v/as Hs. 138506O tlwusand i . e . 19.^'>-/^'more /previous 
year which comprises Rs. 97860 thousand (7.O7'0 and 
Rf3,1287200 thousands ( 9 2 . 9 3 ^ from r u r a l and urban areas 
consecut ive ly . The average da i ly employed persons in 
1985-B6 were 9831 in a l l the i n d u s t r i e s i . e . 5.7^'^ more 
than the previous year as an average of ^3.31 ^ Persons per 
industry which i s composed 13^7 persons (168 .38^ in 
a r u r a l areas and 8^-8^ persons (39.09*^ in urban a r eas . In 
th i s way VA3 can say that the previous t ab le shows a mixed 
t rend i . e . the number of i n d u s t r i e s in vrorklng order incre-
ase from 1977-80 to 1983-8^ and again i t decreased from 
l98if-85 to 1985-86. In the same way the number of indus t r ies 
from which the r e t u r n made increased upto 1983-8^- but onward 
i t decreased. But the value of the production shows an 
inc reas ing t rend except 1983-8^- and average person employed 
1 1 2 
sho\>;s a mixed t r e n d . 
GflAPTER IV 
About f i f t e e n f i n a n c i a l a g e n c i e s , 51 I^IG, SBI 
n a t i o n a l i s e d Banks, Coopera t ive B a r k s , Reg iona l Rural Barks , 
IDBI, RBI and Kumaun and Garhwal Mandal Vlkas Nigam are i n 
s e r v i c e to promote e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p i n U.P. S t a t e . The 
economic development and i n d u s t r i a l development of t h e 
developed d i s t r i c t s o f U.P. cou ld be p o s s i b l e by t h e s e 
i n s t i t u t i o n s a re e s t a b l i s h e d i n A i iga rh D i s t r i c t excep t 
DIG, UPFC, Banks e t c . which i s doing f o r t h e r e a l cause of 
development of e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p wi thou t t he se i n s t i t u t i o n s 
the f a s t development of e n t r e p r e n e u r s cou ld not be p o s s i b l e 
i n t h e p a s t i n the d i s t r i c t . 
DIG l o a n s scheme'^ In the year 1983 t h e amount of 
l o a n which s a n c t i o n e d to the Small Sca le e n t r e p r e n e u r s of 
Rs . 1965bO to 12 u n i t s where as i n 198M- t h e amount of 
1 52OCX) to 8 u n i t s . In t h i s year the number o f u n i t s 
d e c r e a s e and a l s o the amount of l o a n d e c r e a s e . I n t h e 
yea r 1990 the number o f u n i t s i n c r e a s e and a l s o the amount 
i n c r e a s e o f the p r e v i o u s y e a r . 
I n the year 1981+-85, 1985-86, the number of u n i t s 
' .ere same but the amount o f margin money dec rease from 
provlo iw y e a r . F u r t h e r in the subqequont two y e a r s I . e . 
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1988-89 and 1989-90 the number of uni t s remained to 1^ and 
12 r e spec t ive ly vjhile the amount sanctioned as margin money 
remained to Rs. 10 l a c s i n both the years . 
UPFC headquarters a t Kanpur. Aligarh branch was 
e s t ab l i shed in 198^. In Aligarh the o f f ice i s located at 
Kalviya Pus taka lay , G.T. Road, Aligarh. UPFC disbursed the 
loan of Rs. 10^-. 11 l a c s to 67 u n i t s in I985, where as in 
1990 (upto June) the loan was disbursed Rs. 31.VO lacs to 
10 u n i t s only. The amount i s decreased in 1990, I t shows 
the UPFC a r e not \vorklnR Inproper way and not helping the 
persons who are i n t e r e s t e d to become new en t repreneurs . 
The t o t a l depos i t s and advances of the Canara Bank 
were Rs. 5338-61+ l a c s and Rs. 3085.51 lacs respec t ive ly on 
31.12. 1989. In the year 1982 the t o t a l loan d i s t r ibu ted 
to 310 Small Scale and Cottage u n i t s of Rs. 2 c rores . The 
trend s teadly continued to move upward by leaps and bound 
t i l l was twice and ha l f times in I989 approximately. 
The t o t a l deposi t of the Panjab National Bank were 
Rs. 3393.26 l a c s and t o t a l advances were Rs. 1360.U-0 l acs 
on 31.12. 1989. Bank provides loan to Small Scale and 
Cottage i n d u s t r i e s in the d i s t r i c t in I982 of Rs. 5.96 l ac s 
in 1985 of Hs. 15.39 l a c s , in 198? 21.62 l a c s , in 1990 
32.96 l a c s . Any how i t can be shows tha t the tab le shows 
1 1 4 
an increas ing t rend . 
The t o t a l depos i t s of the Syndicate Bank were 
Rs. 10^1+,22 l ac s and advances were Rs. 15^.76 l a c s respec-
t i v e l y on 31.12. 1990. Bank provides loan to SSI and 
Cottage I n d u s t r i e s in the year 1982 of Rs. 5.76 l a c s . In 
the year 1983 of Rs. h .00 lacs.Upto the 1988 same amount 
was provided by the banlc. But in 1989 the amount of loan 
increase to Rs. 5.50 l a c s , Dvirlng the year 1990 uni t s and 
amount of loan also increased. 
All the Commercial Bank and Cooperative Banks 
supply c r e d i t for the development of Snail Scale and Cottage 
I n d u s t r i e s in the d i s t r i c t . The t a r g e t for c r e d i t sr^iply for 
the year 1981+ was Rs. ^38.57 l a c s and achievement was 
Rs. ^-55.11 l a c s which i s 103^. I t shows tha t the progress 
for the year ^^&^- i s s a t i s f a c t o r y . The t a r g e t for supply 
of c r e d i t for the year 1989 was of Rs. 977»67 l a c s and 
achievement was Rs. 32^.19 l a c s which i s 56,12/^ lower than 
the t a r g e t f i g u r e . The c r e d i t supply came down from 103^^ 
1n I98 f^ to 56.12;' in 1989. This decl ine has been due to 
poor recovery of loans . 
OfAPTER V 
Shortage of raw ma te r i a l s has c rea ted a serious 
ql tu-i t lon for Snail Entrepreneurs of Aligarh D i s t r i c t , 
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This i s one of the main reasons of u n d e r - u t i l i s a t i o n of 
i n s t a l l e d capaci ty of the u n i t s . I t has been reported 
tha t share of t t e S ta te in the t o t a l al lotment of raw 
ma te r i a l s i s very small . To solve these problems, i t is 
sUEgosted t h a t a long term policy of proper d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of raw ma te r i a l s should be l a i d dovji in tune with the State 
i n d u s t r i a l development p l a n t . 
The reported f i nanc i a l problems of thn entrepreneurs 
are t h in equi ty base of the u n i t s , d i l a t o r y and cumbersome 
procedure regarding sanction of the loans , harsh recovery 
procedure of deb t s , more s t r e s s on fiu:*nishing secur i ty in 
place of v i s u a l i s i n g the v i a b i l i t y of the p r o j e c t , high 
i n t e r e s t r a t e s and other charges and delay in payments by 
parent un i t s and government or semi-government department. 
In order to solve these problems, i t i s recommended tha t a 
National Finance Corporation should be es tab l i shed by the 
CkDvernment with a view to providing equity loans to Small 
Entrepreneurs . The State Cbvernment shoiold c rea te an equity 
fuhd to provide equi ty loans to Small Units through the 
DIGs. I t i s a lso suggested t h a t the commercial banks should 
evolve a need based instead of secur i ty base financing 
po l icy to a s s i s t Small en t rep reneurs . There i s a need to 
cut short the undue procedural requirements go as to avoid 
a l l de]ays and problem^ of Small ent repreneurs in obtaining 
l l l l 
f inance from the bank and promotional agencies. 
To solve the marketing problems of the entrepreneurs 
i t i s suggested tha t the State government should se t up a 
State Marketing Corporation for marketing the products 
manufactured in Small Scale Uni t s . 
To improve the qua l i ty of the products , i t i s 
suggested tha t Small Entrepreneurs should be encouraged to 
take vip development of p ro to types and innovative production 
techniques of t h e i r own in co l l abora t ion with the recognised 
technica l i n s t i t u t i o n s . The State Government should provide 
as s i s t ance to Small ent repreneurs for t h i s task. 
Inadequate and i r r e g u l a r si^^^ply of e l e c t r i c i t y is 
another big problem faced by the Small en t repreneurs . I t 
i s suggested tha t Uttar Pradesh Sta te E l e c t r i c i t y Board 
should ensure an un- in ter rupted good qual i ty power supply 
a t l o a s t in normal working hours . 
Ins tead of providing genera to r - se t s subsidy to 
Small en t rep reneurs , the Sta te Government should e s t a b l i s h 
a high pov;ered Generator Set in main i n d u s t r i a l areas and 
i n d u s t r i a l e s t a t e s of the S t a t e , 
To ijnprovQ the e f f ic iency of v/orkern, i t is 
suggested t h a t not only recrui tment should be done m.ore 
i l7 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y , an e f f e c t i v e incent ive system should be 
formulated by the ent repreneurs in order to Improve the 
p roduc t iv i ty and vork e f f ic iency of the workers. Keeping 
in view the f ac t t h a t an individual uni t i s of ten not 
capable to Impart t r a i n i n g to \AKDrkers, i t i s suggested tha t 
Small en t repreneurs should form trade assoc ia t ion in 
accordance with t he i r product ion l i n e s , 
For the managerial cons t ra in t s i t i s suggested tha t 
nr)re and more management t r a i n i n g programmes must be orga-
nised by the S ta te Government ani i t s promotional agencies 
with a view to acquaint the Small Entrepreneurs with the 
techniques of management. The Comraerdial Banks should play 
more ac t ive ro l e in educating the entrepreneurs in manage-
ment f i e l d by providing counsell ing m a t e r i a l , conducting 
manag«nent t r a in ing programmes and es t ab l i sh ing Consultancy 
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1 ' ; T 
QUESTIOMAIRE 
P a r t I 
1 . Name of the U n i t . 
2. Address of the Uni t . 
3 . Year of E s t a b l i s h m e n t . 
i | . Name of t h e E n t r e p r e n e u r ( s ) 
5. Nature of U n i t . 
(a) P r o p r i t a r s h i p . 
(b) Par trier sh ip 
(c) P r i v a t e L t d . Co. 
(d) P u b l i c Ltd. Co. 
(o) Co-ope ra t ive 
(f) A^v Other 
6. SlriG of Inves tment 
(a) L'otal Inves tment 
(b) I 'brklnc C a p i t a l 
(c) l-'lxal Cay)ltal 
7 . ibur u n i t comes under which c a t e g o r y 
Large ( ) Medium ( ) 
Small ( ) Cot tage ( ) 
P a r t I I 
i{aw Mate,rian 
1 . ' /hat type of raw m a t e r i a l ig r e q u i r e d fo r your u n i t 




2 . i''rom v/hich of the sou rces you p rocu re Rav; M a t e r i a l s . 
1. Open Market 
2 . QIC t a/Perm i t 
3 . Any Other 
3 , Do you Face any d i f f i c u l t y in g e t t i n g raw m a t e r i a l s . 
:fe3 ( ) No ( ) 
h. I f y e s , i s i t due to the fo l lowing r e a s o n s . 
(a) Delay in S\:qDply ( ) 
(b) Poor Qua l i ty ( ) 
(c) In adequate Quant i ty ( ) 
(d) High P r i c e ( ) 
(o) N o n - a v a i l a b i l i t y o f P a r t i c u l a r type of 
m a t e r i a l ( ) 
(f) All o f the above ( ) 
MAGIilNERY 
1. VAiat a r e the types o f machines &• t o o l s used in 
your u n i t ? 
S.Tb. Types of Machine Hand Power 
& Tools Used Operated Opera ted . 
2 . I s thepe sny problem of 
(,'i) a v a i l a b i l i t y o f Machiinery in the market (' ) 
(b) Ton-aval l a b i l i t y of Machinery in the l-arket ( ) 
(c) Vory d i f f i c u l t to r e p a i r t he machine ( ) 
(fl) Any Other ( ) 
]. I s t h e r e any e f f e c t of Machinery problem i n \ i t i l i s a t i o n 
c a p a c i t y ? Yes ( ) Vo ( ) 
12.1 
Labour 
1. To ta l number o f p e r s o n s employed i n your u n i t 
S k i l l e d ( ) Nor>-skilled ( ) 
2. >bde of Payment 
('t) PlccG r a t e system ( ) 
(b) I b n t h l y v/age system ( ) 
3. Do you have any l a t o u r problem ? Yog ( ) No ( ) 
' i . Tf yos \;hat a r e those : 
(a) Absenteer.m ( ) (b) Laclc of s k i l l e d Labour ( ) 
(c) Trado Union a c t i v i t y ( ) (d) Demandinf; hiplier 
uaf^es and o t h e r b e n e f i t s ( ) (e) A.ny Other ( ) 
5". i s t h e r e any e f f e c t o f l abour problem on yoiir 
p r o d u c t i o n ? ifes ( ) fb ( ) 
FINANCE 
1. l/lilch F i n a n c i a l I n s t i t u t i o n s p rov ide Finance to you ? 
(a) S t a t e F i n a n c i a l Coi-poration ( ) 
(b) Commercial Banlcs ( ) 
(c) P r i v a t e Source ( ) 
(d) Any Other ( ) 
2 . I s t he p e r i o d of C r e d i t s a t i s f a c t o r y ? l e s ( ) No ( ) 
3. '*ihat type of s e c u r i t y i s i n s i s t e d vnpon ? 
( a ) Hypotheca t ion ( ) (b) Bank Guarantee ( ) 
(b) Pledge ( ) (d) Any Other ( ) 
h. S ta te the other problems Involved in Banlc Credit 
(a) High I n t e r e s t ( ) (b) Too many f o r m a l i t i e s ( 
(c) Delay in sanct ioning c r e d i t ( 
(d) .\ny Other ( 
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t h e r e any under u t i l i s a t i o n of p r o d u c t i o n c a p a c i t y 
, s o , i s i t due t o folloA-jing f a c t o r s , 
^hor tape of q u a l i t y rav; m a t e r i a l 
Shor tage of Power 
Unhygenic vx^rking c o n d i t i o n s 




1. S t a t e thc3 t y p e s of Produc t do you Sa l e , 
' ] . ] b . 'i'yi:>os of P roduc t . 
?, "'J^iat IT. the mode of Payment. 
(a) Caili (h) I ' a r t i a l l y '^a-;h / P a r t i a l l y c r e d i t 
(o) f-redlt (d) Any Other I'orm 
p'-iii] 
DIS'miBUTION PROCEDURE & PROBLEMS 
1. V/hich d i s t r i b u t i o n procedure do you follov; 
a) Direc t d i s t r i b u t i o n ( ) 
b) I n d i r e c t d i s t r i b u t i o n ( ) 
2. If you d i s t r i b u t e d i r e c t l y then v;hich mode of 
t r anspor t you used. 
Surface ( ) 
Rail\;ays ( ) 
3. Do you get sur'face/Rail\.jay3 space r egu l a r l y . 
-^fes ( ) 
^b ( ) 
APPE^DIX i 2 V 
aor.E OF TIIE IMPORTANT ENTREPRENEURS OF 
ALIGARH DISTRICT 




IVS Tiper lockr, L td . 
M/s Cyclo ( Ind i a ) 
3 . iVS K.N.K. P l a s t i c Vforks 
r / ' j iwja j lockn ( Ind ia ) 
M/S iJiseen Engineer ing '.'forks 
6 . 173 Ifcrvy Locks (Hef^d.) 
7. V./S I ' b r r i s Baja j 
(5. 1V3 liose Locks Fac tory 
' ) . I'/S Nev/ Fine Enr lneer inp; 
10. l ' /3 Nev; Laraa I n d u s t r i e s 
11. M/5 N.S . I n d u s t r i e s . 
12. M/S P .P . Produc ts 
13 . M/S Mon Locks I n d u s t r i e s 
^h. M/S Bhara t Lock House 
15 . M/S K u r a i s h i Oil M i l l 
K a r r i s Road, Al iparh 
B-5 I n d i s t r i a l E s t a t e , 
A l i g a r h . 
M^hollah Dam Dama, 
Sikandra I^ao , Al iparh . 
C-'J, In(1u-,trla] lOstato, 
A l i g a r h . 
10/112 Usinan P a r a , 
A l i g a r h . 
C-7, I n d u s t r i a l E s t a t e , 
A l i g a r h . 
A-5 , I n d u s t r i a l E s t a t e , 
Al iga rh . 
Upper Ko t , A l i g a r h . 
1 2 / 1 8 , Ohawk Bundu Khan, 
Upper Kot , A l iga rh . 
M-/319 A I I Dodhpur, 
A l i g a r h . 
By-Pass Road, 
Turlonan Gato, A l ipa rh . 
Agra Road, Ja in P u r l , 
A l i g a r h . 
Sheikh Dawod, 
Upper Kot, A l i g a r h . 
Manik Chowk, Al iga rh 
Bahadurgan,i , K h a i r . 
Al iga rh . 
i2<S 
16. M/3 Hindustan Commercial 
House. 
17. ly.S Mai ik Ix3ck Co. 
18. M/3 Metro Lock Co. 
19. M/3 Mico lock S e r v i c e 
20. M/3 mar J Iandicraf t 
2 1 . M/S Mona & Co. 
22. M/s Ogesh I n d u s t r i e s 
23 . M/3 Piispa I n d u s t r i e s 
2U, M/S Mariduddin Lock Vforks 
2 5 . M/3 3.A. Lock Go. 
26. M/S Anchor li^ngg. I nd . 
27 . M/3 M.B. P r o d u c t s 
28 . M/3 O.II.M. I n d u s t r i e s 
29. M/3 Hindustan Lock Vferks. 
',0. M/3 rb])al Tala HdyoR 
31. M/3 Shah Lock Corpora t ion 
32. M/S Hoshan I n d u s t r i e s 
53. M/S Standard Lock Iforks 
3'i M/3 Hl la l lock Vforkj 
1-1/ 3 "1 ro 11 Me c 1 lan ic a l '-'b r k 3 
A.M. U. Market 
Al iga rh 
Turlonan Gate , A l iga rh . 
Gambhlr >'ura, Al iga rh , 
I n d u s t r i a l E s t a t e , 
A l iga rh . 
S a r a i Bhooki , 
J a i g a n j , Al iga rh . 
Parao Dubey, Al iga rh . 
l i a r i Nagar, A l iga rh . 
H a r r i s Road, A l iga rh . 
Near Masjid Sahadat Khan 
DellxL Gate , A l iga rh . 
Ghah Garmaya, Al iga rh . 
A-5 , I n d u s t r i a l E s t a t e , 
A l iga rh . 
S a r a i S u l t a n , A l iga rh . 
lV15^^ S a r a i S u l t a n , 
A l iga rh . 
Ohuriya Bagh, Al iga rh . 
Copa lpu r i , Al igarh , 
Chowk Buniu Khan, 
Upper Kot , A l iga rh . 
12/32 Ghov/k Bundu Khan, 
Al iga rh . 
GhDwk Bundu Khan, 
A l i g a r h . 
Mohd. All ;<oad, 
A l iga rh . 
13/'i2 U-,iian I'ara , 














M/S Chninan Lock Vbrks 
K/3 Lebia Lock Vforkg 
M/S E l e c t r o - I a a s t i c s 
M/S Crony Sa les and Expor t s 
l;/'i Visha l Lock .forks 
11/3 Set ha Lock Vforks 
1-1/S itiricu P r o d u c t s 
M/'j F r id Lock Vforks 
M/'l t-ioiark J^ock Corpora t ion 
M/'5 Khan Kntc rp r i^e s 
i6 . M/'j Jarnjeco (Re{ni.) 
M/3 J a n t a Metal '.forks 
Il/S Golden HeliRenoua 
Lal^oratnr i e s 
!•'/'> Sa ln i Lock I n d i i s t r i e s 
M/S J . r . .froducts 
Il/'l I'limna loap 'forks 
VL/1 Miicesh E n t e r p r i s e s 
M/S Arora I n d u s t r i a l s 
M/'-i Wavneet l i n t e r p r l s e s 
II/S Sa rasv ' a t i O i l Mi l l 
1-bhd. Ali Road, Al iga rh . 
Upper Kot , A l iga rh . 
Manik Cliovk, A l iga rh . 
11/393 'I'urlanan Gate, 
A l iga rh . 
S a r a i Miyan, Al iga rh . 
Chahgarmaya, Al i r a r h . 
10/238 S a r a i Miyan, 
A l i g a r h . 
ree l a , A] Igarh . 
i 'urani K o t w a l i , '11 i r a r h . 
V 7 7 , Badar ^^agh, 
ItailvAy Colony, - l i r a r h . 
rtoar Jama Masj id , 
Upper Kot , Al igarh . 
Sa ra i 3 u l t a n , A l iga rh . 
T e h s i l Road, 
Tikandra Rao, 41iparh . 
Manik Cho\.;k , A l iga rh . 
Usman P?)ra, - l l igarh . 
Nika N i g l a , i fa th ras , 
U i g a r h . 
Manik Chowk, Al igarh , 
Manik Chov;k, Al igarh . 
Manik Chowk, A l i g a r h . 
G.T. Road, Banna Devi , 
A l i g a r h . 
56. M/S Shakir Metal '/forks 
5V. M/S M.V. P r o d u c t s 
58. M/3 Asl l ock Vforks 
59. M/3 3u]3per l ock Udyog 
oO. M/3 Ta.1 I n d u s t r i e s 
13(1 
17/A Tanton P a r a , Al igarh . 
13 /^7^ Marnu Bhanja Road, 
A l i g a r h . 
T e e l a , A l i g a r h . 
Peer Bhadur, A t r a i d i , 
A l i g a r h . 
A t i s h Bazan, Al iparh . 
